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T O

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

HENRY DUNDAS,

&c. &c. &c.

SIR,

jl have the honour to prefent to you

a work defigncd by an ancient, but finiHied

by a modern philofopher, in which the

features of a manly charader are deli-

neated.

Though the perufal of it muil: give you

pleafure, may I requeft you will be pleafed

to accept it as fomc expreffion of the

fenfe
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fenfe I entertain of the refped and atten-

tion you have lately paid to my name, and

the regard and protedion with which you

have honoured myfelf.

I have the honour to be.

With the utmoft gratitude and efteem,

$IR,

Your moft obedient,

Humble fervant,
Middle Temple,

July 12, 1789.

CHARLES CULLEN.
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PREFACE.

J. HE following work is written in imi-

tation of the Phasdon of Plato ; but the

author, rejefting the fuperficial and almofl

chimerical arguments of his model for the

immortality of the foul, has recourfe folely

to the lights of the moderns, and makes

Socrates fpeak as a philofopher of the eigh-

teenth century. He does not examine the

grounds on which the Greek philofopher

refted his faith, but endeavours to offer

thofe arguments which a man like Socrates,

who were defirous of founding his be-

lief upon found reafon, would find, at the

prefent day, after the efforts of fo many

men of genius, in fupport of his opinion.

Though
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Though it may be difficult to advance any

thing new on a fubjeft which has exercifed

fo many able pens, the author, neverthe-

lefs, requefls the reader's attention to the

proofs which he draws from the harmony

of moral truths ; he does not remember to

have read them elfewhere ; and to every

perfon w^ho admits his principles, he thinks

they muft carry perfecl convi£tion.

It was thought proper to prefix to this

work an abridgement of the life of So-

crates,
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LIFE AND CHARACTER

o P

SOCRATES,

Socrates, the wifeft and moft vir.

tuous of the Greeks, was born at Athens,

in the diilrift called Alopece, in the fourth

year of the 77th Olinipiad. He was the

fon of Sophronifcus, a ftatuary ; and Pa-

harete, a midwife. In his youth he applied

himfelf to fculpture, under the tuition of

his father ; and if it Is true, that the cloathed

a Graces,
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Graces, which flood behind the Temple of

Minerva upon the walls of Athens, wxre of

his workmanfhip, as nnany authors aflert,

the progrefs which he made in this art

muft have been coniiderable. In the times

of Phidias, Zeuxis, and Myron, an indif-

ferent performance would not have been

honoured with fo refpeftable a ftation.

After hisflither's death he continued to fol-

low the profeffion ofa ftatuary, though more

from neceffity than inclination, until he was

thirty years of age. At this period he became

knowai to an Athenian of high birth, named

Crito, who difcovered the fuperiority of his

talents, and forefaw he would prove more

ufeful to the human race, by the free exer-

cife of his mental faculties, than his la-

bours with the chillel. Crito took him

from the fchool of art, and introduced him

among the philofophers of thofe times, in

order to let him contemplate and imitate

beauties of a higher order. Art teaches us

6 to
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to imitate life, by means of fubftances which

are lifelefs : to make ftone refemble man
;

Wifdom, on the other hand, endeavours to

imitate what is infinite by that which is

finite
; to bring the foul of man as near to

the beauty and perfccftion of her origin as

it is poffible in this life.

Socrates enjoyed the converfation and in-

ftrudion of the mofl eminent men of

Greece in every art and fcience ; amono-

whom his fcholars mention Archelaus,

Anaxagoras, Prodicus, Evenus, Ifymachus,

Theodoras, and others.

Crito provided him with the neceflarles of

life, and Socrates applied himfelf firft with

extraordinary diligence to the ftudy of nature,

which was then the fafliionable purfuit of

Athens. He foon, however, found itneceflary

to recal reafon from the invefligation ofnature

to the contemplation ofman. Thisisthecourfe

which philofophy always ought to purfue.

She fhould begin with the examination of

^ 2 external
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external objedls ; but at every ftep fhe ad-

vances throw a retrofpedl on man, to the.

accomplifhment of whofe well-being all

her efforts ought to be direfted. If the

motions of the planets, the qualities of the

other heavenly bodies, the nature of the ele-

ments, have no immediate influence on our

happinefs, man is not deftined to make

them the object of his enquiries.

Socrates, as Cicero fays, was the firft

who called philofophy down from heaven,

eftablifhcd her in cities, introduced her into

the dwellings of men, obliged them to

examine their own adions, and confider

the nature of good and evil. Like moft

other reformers, how^ever, he fet no juil:

boundaries to his fyflem, but fometimes

Ipoke of the moft fublime fciences with a

degree of contempt that was unbecoming

one who judged with difcernment in human

affairs.

During thofe times in Greece, a fet of

6 perfons,
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perfons, reputed, learned, who favoured

and abetted every popular prejudice and fu-

perftitlon by plaufible but falfe arguments

and fubtilities of reafoning, were held ia

high eftimation by the vulgar. They af-

fumed to themfelves the honourable name

of Sophifts ; a title which their conduft

brought into difgrace.

They charged themfelves with the edu*

cation of youth, and taught in the pub-

lic fchools, as well as in private houfes,

the arts and fciences, morality and religion,

wuth uncommon applaufe. They were fen-

fible that, under a democratic form of go-

vernment, eloquence is admired above all

other talents, that a free citizen liftens with

avidity tx) political harangues, and that

knowledge is mofl gratefully communicated

to fhallow minds, through the medium of

fidiion and allegory. On this account they

never omitted, in the propofitions of their

fhewy rhetoric, to mix falfe political tenets

a 3 and
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and fables, though inapplicable, fo artfully-

together, that the people heard with afto-

nifhment, and recompenfed them with

profuiion. They maintained a good under-

ftandlng with the priefthood, as both par-

ties adopted the wife maxim, '' to live and to

let live." When the tyranny of the hypo-

crites among the latter could no longer

keep the fpirit of free men in awe, the fo-

phiftry of the former was employed under

the maik of friendfhip, to recal the multi-

tude form a falfe path, to confound their

' natural perceptions, and render them inca-

pable of difcerning truth from error, right

from wrong, or good from evil. In theory

their leading principle was, '' Every thing

^^ may be proved or refuted ;" and in prac-

tice, '' The greateft advantage ought to

VVbe taken of felf fuperiority, and the folly

^'^ of others." This lafi: maxim, as may na-

tui'ally be imagined, was carefully con-

cealed from the people, aad revealed only

to
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to thofe favourites who embraced their pro-

feflion, or fupported their caufe. The mo-

rality which they taught in public was as

pernicious to the human heart, as their po-

litical do6lrines were fubveriive of the rights,

freedom, and happinefs, of mankind.

As they were artful enough to entan?;le

the prevailing religion in their interefts, not

only the greateft refolution, and even he-

roifm of fpirit, were neceffary to put a Hop

to their impofitions, but a true friend to

virtue durft not make the attempt w^ithout

the utm^oft precaution and forefight. There

is no fyftem of reUgion fo corrupt as not to

give a certain fanction to feme duties of hu-

manity, which every friend to mankind

holds facred, and the reformer of morals,

if he would not a6l contrary to his own

views, muft therefore leave untouched.

From doubt in religious matters to free

thinking, from negle£l of the external

worfhip of God to the undervaluing of his

a 4 fervice
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fervice in general, the tranfitlon is eafyj

efpecially to minds which are alienated from

reafon, and abandoned to avarice, ambition,

or voluptuous paffions. The priefts of fu-

perftition too frequently fly to this argu-

ment for their defence, whenever an at-

tack is made upon them, and confider it as

a fandluary where they are invulnerable.

Such were the difficulties and obftacles to

be furmounted, when Socrates formed the

great defign of diffeminating wifdom and

virtue among his fellow creatures. He had

on the one hand, to conquer the prejudices

of his own education, to enlighten the igno-

rance of others, to refute the fophiftry and

calumny of his adverfaries, to bear poverty,

to contend againft eftablifhed power, and,

what was frill more hard than either, to

diffipate the dark terrors of fuperftition. On

the other hand, the feeble underftandings of

his fellow citizens required to be managed

with great tendernefs, that he might draw no

reproaches
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reproaches upon himfelf, or leflen the influ-

ence which the pooreft rehgion has on the

morals of weak minds. He overcame all thofe

difficuliies with the wifdom of a philofopher^

the diiintercfted virtue of a true friend to

mankind, and the refolution of a hero, at

the expence and lofs of all worldly wealth

and pleafures. So powerfully had reafon

imprefled his mind with the exiftence and

attributes of the Deity, that he made a fa-

crifice of health, reputation and peace, to

virtue, and at laft gave up life itfelf, in the

moft exemplary manner, for the good of

his fellow creatures.

All thofe higher aims which he cheriihed

as a friend to mankind, did not prevent him

from fulfilling the common duties which

he owed his native country. At the age of

thirty-fix he bore arms againft the Potideans,

the inhabitants of a town in Thrace, who.

had revolted againft their tributary lords

the Athenians. There, as he omitted no op-

portunity
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portunity of hardening his body to all the

fatigues of war and feverity of the feafons ;

neither did he neglecl to exercife his foul in

courage and contempt of danger. By the

unanimous voice of his rivals he bore away

the palm of military prow^efs from the

whole army ; but gave it up to Alcibiades,

whom he loved, and wddied to encourage,

to merit fuch honours from his native coun-

try, by his own actions. A^lcibiades con-

fefied, that a fhort tim^e before Socrates had

laved his life in battle.

The town of Potidea was befiegcd in the

depth of winter. While others put on fur

cloathing to guard themfelves from the froft,

be continued in his ufual drefs, and w^alked

barefooted over the ice.

The plague fpread from x^thens to the camp

before Potidea. Though it is fcarcely credible,

Dioo-cnes Laertius and yElian affert, that So-

crates was the only perfon who efcaped the

contagion. Without drawing any concluficn

from
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from this circumftance, which may have been

a mere accident, we may confidently infer,

his conftitution was of a ftrong and durable

nature, and that by means of temperance, ex-

ercife, and the avoiding of every effeminate

cuflom, he rendered himfelf proof againft all

the accidents and hardfhips of life.

Neither did he forget in the field to

employ and improve the faculties of his

mind, but, on the contrary, was frequently

intenfelv eneae;ed with them. He has been

{t^xv^ fays Aulus Gellius, flaading fixed to

one fpot, immerfed in thought, for twenty-

four hours, with unaltered lookj as if the

fpirit had left his body. It cannot be denied,

that thofe reveries, bordered upon enthfiafm,

and other traces of his life, fhew that he was

not entirely free of it. It was an innocent

enthufiafm, however, apparently founded

neither on pride, nor hatred to man, butmay

have been very ufeful to him in the fituations

in which he was placed. Perhaps the com-

mon
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mon powers of nature are not fufficient to

give men fuch elevated thoughts and patient

refolution.

At the clofe of the campaign he returned

to his native city, and began to oppofe fo-

phiftry and fuperftition w^ith fuccefs, and to

teach his fellow citizens wifdom and virtue.

In the open ftreets, in the public walks and

baths, in private houfes, in the workshops

of artifts, or wherever he found men whom

he thought he could make better, he en-

tered into converfatlon with them, ex-

plained what was right and wrong, good

and evil, holy and unholy ; difcourfed of

the providence and government of God, of

the means of pleafing him, of the duties of

a citizen, a father, and a hufband ; deliver-

ing himfelf not in the arrogant tone of the

fophifts, but addreffing them in the accents

of a friend who was dcfirous of fearching

with them for truth, to which he led them

by a feries of fimple qiieftions, in order

that-
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that they might follow him ftep by ftep,

without any ftrain to their underilandings,

until he brought them imperceptibly to the

wifhed-for point, or conclufion.

Thus he made them believe, that they

themfelves difcovered the truths which he

taught them— *' I imitate my mother in

** this," he ufed to fay. She no longer

bears children herfelf, but Ihe helps others

to bring their births into the world. In

like manner I perform the office of a mid-

wife to my friends : I put queftions to them

until the hidden fruit of their underftand-

ino; comes to li^ht.

This method of enquiring after truth

was the moft fuccefsful in refuting the

fophifts. When any of their difputes hap-

pened to reft upon a fingle point or propo-

iition, it was difficult to overthrow them in

argument. They had fo many evafions and

fubterfuges* fo many plaufible fables and

figures of rhetoric at their command, that

their
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their hearers were outwitted, and Imagined

themfeives convinced. A general applaufe,

therefore, ufually followed. We can eafily

conceive the triumphant look with which

fuch teachers looked down upon their fcho-

lars, or, perhaps, even their adverfaries.

What did Socrates do upon fuch occafions ?

He applauded thern too ; but at the fame

time took occafion to put fome flight indi-

re£l queftions to the fophifts, which they

confidered to be the efFe6l of his duhiefs of

comprehenlion, and anfwered out of pity.

By multiplying queftions he came nearer

to his aim, gradually cutting off from his

adverfaries any opportunity of v/andering

into long-winded harangues. Thus they

were obliged to define their ideas accurately,

to admit juft explanations, and to allow

abfurd concluiions to be drawn from their

falfe premifes. At length they found them-

feives driven to a point, became impatient,

and anfwered with invedives,

Socrates,
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Socrates, however, bore their rudenefs

with orreat calmnefs, continued to unfold

•their ideas, until at lall the abfurdities which

arofe from their falfe pofitions grew manifeft

to their fhalloweft hearers. In this man-

ner they became ridiculous lo their own

icholars.

With refpecl to rehgion, he appears to

have adhered to the following maxim:—
That every falfe tenet or opinion which led

openly to im.morality, and was confequently

contrary to the happinefs of the hum.an

race, ought to be reprobated, and its perni-

cious confequences expofed to public ridi-

cule in prefence of the fophiils, the priefrs,

and the common people. Of this defcrip-

tion were the doftrines of thofe fable wri-

ters who imputed weaknefs, injuftice, and

fcandalous paffions, to their gods. On

fuch a fubjeft, as well concerning any im-

perfecl: conception of
^
the providence and

government of God, the reward of the good

and
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and punifliment of the \yicked, he was

never referved, or, even to appearance,

doubtful ; but invariably firm in his faith,

he fought the caufe of truth v-ith unfliaken

refolution, and, as the fequel fliewed, fealed

his confeffion with death. A doftrine, how-

ever, which was merely theoretically falfe,

and could have no fuch dangerous influence

on morality, as was to be apprehended from

the introduftion of any new fyflem, met

with no oppoiition from him ; he rather gave

his affent to the prevailing opinions of his

time, and obferved the eftabliflied forms and

ceremonies of religion, though he fhunned

every occafion of coming to. a particular

explanation of his own fentiments. When

he was under the neceflity of making fome

reply to thofe who queftioned him on that

fubjecS, he had an apology always ready,

which v/as, a pretence of ignorance.

This general excufe which he made ufe

of was rendered very confiftent by the

method
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method of teaching, which, as we have

before fhewn., he adopted from other motives.

As he never pronounced his doclrines with

the impofing tone of a perfon of infalhble

wifdom, as he afferted no opinior.s peremp-

torily himfelf, but endeavoured to draw out

truth from his hearers by means of the

qucftions which he put to them, he was

permitted not to know that which he either

could or would not know. The vanity of

being able to give an anfwer to every fort

of queftion, has led many a great genius to

defend propofitions wdiich he would have

condemned iii the mouth of another perfon.

Socrates v/as far removed from any fuch

weaknefs. If he found any thing exceed his

comprehenfion, he avovvxd with the moft

ingenuous freedom, '' This I do not know :"

and when he perceived a fnare laid in order

to gain particular confeffions from him, he

ev^aded it by faying, " I know nothing.'*

The oracle at Delos declared him the wifefl

b of
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of mortals. The artful prieftefs, it is pro-

bable, defigned to win a man who was fo

dangerous to her by this piece of flattery,

and to lay him under the ncceffity of allow-

ing the fayings of her oracle to be infallible,

if he wifhed to be efteemed the wifeft of

mankind. Socrates, however, gave the mat-

ter a quite different turn. " Do you

'" know," faid he, '^ wliy Appollo ha«

pronounced me the wifeft of men ?

Becaufe other people in general believe

" that they know fomething : I am fenfi-

ble, however, and acknowledge, that all

my knowledge amount to this— that t

" know nothing."

The fame of Socrates fpread over Greece,

and'brought the moft refpeftable and learned

perfons from all parts to Athens to enjoy

his converfation and inftru6i;ions. The

delire of his pupils to hear him was fo

ftrong, that many ventured their lives for

the pleafure of being daily with him. The

6 Athc-

44

4(

ii
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Athenians had forbid, under pain of death,

•any fubjeft of Megara, to enter into their

territories. Neverthelefs, EucUd, the friend

and fcholar of Socrates, could not refrain

from vifiting his teacher. He went by

night, difguifed in female drefs, from Me-

gara to Athens, and in the morning, before

it was day, returned his twenty thoufand

paces back to his own dwelling.

Socrates lived in the utmoft poverty

and indigence, fufFering no perfon to pay

him for his inftrudions, although the

Athenians valued them fo highly, that they

would have given him any recompence he

had demanded. The fophifls did not fail to

take more advantage of their liberal difpo-

fition.

It muft have coft him a greater ftruggle

to bear his poverty of circumftances^ that

his wife, the famed Xantippe, was not a

very notable houfewife, and that he had to

provide for children who expe<fted their fup-

b a port
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port from his hands. It is not at all cer*

tain, however, that Xantippe had fo bad a-

temper as has generally been fuppofed.

The ftories that are told to her diicredit,

arife from fome later writers, who could

learn them only by report. Plato and Xeno-

phon, who were certainly the beft informed

on this fubje£t, reprefent her to have been

a wife of the middling fort, of whom nei-

ther much good nor mvich bad could be

faid. In the following dialogues, agreeable

to the account given by Plato, it will ap-

pear, that, on the day on which Socrates

died, {he attended him. in prifon, took her

children there with her, and vv^as deeply af-

fli£led by his death. All that is related to her

prejudice, in thefe creditable authors, is a paf-

fage in the Banquet of Xenophon, where

fome perfon aiks Socrates how he came to

choofe a wife who \Vd,s fo unfociable in her

temper ? To w4iich he anfwered, in his ufual

wzy: ^^ Whoever would learn to m^anage

4. horfcs.
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horfes muft not chufe a patient beaft of

burden to command, but exercife himfelf

With a mettlefome fteed, that is difficult to

break. I, who am delirous of learning

how to converfe with men, have for that

purpofe chofcn a wife who is untraftable^

that I may be the better able to bear with

the different humours of mankind.'*

In another place of this writer w^e find

Lamproclus, the fon of Socrates, com-

plaining to his father of the fretful and

peevilh temper of his mother. But from the

anfwer made by Socrates, it is manifeft to

her praife, that notwithitanding her dif-

contented difpofition, flie was attentive to

the duties of a houfewife^ loved her chil-

dren, and was at pains in bringing them up.

This tcftimonv of her huiband is a fuffi-

cient refutation of all the fcandalous anec-

dotes that have been told to difgrace and ex-

hibit her to pofterity as an example of a bad

wife. We m.ay juftly believe, that the (kill

b 3 /which
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which Socrates had in managing men was

hot inefFeftually exercifed upon her ; or

rather, that by his inexhauftible patience,

mildnefs, and perfuafive precepts, he fub-

dued the natural harfhnefs of her temper,

won her love, and made her fo much a

better woman, that, from having been a

termagant and fcold, fhe became a good

mother of a family, and, as her condu£t

before his death demonftrated, an affec-

tionate wife.

Whatever was the truth in this point,

the ftate of his domeftic affairs muft have

made his poverty doubly diftreffing, as he

was not refponfible to himfelf alone for

his conduct and actions, but to a whole fa-

mily, which, it is very probable, was dilla-

tisfied at, and complained of, the extreme

contentednefs of his nature. No perfon

was better inftrudled in the duties of a fa-

ther than Socrates. He knew well that it

behoyed him to e^rn what wa§ neceflary for

the
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the decent fupport of his own family ; and

he had often inculcated this natural duty to

his friends. But where it concerned him-

felf, a higher oblio-ation ftood in the wav,

and hindered him from attending fuffici-

ently to the difcharge of it. The corrup-

tion and venality of the times, and, in par-

ticular, the mean avarice of the fophifts, who

fold their poifonous inftru6lions for ready

money, and employed the moft fhameful

arts to enrich themfelves at the expence of

the deluded people, were circumftances

which compelled him to oppofe the pre-

vailing paflion for gold, by the utmoft dif-

intereftednefs of condudl in himfelf, in or-

der that his pure and unfpotted intentions

might be capable of no evil conftrudlion.

He would rather have lived upon alms, or

ftarved, if want fo far oppreffed him, than

have juftified the dirty covetoufnefs of thole

falfe pretenders to wifdom, in the fmallefl

degree, by his own example*

b 4 He
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He interrupted his benevolent deligns by

again voluntarily entering the field againft

the Bcotians. The Athenians loft a battle

at Delium, and were totally defeated. So-

crates {hewed his intrepid fpirit, not only

during the engagement, but likewi/e in the

retreat.

*"' Had every man done his duty as well

as Socrates," faid the General Laches to

Plato, '' the day v/ould certainly not have

proved unlucky for us.'*

While the Athenians fled, Socrates re-

treated ftep by ftep, and frequently turned

about to face fome enemy who earner too

clofely after him. Meeting with Xeno-

phon, who had been wounded and fallen

from his horfe, lying upon the ground, he

took him up on his back, and carried him

until he brought him to a place of fafety.

The priefts, fophifts, and others, equally

venal in their profeffion, \vho mufc have

felt Socrates a tho.m in their fide, took

advan-.
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advantage of his abfence, and endea*

voured to turn the minds of the Athenians

a2:ainfl: him. At his return he found his

enemies had formed themfelves into a party,

and {looped to every bafenefs to injure him.

They hired, there is reafon to believe, the

comic writer Ariftophanes to compofe a lu-

dicrous piece, which, at that time, was

called Comedy, in order to expofc Socrates

to public ridicule and hatred, that they

jmight found the fentiments of the common

people concerning him, and give them fuch

jmpreflions as, if their artifice fucceeded,

might lead to fome more decifive ftroke

againft him. This farce bore the name of

THE CLOUDS. Socrates was the prmcipal

charafler ; and the perfon by whom he was

reprefented endeavoured to exhibit him ac-

cording to life : his drefs, walk, gcftures,

and voice, were all ftudioufly copied and

imitated. The piece itfelf, to the honour of

the perfecuted philofopher, is fiiil extant*

But
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But a compolition, more wild and extrava-

gant can hardly be imagined.

Socrates was accuftomed to vifit the the-

atre only v/hen the pieces of Euripides,

which fome think he helped to compofe,

were reprefented. The day, however, on

which this pafquil was brought forth, he

made one of the audience. Hearing fome

flrangers, Vv'ho were prefent, enquire for

the original of this Socrates who was

fb much abufed upon the ftage : he

ftepped forward in the mid ft of the per-

formance, and remained until the piece was

ended, ftanding in one place, where every

perfon could fee and compare him with the

copy. This was a mortal w^ound to the

poet and his comedy. The moft ridiculous

incidents in it could no longer make any

impreffion on the audience, as the appear-

ance of Socrates commanded refpeft, and

raifed a kind of aftonifhment at his un-

dauntednefs of mind. The piece, ofcourfe*
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met with no liiccefs. The poet altered it,

and brought it the following year upon the

ftage, but with no better fortune. The

enemies of the philofopher found the necef-

fity of dropping their intended perfecution

lantil a more favourable opportunity.

The war with the Beotians was fcarcely

concluded when it became neceflary tomuf-

ter a new army to check the progrefs of

the Lacedemonian general, Brafidas, who

had taken feveral places of Thrace, and,

amongft others, the important city ofAmphi^

pholis, from the Athenians. Socrates, not-

withftanding the danger to which his laft

abfence had expofed him, did not withhold

his fervices from his country. This was

the lail time that he left his native city ;

from that period unto his death he never

went out of the Athenian territories. He

devoted his tim.e to the youth of Athens,

who courted his friendly converfation, and

inculcated to them the love of virtue by his

precepts
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precepts and good example. As he was,

above all things, a great admirer of beauty,

it appears that, In the choice of his friends,

he paid great regard to their perfonal beauty,

A fair form, he ufed to fav, befpeaks a fair

foul ; and when the latter does not fulfil

this expefliation, the virtue of the former is

loft. On this account he was at great pains

to make the infidc of men correfpond with

the fairnefs of their outiide. tie was at-

tached to no one fo much as Alcibiades, a

youth of uncommon beauty and great ta-

lents, but of an imperious, fiery temper.

Socrates followed him inceflantly to all

places, and engaged him at every opportu-

nity in converfation, in order to reftrain, by

means of friendly admonition and gentle re-

proofs, the ambitious and voluptuous paf-

fions which were predominant in his mind.

On fuch occafions Plato puts expreflions

into his mouth that feem almoft amorous

;

from which circumflance it arofc, that in

later
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later times Socrates was accufcd of having

had a criminal intercourfe with young peo-

ple. But the enemies of Socrates them-

feh'es, Ariftophanes in his comedy, and

Melitus in his impeachment, do not offer

the fmallefi: iniinuation of this kind againft

himi Mehtus, it is true, charges him with

being the corrupter of youth ; but this

charge, as the anfwer made by Socrates,

perfeftly explains, refpecled the iaw^s of re-

ligion and government, which it was faid

he taught youth to flight and treat with in-

difference. Admitting the depravity of

thofe times to have been fo far adv^anced,

that this odious vice was no longer confi-

dered an unnatural crime ; his enemies, not-

withftanding, would not have been filent

on this head, had it been poffible to accufe

the man w^ho w^as the example of tempe-

rance and chaftity of fo foul a pafficn*

When we read the many harfh reproaches

lettered againft him by Critias and Critobu-

bus y
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bus ; when we attend to the teftlmony of

the diflbhue and debauched Alcibiades in

his favour, in the dialogues of Plato, the

lilence of his enemies and flanderers on the

one hand, and the pofitive atteftations of his

friends on the other, leave us no room to

doubt that fuch an accufation was a mali-

cious and ungrounded calumny. From the

expreffions in Plato, however ftrange they

may found in our ears, nothing more can be

inferred than that this unnatural gallantry

was the fafhionable language of thofe times

;

as the graVeft perfon of the prefent day does

not hefitate in addreffing one of the fex to

ufe the complimentary ftile of a lover.

With refpeft to the Genius of Socrates,

which reftrained him from every hurtful

undertaking, the learned are divided in their

opinions. Som.e think Socrates allowed

himfelf the aid of a little fiction here, in

order to gain the ear of the fupferftitious

vulgar ; but this idea is at variance with his

ufual
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ufual conduQ:. Others underflood by this

genius a quick fenfe of good and evil, a

power of difccrnment, which, by long

experience, refleflion, and conftant exer-

cife, grew to a fort of moral infi:in£V, by

means of which he could trace and difcover

the probable confequences and effefls of

every free adlion, witnout being able to

account to himfelf for this intuitive faculty.

We find in XenopTion, as well as in Plato,

however, feveral inftances mentioned where

this fpirit appears to have foretold things to

Socrates which cannot be accounted for by ,

any natural powers of the foul. Thefe his

fcholars may have added from a well-meant

intention ; perhaps, alfo, Socrates, who, we

have feen, was enthuliaftic in his temper,

was weak and vifionary enough to let his

imagination create this quick moral percep-

tion which he could not account for, into a

confidential fpirit, and to afcribe thofe fug-

geftions to it which arofe from very dif-

ferent
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ferent caufes. Is it abfblutely neceflary,

however, that a good man iliould be free

from every v^'caknefs and prejudice ? In the

prefent age it is no longer a point of merit

to deride the inftigations of fpirits. To

do fo, perhaps, in the days of Socrates, re-

i]uired an uncommon flrain of genius, which

he employed to a more ufeful purpofe.

It was ufual for him befides, as we have

already mentioned, to everlook every fu-

perftition which did not lead dire61:ly to im-

morality.

The happinefs of the human race was

his fole ftudy. As fcon as any opinion or

fuperflition occafioned an open violence,

the invafion of the natural rights of men,

or the corruption of their morals, no threats

or perfecution could deter him from declar-

ing againft it. There was among the

Greeks an ancient tradition, that the fpirits of

the unburied dead were obliged to wander

up and down the banks of the river Styx

for
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for a hundred years before they were al-

lowed to pafs to the other regions.

This beUef might have been impreffed on

the common people by the firifl: founders of

fociety, from very laudable motives^

In the time of Socrates, however, it was

inoft ihamefuUy abufed, and coft many

brave patriots their lives. The Athenians

obtained a complete victory over the Lace*

demonians near the ifle of Argos. The

commanders of the viftorious fleet being

prevented by a ftorm from burying their

dead, were, upon their return to Athens,

with the groffeft ingratitude, publicly im-

peached for the crime of this omiffion. So-

crates preiided on the occafion in the fenatc

of the Prytaneum, which took cognizance

of charges of that nature. The malice of

feveral perfons in power^ the hypocrify of

the priefts, and the mcannefs of the mer*

cenary rhetoricians and fophiils were all

combined to excite the blind refentment of

, ^ C ^hf
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the people agalnft the defenders of the ftate*

The multitude prelled vehemeatly for their

condemnation. A part of the fenate were

fwayed by the vulgar fuperftition, and the

ref!: had not fpi^-it enough to oppofe the ge-

n^eral prepoffeffion. All affented to condemn

thofe unhappy patriots to death. Socrates

alone had the fortitude to defend their caufe*.

He defpifed. the threats of the perfons ia

power and the rage of the excited multi-

tude, flood alone Oil the fide of perfecuted;

iJimocence, and w^ould rather have fuffered*

the worfi that cculd have happened to him--

felf than coufented to a meafure of fuc}>

notorious injuftice* All his efforts for their

acquittal, however, proved fruitlefs. Hc;

-bad the mortification to fee the popular

phrenzy prevail, and the republic infatuated

enough to iacrifice her bravefb protecTtors ta

Z weak and miftaken prejudice. The fol-

lowing year the Athenians were totally de-

feated by the Lacedemonians; their fleet

-

4 ^ w^a.^
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Was fhattered, and their capital befieged^

and reduced to fuch diilrefs, that they were

obhged to furrender to the conquerors at

difcretion^ It is extremely probable, that

the want of experienced leaders on the part

of the Athenians contributed not a little to

their overthrow. Lyfander, the general of

the Lacedemonians
J
who had taken the city,

favoured the views of a facSlion which

courted him, changed the democratical

form of government into an Oligarchy, and

eftabhfhed a fenate of thirty men, who v/ere

known by the* name of the thirty tyrants^

The moft cruel enemy Could not have com*

mitted more barbarous outrages than thofe

monfters. Under the pretext of punifhing

rebellion and treafonable offences, they robbed

the moft upright m^n of th© republic of

their property and their lives. To plun-

der and profcribe, the latter of which they

did openly, the former more like ailaffins

QX murderers, were the deeds which cha-
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rafterized their government. How muft

the heart of Socrates have bled to fee Cri-

tias, who was formerly his Icholar at the

head of fuch a band of aflbciates : even this

very Critias, his former friend and pupil, now

{hewed himfelf his open enemy, and fought

opportunities of perfecuting him. The

wife man had once reproached him in feverc

terms for his foul and unnatural paffions

;

on this account he had ever after bore

Socrates a grudge, which made him watch

for an opportunity of gratifying his refcnt--

ment.

When he and Charicles were appoiiiteci

legiflators, in order to find grounds for an

accufation againft Socrates, they made a law

that no perfon fliould teach rhetoric. They

found that Socrates tranfgreffed againft thenx

in words, and had let it be varioufly r^-^

ported that it was wonderful if fhepherds.

made the herd, which was entrufted to their

care, grow fmaller and meagerer, and yet

Ihould
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jfhould not be accounted bad fhepherds ; but

it was ftill more wonderful, if the guar-

dians of a ftate made Its fubjedts grow fewer

and worfe, that they fhould not be ac-

counted bad o;uardians. Thev fummoned

him before them, fhewed him the law, and

forbid him to enter into converfation with

young people.

Is it permitted, faid Socrates, to afk

queftions ? For this prohibitory law is not

fufficiently clear to me.

yes, they anfwered.

1 am ready, replied Socrates, to abide by

the law, and fear only to err againft it

through ignorance. I beg, therefore, for a

more full explanation, whether by rhetoric

is meant the art of Ipeaking properly, or

fpeaking improperly ? If it is the former,

then 1 mull: forbear to teach any one to

fpeak properly ; if it is the latter, neither

would I ttach any one to fpeak improperly.

Charicles was irritated, and faid, As

c 3 you
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you do not underftand the law, we have,

in order to make It more comprehenfible,

totally forbid you to difcourfe with young

people.

That I may know alfo how I am to con-

du6l myfelf in this particular, faid Socrates,

inform me how long men are to be ac-*

counted young ?

As long as they are not entitled to a feat

in the Senate, anfwered Charicles ; that is,

luitil they arrive at maturity of underftand-.

ing, to wit, at thirty years.

If I fhould purchafe any thing, returned

Socrates, v^hich a young man under thirty

years has to fell, May I not afk him how

dear it is ?

That is not forbid thee, faid Charicles 5

but you afk many things which you know ^

from fuch queftions in future refrain ?

And anfwers ? continued Socrates. If a

young man aiks me where Critias or Cha^

ricles dwells, May I not anfwer him ?

Yes,,
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Yes, certainly, faid Critias : but mingle

not ia your difcourfe old thread-bare

maxims and allufions to beltmakers, car*

penters, and Imiths.

Probably, replied Socrates, 1 muft alfo

avoid communicating the ideas of juftice,

holinefs, piety, &c., which I have been ufed

to illuftrate by thole examples, &c.

Perfectly right, anfv/ered Critias ; and

above all things, fpeak not of (hepherds.

Mark that well, or I fear you alfo will make

the herd fmaller.

Socrates regarded their threats as little as

their, abfurd lav/, which they had no right

to pafs contrary to reafon and the law^ of

nature. He continued his efforts in fupport

of virtue and juftice with the mort unvv^ea-

ried zeal. The tyrants never dared, not*

withftanding, to make a dire6l attack upon

him. They attempted by ways, and en-

deavoured to make him concerned in their

own iniquities. For this purpofe he was

c 4 charged
J
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charged, together with four other citizens,

to bring Leon from Salamin to Athens, ia

order to have him executed. The others

undertook the commiffion ; but Socrates

protefted he would never lend his hand to

an unjufl aftion.

Then, faid Charicles^ you would enjoy

the liberty of fpeaking whatever you pleafe,

and yet fufFer nothing for it.

I will fuffer every poffible evil, he an-

fvvcred, rather than do any man an injuftiec<

Thefe freedoms of fpeech would in the

end have coft Socrates his life, if the peo-

ple, who were become weary of the cru-

elty of the tyrants, had not rifea againft

them, killed the principals amongft th.em^

and driven the reft out of the city,.

Under the new re-eilabliihed democratic

form of government, Socrates did not fare

much better. His ancient enemies, the

fophifts, priefts, and rhetoricians, found at

laft the long-wdlhed- for opportunity of per-

fecuting
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ftcuting him with fuccefs, and of removing

him entirely out of their way. Anytus,

Mehtus, and Lycon, whofe difgrace is

,
never to be forgotten, are the three names

of thofe who fuffered themfelves to be

made ufe of for the pufpofe of carrying on

a fcandalous profecution againft him. They

{irfl fpread this calumny among the people,

*' Socrates inftilled into Critias the princi-

ples of tyranny which he fo lately praftifed

with unexampled cruelty.'* Any one who

confiders the ficklenefs and credulity of

the vulgar of every nation will not won-

der that the Athenians liftened to fo direft

a falfehood, although they knew what had

pafled between Socrates and the tyrants.

A few years before this, Alcibiades, who,

though poffeffed of great talents, was a moft

diffolute character, had, in company with

fome other high-fpirited youths, ftruck the

flatue of Mercury, made open mockery of

the Eleufinian myfleries, and, on account

of
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of fo outrageous a facrilege, been obliged

to fly his native country. From thefe .paft

events, which were at this time induflri-

oudy commemorated, the enemies of So-

crates inferred, that he had taught young

men to defpife rehgion. Nothing was more

oppofite to the doftrine and condu6l of So-

crates than fuch a praftice. The pubhc

worfhip of God, however fuperftitious it

might be, was always inculcated and re-

Ipected by him ; and with regard to the

Eleufinian myfteries, he counfelled all his

friends to confecrate themfelves to them,

although he might have had his own pri-

vate reafons for not doing fo himfelf.

There are good grounds for belief, that the

myfterics at Eleuiis were nothing elfe than

the doftrine of natural religion, and a ra-

tional interpretation of the fables. If So-

crates refufed to initiate himfelf, he did fo

moft probably becaufe he wifhed to pre-

ferve to himfelf the liberty of extending

thefe
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thefe myfterious rites with impunity, which

the priefts, if he had confecrated himfelf,

would have reftraincd him from doing.

When his calumniators thought they had

fufficiently prepared the minds of the peo-*

pie, by numerous malevolent reports to his

prejudice, Melitus brought a formal charge

againft him before the magiftrate of the

city. He immediately acquainted the

people of it ; the Court of Heliica was fum^

mpned, and the ufual number of citizens

chofen by lot to try the accufed. The

charge was, Socrates afts contrary to the

laws ; becaufc, (i) he does not honour the

gods of the city, and endeavours to intro-

duce a new divinity ; and (2) he corrupts

youth, by teaching them to contemn every

thing that is holy. Let his punifhment be

Death.

His friends brought him feveral ftudied

-Compofitions for his defence.

They
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They are very fine, he faid ; buc fuch

arts do not become an old man like me.

Will you not yourtelf, then, prepare

fbmething for your defence ? they alked.

The beft defence which I can make, he

anfvvered, is, that I have never in my life

done any man an injuilice I feveral times

began to think of making a defence to th@

charges againft me, but have always been

hindered in it by God* " Perhaps it is his

*' will that I Ihould die an eafy death in

*' my prefent years, before old age and in-

•* fxrmities arrive, and make me a burden

*' to my friends or myfelf."

From thofe words many for fome time

endeavoured to draw a proof, that Socrates

was faint-hearted, and had more dread of

the troubles attendincr old a9:e than of death

itfelf. No little confidence, howxver, would

be neceflary to attempt to perfuade the rea-

der of this.

Upon the day appointed for his trial,

Melitus,
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Melitus, Anytus, and Lycon, appeared the

firft for the poets, the fecond for the people,

and the laft for the rhetoricians, mounted

one after another the orator's ftool, and de-

livered the moft virulent and calumnious

harangues againft Socrates. After they had

done, Socrates mounted into their place

without trembling, or appearing difinayed,

or endeavouring, as was the cuftom at tri-

bunals in thofe times, to excite the com-

panion of his judges by looks of diftrefs,

but bearing a firm confident afpeft confiftent

with his character. He made an unfludied

and artlefs, but manly and expreffive fpeech,

in which he refuted, without afperity, all

the malicious reports which had been ftu-

dioufly circulated againft him, put his ac-

cufers to the blufh, and expofed the contra-

diction and inconfiflency of their charges.

He treated his judges with due refpeft, but

fpoke in fo confcious a tone of his own

fuperiority, that his difcourfe vvas fre-

quently
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quently interrupted by murmurs of difcon-

tent. He concluded with the following

words :

*' Be not difpleafed, Athenians, that Ij

contrary to the cuftom of the accufed, nei-

ther addrefs you in tears, nor bring with m^

a melancholy train of children and friends

to move yoii to compaffioUi I have not

omitted to do fo either from pride or dif-

dain, but becaufe I deem it unbecoming to

fupplicate a judge, or endeavour to imprefs

him, otherwife than by the equity of the

caufe before hnn. The judge has bound

liimfelf by an oath to decide according to

law and juftice, to let neither prejudice not

pity bias his fentence. We who are accufed

therefore would a£t contrary to law and

equity, if w^e attempted to make you break

your oaths, and contrary to the refpeil due

to you, if we fuppofed you capable of it»

I will upon no account owe my acquittal to

means which are neither juft, equitable, nor

confiftent
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€onfifi:ent with the fear of God, efpecially

as I have been accufed by Melitus of Im-

piety. If I ufed fupplications to make you

forfwear yourfelves, I Ihould give a con-

vincing proof that I bcHeved in no God ;

fuch a defence alone w^ould convi6l me of

athelfm. No; I am more flrongly con-

vinced than my accufers are of the exiftence

of God, and therefore fubmit myfelf to

God and you to be judged according to

truth, and meet fuch deftiny as you fliall

think tittefl: far yourfelves and me."

Thejudges were extremely dillatisfied with

the freedom of this addrefs, and interrupted

Plato, who had ftepped forward after him,i

and began to fpeak— '^ Although, Atheni-

*^ ans. Tarn the youngeft of thofe who have

^* ftood up here"—They called to Plato to<

come down again, and would not fufFer him

to proceed. Socrates was found guilty by^

a mijority of thirty-three voices.

It Was the cuftom at Athens for a con-

demned
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demned perfon to impofe fome punifhment

Upon himfelf, fuch as a fine, imprifonment,

or baniilimenf , to confirm the equity of his

fentence, or rather as a confeffion of his

crime. Socrates was defired to choofe

;

he would by no m.eans^ however, be fo un-*

juft to himfelf as to declare that he was

guilty, and faid :
" If I am to tell you

freely, Athenians, what I think I have dc-

ferved, know ye, Athenians, I think that^

in return for the fervices I have done the

republic, I juftly merit to be maintained in

the Prytaneum at the public expence all

the reft of my life."

At the perfuafion of his friends he at laft

confented to a fmall fine, but would not

permit them to raife any large fum amongft

them.

The judges confulted together what pu-

nifhment they fhould infli£l: upon him, and

the malice of his enemies operated fo pov/-;

crfuUy that his fentence was, DEAxfr,

Athc-

i
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" Athenians, you have been too precipitate

in your judgement, faid Socrates, and have

given the flanderers of this city caufe to re-

proach you with taking away the Hfe of the

wife Socrates ; for they will call me wife

on purpofe to throw the greater blame upon

you. You would not have had a long time

to wait for my death without your affif-

tance. You fee how near I am to death

already *."

'' Do you believe, men of Atheas, that I

wanted words to perfuade or prevail upon

you, had it been my opinion that a man

may fay and do every thing in his powder to

obtain a favourable fentence ? Certainly

not. If I fubmit calmly to my fate, it is

not becaufe I want either arguments or re-

monftranees to make to you, but becaufe I

have not effrontery and meannefs enough

to let you hear what might be agreeable to

' He was then feventy years of age.

d be
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be heard, but moft unbecoming an upright

man to fay. Diffembling, crying, and other

fuch low artifices of perfuaiiou, vvhich you

have been accujftomed to from others, arc

totally unworthy of me. I have from the

firft been refolvcd rather to lofe my life

than owe my acquittal to a bafe action.

I am of opinion, that a maa is. as little to

be juftified in doing every thing he can to

efcape death from the laws, as he is in war.

How often has he an opportunity in battle

of faving his life, if he throws down his.

arms, and calls to his antagonift for mercy.

And in the courfe of human life there are

many occafions where death can be eaiily

avoided, if a man will only be fliamelefs

enough to fay and do every thing which is

neceflary to that end. To fliun death ia

fometimes not very difficult, but to efcape

from Ihame is far more fo, for it is quicker

than death. Thus I, who am a flow old

man, am attacked by the floweft ; whereas

4 ^y
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my acculers, who are young arid lively, will

be overtaken by very fudden fhame. I go to

the death to which you have condemned

me ; they to the infamy and difgrace to

which they are condemned by truth and

juftice. I am fatislied with my fentence ;

probably they are fo likewife. I, for my

part, find even here the ways of fate juft

and rcfpe£lable.'*

After he had told the judges who had

condemned him fome truths, with much

freedom, but without any acrimony of tem-

per, he turned himfelf round to thofe who

had voted for his acquittal, and entertained

them with fuch obfervations on life, death,

and immortality, as were fuited to the com-

prehenfion of the common people. But

when he was alone with his confidential

friends and fcholars, he expatiated more at

large on this fubje£l : for which reafon it

will be proper to Tpare thofe of our readers,

who would be acquainted with the mature

d 2 reflec-
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refledions of this philofopher, any recital of

the extravagant and lefs rational doctrines of

thofe times.

They conducted him to the prifon, which

as Seneca fays, loft its gloom and ignominy

by his prefence, as no place can be a jail

where there is a Socrates. On the way to it

he was met by fome of his fcholars, who

were inconfolable (or what had happened

to him. The wife man aiked them why

they complained. Has not nature from

my birth condemned me to death ? If death

robbed me of a true and v'aluablc good, I,

and thofe who love me, w^ould have reafon

to lament my fate. But as I leave only for-

row and mifery behind, my friends fhould

wifh me happlnels on my journey,

Appollodorus, who has been reprefented

as a man of a weak underftanding, but an

excellent heart, could not at all reft fatisficd

that his teacher and friend ftiould fpfter in-

nocently.

Good
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Good AppoUodorus, faid Socrates fmll-

ing, as he laid his hand upon his head,

Wouldft thou rather have feen me die

guilty ?

What farther paffed in the prifon during

the laft hours of the dying Socrates the

reader will learn in the following dialogues.

We cannot here omit, however, to take

notice of a converfation w^iich he held with

CritOj as Plato has made a diftindl dialogue

of it.

Some days before the fentence of So-

crates w^as put in force, Crito came to him

before dawn, found him in a fweet fleep,

and fat down foftly at his bed fide.

When Socrates waked, he afked, Why
fo early, mv friend Crito ?

Crito told him, he had got intelligence

that the next day the fentence of death

was to be executed upon him.

If it is the will of God, anfwxred So-

crates, with his ufual calmnefs, fo be it.

How-
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However, I do not believe it will happen

to-morrow ; for jujft as you came to me I

had a very pleafant dream. A woman of

uncommon beauty appeared before me in a

long white robe, called me by my name,

and faid, '* In three days thou wilt arrive

*' ia thy fruitful Pthia." An allufion, by

which heexprefled his longinor after another

life, as in Homer the angry Achilles wifhed

himfelf out of the camp, and again in his

native country Pthia.

Crito, however, whofe vifit was occafioned

by very different views, acquainted him,

that his friends had corrupted the watch,

and prepared every thing neceffary to re-

move him by night from the prifon, and

that it now depended entirely upon him-

felf, whether or not he would efcape an

ignominious death. He endeavoured alio,

by the m.ofl: forcible arguments, to con- '

vince him that it was his duty to do fo.

As he knew his love for his native country,

he
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he reprefented to him how much he was

bound to hinder the Athenians from fhed-

dino: innocent blood : above all thines, he

urged him to follow his counfel for the fake

of his friends, who, bcfides their grief for

his lofsi, would remain expofed to the moft

painful reproaches for having neglefced

his reieafement ; and laftly, he did not omil

to draw a very moving pifture of the mifery

of his helpleis children, who .would be de-

prived of his parental inftrudtionSj exam-

ple, and protefliion.

To this Socrates replied, My dear Crito,

your friendly and provident care is praife-

worthy, and to be acknowledged with

thanks, if the meafure you advife is con-

fiftent wuth found reafon : if it is contrary

to that, however, we muft the more cau-

tioufly avoid it. It. is neceflary, therefore,

firft to confider, if your propofition is agree-

able or not to reafon, 1 have been accuf-

tomed not to allow myfelf to be perfuaded

to
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to do any thing except that which, after

mature refiedlion, I have judged to be for

the beft ; and although I am in the fituation

in which you view me, I fee no grounds

for deviating from my former rule of life,

I have not altered my opinion of it, and I

cannot therefore do otherwife than ftiil to

pracflife it.

After Socrates had refuted his falfe argu-

ments, and fliewn him the duty a reafon-

able man owed to his country and the law^s,

he continued thus : If 1 had now an inten-

tion to efcape, and the republic and the

laws appeared to alk me, Say, Socrates,

what are you willing to do ? Do you not

think that your conduft is preparing de-

ftruclion for us, the laws, and the whole

ftate ? Or do you beheve that a ftate can

fubfift, and not abfolutely go to ruin, after

the laws have loft their force, and can be

fruftrated by every private perfon ? What

can. I aufv/er to this, my dear friend ? Per-

haps
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haps that I have met with wrong, and do

not merit the fentence which has been pro-

nounced ao;ainft me. Shall I aniwer in this

way, Crito ?

Yes, O Socrates. If, however, the laws

reply, How, Socrates, have you not bound

yourfelf to affent to all the verdi£ls of the

republic ? I would certainly be flaggered by

this queftion : but they would proceed :

Let it not aftonifh you, Socrates, for you

have always been a friend to queftions and

anfwers. Say, what do you find difpleafing

in us and the republic that you endeavour

to pull us down ? Are you difpleafed with

the matrimonial laws, by which your fa-

ther has married your mother, and brought

you to the world ? Arc you difpleafed

with them ?— Not at all, I ihould anfwen

Are you difpleafed with the manner in

which we bring up and educate children ?

Are the inftitutions for that purpofe not

laudable, which have allowed your father

e to
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to inftruft you in mufic and the o-ymnaftic

exercifes?— Very laudable, I mufl: reply.

You confefs, therefore, that you have to

thank us for your birth, bringing up, and

inftruftions ; and, confequently, we can

confider you, as well as your predeceffors,

as our fon and our fubjed. If it is fo, how-

ever, we then afk, if you would poffefs an

equal right with us ? And are you cntitle4

to repay every thing which you receive

from us in the fame kind ? You do not

pretend to an equal right with your father,

or with your mafter, if you have one ; to

make them feel in return every thing which

they make you fufFer ; to refent, in words

or deeds, every a£l by which they feem to

opprefs you ; and would you have an equal

4-ight with your native country and the

laws? Will you think yourfelf entitled,

whenever we make a decree againft you, to

revolt againft us, to fubvert the laws and

your native country ? And do you thinks

that
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that you would zOc right ? You who fo ear-

neftly ilrive after virtue, is this your wif-

dom? That you do not fee that your fa-

ther, mother, and forefathers, are not fo

much to be relpe6led, not fo much to be

valued and held facred by gods and men,

who are found of underftanding, as your

native country ; they continue this ftrain of

expoftulation, and at laft conclude : Con-

fider, Socrates, if you do not a6l inequita-

bly to us ; we have bom, bred, add brought

you up ; we have, to the utmoft of our

power, fhewn you, and every citizen of

Athens, every benevolence which focial life

can beflow, and at the fame time have giv^cn

every one who has fettled at Athens the per-

miffion, if, after a fufficient trial, he does

not find our government agreeable to him,

to go away from us and fettle clfewhere.

*The doors of Athens are open to every one

who is not pleafed wdth its government,

and he may take every thing with him

which
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which is his without any hindrance. But

whoever has feen how we act, and how we

adminifter juftice, and yet continues to ftay

amongft us, who has tacitly fornned a con-

tract to be plealed with every thing com-

manded to him ; if then he is difobedient,

he commits a threefold offence ; he is dif-

obedient to his parents, difobedient to his

tutors and governors," and he breaks the con-

tract which he entered into with us*

Deareft Crito, I think 1 hear thefe fpeeches

as the Corybantes imagine they hear the

playing of the facred flutes, and they found

fo ftrongly in my ears, that I cannot haiken

to any thing farther on the fubje£t*

Crito left him difiatisfied, but convinced

that reafou could not give her fan(ftion to

his propofal.
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DEATH OF SOCRATES.

PART r.

2^xecraies, Phi^don, AppollodofuSy Socrates^

Cebes, CntOf and Simmias.

Execrates.

VV ERE you, Phaedon, prefent whea

the fatal cup was adminiftered to Socrates ?

P H .E D O N.

I was prefent, Execrates,

EXECRATES.
You can tell us, then, what were . his

laft words, and how the wife man died—

We long anxioully to hear it. Our Phi-

B kccan
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lacean citizens go feldom to Athens, and

from thence we have {een. no perfon who

could give ns intelligence of this event*

Thus far wc h^v^ heard ; that Socrates

has drank poifon, and is dead : but not a

fii^gle circiirriftanee more.

P H ^ D O N.

Nothing of his condemnation?

EXECRATES,

Yes ;;
of that we have been told : hut

we wondered ftill why he was permitted

to live fo long, after he was condemned*-

PH^I>ON.

Accident alone, Execrates, was the

caufe of it. The fhip which the Athe--

nians fend annually to Delos, happened to

receive her cyftomary decorations of flow-

ers, the very day before his condemna-

tion*

EXECRATES.

What fhip is that ?
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PH^t)ON..

The famej as the Athenians tell, in

which Thcieus carried formerly the feveix

couple of tributaty children to Crete, whofe

lives, as well as his own, he preferved there

by deftroying the Minotaur. Previous to

their departure, it is fald, the city made a

vow to Apollo, that ifthe children, tlirough

his aufpices, furvived the expedition, fhd

Would fend annually by this Ihip rich pren

fents to him at Delos ; and ever fince her

promife to the God has been kept inviolate*

When the facred fhip is ready to fail

the prieft of Apollo adorns her ftern with

garlands of flowers ; at the fame time the

feftival of the Theory commences, and

continues from the departure of the (hip

for Delos, until her return to Athens.

During the interval of its celebration the

city abftains from *all bloodfhed, and the

laws forbid any criminal to be publlckly

executed. If the (hip (hould be detained,

B 3 by
'
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by contrary winds, thofe who have been

condemned to die may gain a confiderablc

refpite. It was on account of this feflival

that fo long a time elapfed between the

condemnation and the death of Socrates.

EXECRATES.

But the lail: day, Phaedon ; how did it

pafs ? How did he behave ? What did he

fay ? and what did he do ? Who attended

him in his laft moments ? or would the

Archons fufFer no perfon to be prefent r and

did he die without having a friend befidc

him ?

PH.^DON.

By no means ; there were many pre-

fent.

EXECRATES.

Gratify us, then, my dear Phasdon, with

the relation of what pafled on that memo-

rable occaiion.

PH^DON.
I will endeavour to fatisfy your wifh*

Nothing is more pleafing to me than to

call
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call Socrates to my mlud, to fpeak of him

myfelf, or to hear him fpoken of by others.

EXECRATES.

And we who arc your hearers hold his

memory in the fame refpedl and veneration,

and will be pleafed to be informed as mi-

nutely and circumftantially as pollible, how

he bid his friends and the world farewel.

P H^ D O N.

I was prefent at that fcene ; but

none that I had ever before witnefled

afFefted me in the fame manner. I did

not feel that compaffion or afflidlion for

him which I had been ufed to do upon

other occalions while a friend has departed

in my arms. Socrates, when he drank

the poifon, appeared to be happy, and in

a compofure of mind that was enviable ; fo

calm, fo tranquil v/as his behaviour in his

lafi: moments, fo refiened were his laft words.

His looks and demeanour did not feem

thofe of a mortal who defcends prema*

B 3 turely
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turely to the (hades, but rather thofe of

an immortal who was confident, wherever

he might go, he would be as happy as any

one had ever been. It was impoffible for

^1^, therefore, to be impreffed with that

^we and melancholy which the fight of

death ufually awakes in the foul. At xh^

fame time we did not tafte in the philofb^

phical converfation of our teacher, that

pure delight and fatisfaftion to which we

had been before accuftomed ; but, on the

contrary, an extraordinary and, till then,

unknown mixture of pleafure with diftrefs ;

our enjoyment being continually interrupted

by the bitter confcioufnefs and refleftion,

'^ that we were foon to lofe him for ever."

Thofe alternate fenfations of grief and

joy agitated the minds of all who were

prefent, but appeared ftill more ftrongly

marked in our countenances. Some*

times we laughed, and fometimes we

wept ; a fmile was often on our lips, and

warm
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warm moifture in oUr eyes* But Apollo*

dorus exceeded us alL You know him,

and his feufibility of temper.

PXECRATES*

I do,

PH^DON*

His emotions were the moft fiiigular

;

every word and look of Socrates that day

penetrated him deeply ; what made us only

fmile, frequently threw him into rapture

;

and while drops were but gathering upoli

our fight, the eyes of Apollodorus appeared

fwimmirigiutearg. We wer-eataoftasitiuch >

afFefted at the fight of him, as with the

Contenaplatioa of our dying friend,

EXECRATES.

Who were all prefent ?

PH.EDON,

Of the inhabitants of this town-^^^Apol*

lodorus, Critobulus, and his father Crito

;

Hermogenes, Epigenes, ^fchines, Ctefi-

B 4 phon,
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phon, Antifthenes, Menexenus, and fomes

others. Plato, I believe, was lick.

EXECRATES.

Were there any ftrangers amongft you ?

P H^ D o N.

Yes; Simmias, Cebes, and Phaedondas,

from Thebes ; and Euclid and Terpfion,

from Megara.

EXECRATES.

What! were not Ariftippus and Cleom*

brotus there ?

PH^DON.
No : it Is faid they were then refiding

at ^gina.

EXECRATES.

No others were prefent ?

PH^DQN.

I do not recolledt any other perfon who

was there.

EXECRATES,

Pray, then, inform us of the fubjedt of

your difcourfe.
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PHJEDON,

I will tell you every thing from be-

ginning to end. We were in the habit

of vifiting Socrates daily whilft he was in

prifon. We ufed to affemble for this pur-

pofe in the court where his lentence was

pronounced, which was clofe adjoining,

and entertain ourfelves with converfation

there until the prifon door w^as open, which

did not ufually happen early. As foon as

it was unlocked we went into Socrates, and

generally fpent the whole day with him.

The morning of his departure we repaired

to him fooner than ufual. Having: heard

the evening; before, as we were g:oino[-

home, that the (liip was returned from

Delos, we refolved to be with him the

-laft day as early as poffible. When we were

all met, the jailor, Vv'ho ufed to open the

prifon door, came up to us, and requeued'

we would not go in jufl then, but wait till

-foe fliould call us ; for the eleven xmen, he

faid,
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faid, are now taking the chains off Socratesr,

and acquainting him that this day he muft

die. Not long after he came and called us.

When we went in we found Socrates, un-

bound, lying upon his bed, Xantippe, hia

wife, fate beiide him in filent forrow, and

held her child in her lap, \^^en (he per-

ceived us, fhe began like a woman to lament;

aloud. Ah, Socrates ! thy friends fee thee

this day, and thou them for the laft time ;

and a flood of tears interrupted her words,

Socrates turned to Crito, and begged of

him to let her be conducted home. The

fervants of Crito led her out, crying and

beating her breaft in diftrefs,

Socrates then raifing himfelf up in the

bed, bent his leg which had been fet-

tered, and as he rubbed it with his hand.

Oh my friends, he faid, what a ftrange

thing does that feem to be, which men

call agreeable ! At firft thought we con-

ceive it to be the oppofite of difagree-
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gble, as nothing can be at the fame time

agreeable ^nd difagrceable to man : yet

po peribn can fee] either of thefe fenfations

by means of the fenfes without being

immediately fenfible of the other, ^s if

they were joined at both ends together.

Had ^fop made this remark, he would

probably have written the following fa-

ble:-—*' The gods were wiljing to unite

^' oppofite fenfations ; but as they found

^' it impoffible, they tied them at both

^' ends together, lince which they have

^* been conftantly infeparable. " -'— Thia

truth I have juft experienced, Thefe fet-f

ters gave me much pain ; but they are no

fooner removed than the pioft a2:reeablc

fenfation enfues.

I am glad, faid Cebes, interrupting

him, that you have mentioned ^fop,

for you make me remember to afk you

one queftion, Socrates : Whether it is

f:me, as reported, that you have turned

fpmc
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fome of the fables of ^fop into poetrj,

and written a hymn in honour of Apollo ?

I am afked by many, and particularly by

the poet Evcnus, what has led your

thoughts to write poems now, as you

never did fuch a thing before. What

anfwer (hall I give him when he afks

me next ? and aik me he certainly will :

therefore fay what fhall I tell him.

Tell him, Cebes, replied Socrates, no*

thing but the truth : that I have not by

any means written thefe poems in order to

difpute rank with him in the art of poetry,

for I know how difficult that is ; but in

comoliance with an advice g;iven me whik

afleep, to which I have endeavoured to

conform my life and aftions in every pof-

iible manner. The occalion was as fol-

lows :
-—

' In tim3s paft a dream pre-

fented itfelf to me in various flinpes, but

conftantly gave me the fame admonition.

•* Socrates, apply yourfelf to mufic, and

perfect
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perfedl yourfelf in that art.'' Hitherto I

confidered this exhortation merely as words

of encourageraent, fuch as we Grecians

make ufe of to wager runners. The dream

I have thought enjoins me nothing new,

philofophy, which I have always ftudied, be-

ing the moft excellent mufic. It only means,

therefore, to keep up my zeal and love for

wifdom, that I may not relax in the purfuit

of it. Since my fentence has been pro-

nounced however, as the feftival of Apollo

has delayedmy death, in thelcifure time it ha>

afforded I have again deliberated upon my
dream ; and left I may have been required

to profecute common mufic, I have written a

fong in praife of the God, whofe feaft was

celebrating : I recollected after, that in the

works of a poet ficcions were neceflary ; but

as a fong of praife contains no ficiion, nor

having any talent for original poetry my-

ieif, I therefore fupplied my want of ge-

nius with, the inveritioiis of others ; and the

fables
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fables of -^fop coming firft to my hands, I

turned fome of them into ycrfc. This,

Cebes, yon may give for your anfwer to

Evenus ; falute him alfo on tny part, and tell

him, if he is wife, he will foon follow me*

According to all appearances, by command

of the Athenians^ I fhall fhis day take my

departure*

And is this your wifh to Evenus ? faicf

Simmias. I know him fo well, that as far

as lean judge j h© w411 return you no thanks

for the advice.

How ! replied Socrates ; is Evenus n0

philofopher ?

Yes, Simrnias anfwered, t think he is^.

Why then, laid Socrates, be will follow*

me chearfuUy, and not only he, but all

thofe who deferve the name. I do not

mean,, however, that he ftiould lay violent

hands on himfelf, for that is not permitted

to any man, as we all know. And while

he fpoke this he put both his feet down

4 from
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from the bed to the ground, to continue

the converfation in that pofture.

How are you to be underftood ? laid Ce-^

bes. You fay we are not permitted to take

away our own lives, and yet every philofo-^

pher ihould be willing to follow a dying

man.

Cebes, faid Socrates, you and Simmias

have both attended the philofopher Philo*

laus. Did he never explain himfelf to you

tjpon this point ?

Not fully, Socrates*

I will freely, then, impart my fenti-

fnents to you upon the fubjecl. I think, if

any perfon is going to travel, he ought ta

enquire well into the condition of the

country which he is to vifit, that he may

form a juft idea of it.

This converfation is much adapted to my

prefent circumftances ; for what could wc

propofe more befitting this folemn day until

the fun goes down ?

How
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How do you prove, faid Cebes, that fui-

cide is illicit ? though Philolaus, and other

teachers, have flrongly imprefl'ed me w^ith

this opinion, I willi to be fully convinced

of it.

Liflen, then, to me, faid Socrates.-—

I maintain, that fuicide, in every poffible

cafe, is abfolutely inadmiffible- We know

there are perfons exifting, to whom life

muft be burdenfome. It mav feem ftrano-c
J o

to you, on this account, that the facred

duties of fociety (liouid not permit the un-

happy to relieve themfelves by voluntary

death, but fhould enjoin them to wait for

another helping hand to releafe them
; yet

nothing; is more confiftent with the views

of the Supreme Being.

Men are placed here on earth like

fentinels, and therefore muft not quit

their pofi: until they are relieved. As God

-is our proprietor, and we are his property,

can
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can we doubt whether his providence

watches over our welfare ?

We cannot, faid Cebes.

Would not a bondfman, who lives under

the proteftion of a good mafter, merit pu^

nifhment, if he aded in oppofition to his

defigns ? And if there is a fparkof reflitude

in his boibm, muft he not feel a fincere

joy when he fees the wifhes of his mafter

fulfilled through his means, and the more

fo if he is convinced that it is his own

intereft to contribute to their accomplifh-*

ment ?

Certainly.

Then anfwer me, Cebes, When the

uncreated work-mafter made the artificial

ftrudlure of the human body, and im-

planted a rational foul in it, had he a good

or bad defign in doing fo ?

Undoubtedly a good one.

For he muft deny his own being, its

felf-fubfifting goodnefs, if he could aflb-

C date
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ciate an evil intention with his own works

;

what god can renounce his own nature ?

A fabulous god only whom the credu-

lous vulvar feim of various forms. I re-

member very well, Socrates, the arguments

with which, on a former occafion, you

combated this delufive error.

The flime god, Cebes, who has con-

ftru6ted the body, has furnifhed it with

powers which flrengthen preferve, and de-

fend it from too premature decay ; fliall we

allovv'' that this pov/er of prefervation w^as

given with the mofi: benevolent intention ?

IIov/ can we do otherv/ife ?

As faithful fervants then, it is a facred

duty incumbent udou us to affift the viev/s

*of our fiiprem.e dlfpofer in their progrefs to

!
I
maturity, not forcibly to counteraft them,

but rather to make all our adlions tend to

their completion.

For this reafcn, dear Cebes, I have faid

•philolopby ii the moft excellent mufic^ as

it.
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it learns us to direft our thoughts and ac-

tions fo as to make them accord as perfe£lly

as poflible with the views of our maften

If mufic is a fcience which unites the weak

with the flrong, the harfli with the foft,

the ao-reeable with the difao;reeable in har-

mony, then certainly no mufic can be more

admirable and excellent than philofophy,

which teaches us not only to bring our

thoughts and actions into perfect and won-

derful harmony among themfelves, but alio

to make the condufl of a finite accord with

the views of an infinite being, and the

ideas of the inhabitants of earth to cor-

reipond with the fentiments of omnifcience.

O, Cebes ! fhould a rafti mortal attempt to

deftroy this complete harmony ?

He would deferve the adhorrence both of

gods and men.

But tell me, do not the powers of nature

a<fl as fervants to the deity, and fulfil hi^

commands ?

C 2 Un doubt-
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Undoubtedly.

They are alfo augurs which announce to

us the will and views of the divinity with

more fidelity than the entrails of vidlims
;

for the end at which the powers given by

the Almighty aim is unqueftionably the re**

fult of his decree ?

It cannot be denied.

As long as thefe augurs- certify to us that

the prefervation of our lives is confijftent

with the views of God, we are bound in

duty to direct our free aftions accordingly^

and have neither right nor reafon to oppofc

them with violence, or to obftrucl the fer-

vants of fupreme wifdom in the exercife of

their fundions ; this is our duty Until God,

by the fame augurs, fends us an exprefs

command to refign this ^ife, as he has done

to me this day.

Of that I am fully convinced, fald Cebcs,

But I am now lefs able to comprehend,

my dear Socrates, Vvhat you faid before,

that
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that every phllofopher muft be willing to

follow you out of this life ; for if it is true,

as you have juft now maintained, that we-

are the property of God, and that he

watches over us, how can fuch an affertion

be juft ? Should not a prudent man

regret to leave the fervice of a fuperior be-

ing, who is his beft and moft benevolent

proteflor ? and if he might hope by death to

become free and his own mafter, how

can the unexperienced minor flatter himfelf

that he will be fafer when left to his own

guidance, than while under the care of

an all-wife guardian ? I fliould think it

a grofs mifunderftandino; to chufe rather to

be totally at liberty, than to fufFer the beft

of tutors to watch over us. Whoever rea^

fons juftly, will contentedly fubmit to the

direftion of another, whom he believes ta

be pofleffed of more underftanding than

himfelf. On this account I fliould draw a

^onclufion directly contrary to your opi-

C
^ nion^
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nion. The wife man, I fhould fay, ought

to be fad, and the fool happy at the profpeft

of death.

.

Socrates heard him attentively, and ap-

peared to be pleafed with his acutenefs. He

then turned towards us, and faid, Cebes

will give any perfon who oppofes him in

argument enough to do ; he has fo many

doubts to be refolved before he is con-

vinced.

But at prefent, faid Simmias, Cebes does

not appear to be in the wrong : for what

can induce a wife man, without any dif-

content to withdraw himfelf from the pro-^

vidence of an all-feeing power ; and if I

am not deceived, Socrates, Cebes direfts

his objedions principally againft your pre-

fent conduft—You who can with fo much

unconcern not only take leave of all your

friends, to whom your death is affliding,

but remove yourfelf alfo from under the

fuperintendance of a governor, who you

have
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have taught us to believe is the wifefl and

mofl benevolent of beings.

I fee, faid Socrates, I am accufed, and

that I muft defend myfelf in form.

But I will endeavour to do more juf-

lice to my prefent defence than I did to that

which I made before my judgea.

Hear Sirpmias and Cebes. In the firft

place, ^f I had not hopes v/here I am

going to continue ftill under the care of

the fame all-kind providence, and to

jcneet the fpirits of the departed, whofe

fociety is preferable to any fiiendfhip we

enjoy here upon earth, it would be weak-*

nefs and folly to treat life with fo much

indifference, and run y/illingly into the

arms of death ; but I have the moft

comforting aifurances that I fliall be de-

ceived in neither of my expectations. The

latter I dare not fo confidently infift on ;

but that the providence of God will always

V/atch over me, I will maintain as firmly as

C 4 ever
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ever I have maintained any truth in my

life : for that reafon I am not grieved tc^

die, as I know that at death all is not over-

with our being ; another life fucceeds, and

one, as has been faid of old, which wil|

prove happier for the virtuous than the

wicked.

How, faid Simmias, will you, dear So-

crates, carry this comforting perfuafion to.

the grave with you, nor deign to favour us.

with the communication of a dodrine

which has fo much confolation in it. It is

but juft to Ihare fo precious a gift with your

friends ; and if you perfuade us to think as

you do, then your defence is made,

I will attempt it ; but let us firft hear

Crito, who has feemed defirous for fome

time paft of faying fomething.

My friend, anfwered Crito, the man who

is to bring you the poifon begs of you not

to talk fo much : he fays you will heat

yourfelf to fuch a degree that the draft will

not
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|iot operate. He has often been obliged to

prepare a fecond and third cup for thofe

who would not refrain from talking.

In the name of God, faid Socrates, let

him do his duty : and have a fecond

or a third draft ready, if he thinks proper.

This anfwer I expected, faid Crito ; but

the fellow will not be filent.

Heed him not, replied, Socrates. A man

who has grown grey in the love of wifdom

muft be chcarful at the approach of death,

becaufe he can promife himfclf the greateft

happinefs after it. On what grounds I fup-

port this afl'ertion, Simmias and Cebes, I

Ihall endeavour to explain.

My friends, there are but few who

know, that he who gives himfelf up to the

love of wifdom, employs the whole time of

his life in making himfelf familiar with

death, that he may learn to die. If this

is the cafe, what an abfurdity would it

be if he, who points all his efforts here

on
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on earth at one lingle objed, were to feel

afflidion, when the long-wiihed-for aim

was at laft accompUfhed.

Simmias fmiled ; by Heaven, Socrates, I

tnufl fmile, although I am but little dif«

pofed to it. What you now fay may not

furprife the world fo much as you think it

fhould. The people of Athens in particu-

lar could tell you they know well that

philofophers Mafh to learn to die, and for

that reafon they let them experience deatl^

as the recompence of their virtues.

Ah, Simmias ! their penetration is not

deep enough ; they do not know v/hat kind

of death philofophers defire, nor how far

they deferve it. But what are the Athenians

at prefent to us. I am now in a difcourfe

with my friends. Is not death fomething

which can be defcribed and explained ?

Certainly, replied Sim.mias.

But is it any thing elfe than the fepara-

tion of the foul from the body ? To die, is

A it
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it not, when the foul leaves the body, or

the body the foul, fo as that they have no

more communication with each other, and

that each remains by itfelf ? Or can you

explain more clearly what death is ?

No, my friend.

. Do you think the true lover of wifdom

is addidled to voluptuous living, and places

his greateft enjoyment in the luxuries of

eating and drinking ?

Certainly not.

Is he the votary of love ?
,

As httle.

And with refpefl; to other conveniences

of life, does he, in his drefs, for inftance,

affeft pomp and extravagance, or does he

content himfelf with what is barely necef-

fary, and difregard fuperfluities ?

Whatever man can difpenfe with, faid

Simmias, that the wife are never troubled

to want.

' May
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May we not fay then, continued So*»

crates, that the philofopher endeavours to

make himfelf independent of every thing

which is fuperfluous to the body, that he

may be able to attend more co^ftantly upon

his foul.

Why not ?

He diftinguifhes himfelf, therefore, from

ether men, by keeping his mind fre©

of the fetters which the fenfual paflions

lay upon it, and endeavouring to wean hia

foul in part from her communication with

the body.

Truly fo.

The greater part of mankind will telj

you, Simmias, that he who will not enjoy

the pleafures of life does not deferve to live.

They fay a man longs after death, who-

denies himfelf fenfual enjoyments, and ab-

flains from all carnal pleafures*

They do fo, Socrates.

Does
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!feut does not the body frequently inter-

rupt the foul in her meditations ? Can the

man, then, who loves wifdom promife him*-

felf much progress in it, if he has not

learnt to fubdue the ejnotions which are oc-

cafioned by external objects ? Let mc ex-*

plain this -— The impreiRons on our eyes

and ears are juft as they are returned from

the objedts to us, mere fimple fenfa*

tions, not truths ; for thefe muft be

inferred by the underftanding— muft they

not ?

-Certainly.

As fimple fenfations alfo, they cannot be

trufted to entirely ; the poets, therefore^

fing with juftice, that the fenfes are delu-

five, and do not inform us diftindlly.

What we hear and fee is full of labvrinth

and darknefs : but if both thefe fenfes can^*

not give Us a clear idea, the other far lefs

accurate fenfes delervc not to be men-*

tioned.

Ccr-
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Certainly not.

How muft the foul proceed, then, if fhe

would arrive at truth ? If flie depends upon

the fenfes, fhe is deceived.

Juft.

She muft therefore exercife the powers

of reafoning and refleftion before fhe can

difcover and penetrate into the reality of

things. But at what time is refledlion moft

fuccefsful ? Certainly at the time when we

are loft, as it were, to all corporeal feeling of

our exiftence, and the fenfes are blind to

all external objects : then the foul lofes her

intimacy with the body, quits as much as

fhe can their fociety, and, colledled in her-

felf, confiders not the appearance of things to

the fenfes, but their reality, not the impref-

fions w-hich objects make upon us, but that

which they truly are.

Juft.

But let us endeavour to make the matter

ftill more clear. Is the all-perfe<5l excel-

lence
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lence a mere idea of the miild without ex-

ternal exiftence ? or does it mean a being

whofe exiftence is real and independent

of us ?

Certainly, Socrates, a real, unlimited,

and, of us, independent being.

Are fupreme goodnefs and wifdom alfo

real ?

Yes ; thefe are the infeparable attributes

of the all-perfefl: being.

But who has taus^ht us to know this be-

ing r With our corporeal eyes we have

never Teen him ; nor have we ever heard or

felt him. No external fenfe has led us to

any conception of wifdom, goodnefs, perfec-

tion, beauty, power of thinking, &c. ; and

vet we know that thefe thin2;s exift with-

out US, and exift actually in the higheft de-

gree. Can nobody explain to us how wc

came by thofe conceptions ?

The voice of the o-ods, Socrates : I fliall

once more refer you to them.

How ?
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How ? my friends. If wc heard in i

neighbouring chamber an exquifite flute-

player, would we not be curious to know

who was able to charm our fears fo much ?

When we admire a painting, do we not

wifh to know the maflerly hand who exe^

cuted it ? There is in ourfelvesj notwith-

flanding the moil: excellent pidure which

gods or men have ever feen, the pifture of

fupreme goodnefs, wifdom, and beauty; and

yetwehave never enquired ^fterthe artiflwho

has left thisperfeft image on our minds.

Cebes replied, 1 remember onee to have

heard Philolaus give an explanation, which,

I think, applies to this cafe.

Will not Cebes let his friends fhai'e this

legacy of the happy Philolaus ?

The foul obtains, Philolaus faid, none of

her conceptions of incorporeal things from

the external fenfes, but by means of herfelf,

while flie obferves her own operations apd

acquires the knowledge of her ow^n nature

and
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and faculties. - To make this more clear, I

have heard him often put a fiditipvis cafe^

Let us, he ufed to fay, borrow from Homer

the two tuns which ft^nd in Jupiter's

hall ; but at the fame time let us beg per-

miffion to fill them, not with profperity

and adverfitv, but the one with feal ef-

fences, the other with defe6l and non-

eflences. As often as the Almighty

Jupiter means to produce a fpiritual being,

he draws out a portion frgrn each tun,

cafts a look on eternal fate, and, accord-

ing to her decree, prepares fuch a mixture

of both as is deftined to the conftitution of

the future fpirit. From hence a wonder-

ful refemblance is found between the whole

race of fpiritual beings, as they are all

produced from the fame tuns, and diifer

only in the mixture. When our foul,

therefore, which is nothing elfe than the re-

fult of fuch a mixture, contemplates her-f

if^lf, (he accjuires an idea of the nature of

D fpiritSj
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fplrits, aiid their limits, of power and want

of power, perfection, and imperfeflion, of

underftanding, wifdom, ftrength, defign,

beauty, juftice, and a thoufand other in^

corporeal things, concerning which the ex-

ternal fenfes, would leave her in the utrnoft

imorance.

How incomparable! replies Socrates. Yet

how unkind in you, Cebes, while pof-

feffed of fuch a treafure, to fufter mc

almoft to die without ihaiino; if with

you : but let us fee how we can ftill enjoy

it before the hour of death, Philolaus, faid

the foul, acquires a knowledge of kindred

fpirits, by cpntemplating herfelf—Does fhe

not ?

Exailly,

And' (he forms conceptions of imma-

terial things by developing her own facuU

ties, and gives to each a particular name, in

order to diftinguiih them more clearly from

one another.

Certainlv.
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Certainly.

But if fhe would conceive a being fupe-

rior to herfelf, what will fupply her with

this idea ?

Cebes was filent, and Socrates continued.

If I have comprehended Philolaus's mean"

ing well, the foul can never form a juft

idea of a being higher than herfelf, or even

of faculties fuperior to thofe which Ihe her-

felf pofleffes— but fhe can in general very

well conceive the polfibility of a being en-

dowed with qualities that (he has not, that

is, a being more perfeft than herfelf ; or have

you, perhaps, heard Phiiolaus fay otherv/ife f

No,

And fhe has only this glim^pfe of thought,

this faint conception of the being of the

higheft perfedlion. She cannot comprehend

the nature of effence in its full extent, but fhe

thinks of the truth, goodnefs, and the de-f

gree of perfefVion iu her own being, fepa-

rates it in thought from the defeds with

D z which
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which it is mixedj and gains by this means

an idea of a being who is all purity, truth,

goodaefs, and perfeftion.

Here AppoUodorus, who had hitherto

ipoken every word in a low voice after So-

crates, broke into rapture, and repeated aloud,

^' who is all purity, truth, goodnefs, zx\^

'^ perfeftion,"

Socrates continued. Do you fee, my

friends, how far the man, who loves wif-

dom, muft remove himfelf from the fenfes

and their objefls, if he would comprehend

the fupreme and perfect being, the true

knowledge of whom conftitutes happi^

nefs ?

In this purfuit of thought he muft not only

clofe his eyes and fliut his ears, but banifh

from his mind all recollection of the pains

or pleafures of the fenfes, and, if poffible,

forget his body entirely, that he may enter

folitarily into himfelf, and contemplate the

faculties of his foul and her operations.

The
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The body is not only an unneceflary, but »

even a very inconvenient companion, to

the mind in fuch enquiries ; for fhe does

not any longer fearch for colours, great-

nefs, tones, or motions, but afpires to the

conception of a being, who, in the mofl

difl:in(5l manner, not only conceives but can

produce all colours, greatnefs, tones, or mo-

tions, and, w^hat is more, all poffible fpirits,

in every imaginable arrangement or claf-
j

fification. What a helplefs affociate is the

body in fuch an effort of the foul I

The true philofophers, faid Socrates, v/ho

weioh thefe reafons, cannot avoid beino; of

this opinion, and faymg to each other, here

is a falfe path which leads us more and more

out of our way, and fools all our hopes.

We are certain that the knowledge of truth

is our only wifh ; but as long as we are

diftempered by the grofs appetites of the

body, as long as our foul is ftill infedted

Vfith this terreftrial contagion, we cannot

D 3 poffibly
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poffibly flatter ourfelves that we fhall fee

this wifh entirely fulfilled. We ougllt to

fearch for truth ; but, alas ! the body gives

Us very little leifure for this important duty.

To-day its fupport requires all our care, to-

morrovv^ it is attacked by ficknefs ; then

come other avocations of life, fuch as love,

fear, defires, anxieties, reveries, and follies,

which continually diiquiet us, by alluring

our fenfes from one vanity to another, and

make us pine in vain after the true objeft of

our wifhes ; that is, wifdom. What brings

on war, fedition, quarrels, and difcord,

amongft men, but the body and its infati-

able defires ? For avarice is the mother of

all troubles, and our foul would never be

covetous of worldly poflefiions, if fhe had

not always the care of the hungry appetites

of the body*

In this way we are occupied almoft all

our time, and have little or no leifure left

for philofophy. At laft, fhould we find

fomc
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lome vacant hours, and prepare ourfelves

to embrace wifdom, the difturber of our

happinefs, the body, comes again in our

way, and prefents to us a fhadow inftead

of truth* The fenfes fet before us agalnft

our will, their deluiive images, and fill the

foul with confufion, darknefs, inactivity,

and weaknefs : in this diflurbed ftate can the

foul :hink with folidity, and difcover truth ?

Impoffible.

We muft wait for thofe happy moments,

when calmnefs without, and quiet within,

make us totally inattentive to the body, and

allow us to fearch for truth with the eyes

of the foul. But hov/ rare and how fhort

are thofe defirable moments

!

We clearly fee, therefore, that we can-

not reach the aim of our wifhes, that is,

v/ifdom, till after death. In the time of

life it is in vain to hope for it. As the foul

cannot, while fhe refides in the body, find

out truth diftinflly, we muft therefore take

D 4 one
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one of thefe two things for granted ; eithef

We fhall never be able to difcover truth, or

we fliall find it after death, when the foul

leaves the body, aild, in dl probability, will

feel no obftacles to her progrefs in wifdom.

But if we would prepare ourfelves in this lifo

for that happy knowledge, we muil not

grant more to the body than what is fuffi-

cient for its neceffities, we muft reftrain its

defires, abftain from fenfu^l pleafures, and

' as often as poffible exerclfe ourfelves in me-

ditation, until it fhall pleafe the Almighty

I

to fet us at liberty ; then we may hope to

be freed from the weaknefs of the body,

to behold and contemplate the fource of

truth, the happieft and moft complete being

with pure and holy fenfes, while we, per-

haps, fee others near us enjoying the famq

' happinefs.

This is the kind of language, my dc^j;

I

Simmias, which the true lovers of knowledge

jiiayhold to each other when they converie

about
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about their neareft concerns ; for I fuppofe

they muft all have the fame fentiments ; or

do you think otherwife ?

No otherwife, dear Socrates.

Now if this is right, may not one who

follows me to-day entertain great hopes,

that where we are going we fhall obtain

better than elfewhere that which we have

fo long ftruggled for in this life.

Certainly.

I can therefore, look with chearfulnefs oti

my journey to-day, and every lover of

truth may do the fame, when he confiders

that, without purification and preparation,

no free entry is permitted into the myfterie^

of wifdom.

This cannot be denied, faid Simmias.

But purification is nothing elfe than de-

taching the foul from the pleafures of the

fenfes, and continual meditation on her own

nature and faculties ; without letting any

thing which does not belong to her difturb

her,
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her, and, in fhort, endeavouring in this^

as well as in a future life, to loofe her

from the chains of the body, that fhe may

coniider herfelf freely, and arrive at the

knov^ledge of truth.

Certainly.

The feparation of the body from the foul

IS called death ?

Yes.

The true lovers of wifdoni, therefore,

take all poffible pains to familiarife them-

felves with death, that they may learn to

die—Do they not ?

Certainly.

Would it not be very abfurd, then, if he

who has fludied nothing all his life but

how to die, Ihould be afflicted when death

approaches ? Would it not be truly incon-

fiftent?

Undoubtedly.

Then, Simmias, death is never terrible to

a true philofopher, but always welcome.

.
/' The
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The company of the body is troublefome

to him on every occalion ; for if he would

fulfil, the true end of his being, he muft

ftrive to feparate his foul from his body,

and colled her, as it were, in herfelf.

Death is the feparation, the Icng-wiflied-for

deliverance from the fociety of the body.

What abfurdity, therefore, to tremble when

that event arrives ! We mufl: rather fet out

with fpirits and chearfulnefs for the place

where we hope to meet our love, that is,

wifdom, and to get rid of the troublefome

companion who has fo long been our

vexation*

Shall common and ignorant people, when

death has robbed them of their miftrefles,

wives, or children, wifh for nothing more ar-

dently than to be able to defcend to the ob-

jects of their affeftion ? and yet they who

have the certain hopes of meeting their loves

no where in brightnefs but in the next life,

tremble and be difmayed vvhen they depart

on
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on fiich a journey ? There can be nothirlg

more inconfiftent than a philofopher who

fears death.

Excellent, by heaven, cried Simmlas.

To be full of dread and anxiety wheti

death calls us, may it not be taken for a

certain mark that we do not love wifdom,

but the body, wealth, and honours ?

Moft certainly.

To whom belongs the virtue, which We

call fortitude, more than to philofophers ?

To none more.

And fliould not fobriety, the virtue

which confifts in readinefs to tame his dd-

fires, and in being circumfpedl and exem-

plary in his condudl, be particularly ftudied

by him who does not take care of his body

only, but lives according to the precepts of

philofophy ?

Neceffarily fo.

The fortitude and temperance of all other

men,
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men, if nearly exammed, will appear falfe

^nd equivocal.

How fo, dear Socrates ?

You know that the generality of man**

l;ind confider death to be a very great evil,

I know it well.

If they die with apparent intrepidity, it

is from the hope of efcaping a ftill greater

mifery.

Moft probably^

All fuch bravoes, then, are courageous

only through fear : but intrepidity produced

by fear, is certainly paradoxical.

Is truly abfurd.

5o it is with temperance. From intem-

perance they live foberly. This may feem

to be impoffible, but nothing is more lite*

rally true. They deny themfelves certain

pleafures, that they may enjoy others which

they love to a greater excefs. They mafler

one paffioii, becaufe they are (laves to ano^

rher. Queftion them, and they \vill tell
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you, that to yield to the impulfe of our

defires. Is intemperance ; but the command

which they have over certain delires has

been obtained, by making themfelves ilaves

to others ftill lefs governable. Thus may

we not fay, their temperance is in a manner

the eiFecl of intempemnce ?

Moft certainlv.

Oh, my dear Simmias ! To exchange

one pleafure, one pain, or one fear, for

another, juft as we exchange a piece of

gold for many pieces of filver, is far from

being the true road to virtue. The only

m.oney which has a true value, and for

which we fhouid give all the reft, is wif-

dom— by means of it we can acquire all

the other virtues —valour, fobriety, juftice,

&c. In general wifdom is the fource of all

the virtues, and eives us the command of

our defires, averfions, and paffions ; but

without wifdom we embrace in exchange

for our paliions only a melancholy fhadow

of
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of virtue which is ftill fubfervient to vice,

and has nothing in it that is amiable or

juft.

True virtue is a fanftification of man-

ners, a purification of the heart, no ex-

change of paffions. Juftice, fobriety, in-

trepidity, wifdom, do not confift in the

abandonment of one vice for another. Our

forefathers, who inftituted the 'Teletes^ 01 the

feajls of perfe^ expiation^ muft, according

to all appearances, have been very v/ife

men ; for they have given us to underfland

bv thefe rites, that he who leaves the world

unexpiated and unfanftlfied muft fuffer the

fevereft punilhment ; but that he who is

purified and reconciled will, after his death,

^ Tc41 amongft the gods. Thofe who fa-

perintend thefe expiatory myfteries are ac-

cuftomed to fay, ^' there are many T*hyrjis

hearers^ hut few are mjpired\'' and, in my

opinion, we underftand- by the infpired,

thofe vv'lio have dedicated their life to wif-

dom.
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dom. I have left nothing undone on my
part to beconae one of that number. Whi^

ther my efforts have been fruitlefs, or how

far they have fucceeded, if God is wlUing,

I fliall know in a very fhort time. This is

my defence, Simmias and Cebes, and my
juftification why I leave the heft friends I

have, on earth without grief, and feel fu

little dread of my approaching departure.

I believe I fhall find where I am going a

better life and better friends than thofe I

leave here. If my prefent defence has

made a ftronger impreffion upon you than

that which I ufed before the Judges of

Athens, I fhall die fatisfied.

Socrates ceafed fpeaking, and Cebes be^

gan. It ii) true, Socrates, you have ful)v

juftihed yourfelf ; but what you maintain

with refped to the foul muft feem incredi-

ble to many ; for in general men believe

the foul cannot exift after (he has left the

body, but is immediately after their fepa-

ratioflt
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ration diflblved and annihilated ; that ihe

rifes like a vapour out of the body into the

fdr above where fhe diffipates, and entirely

eeafes to be. Were it proved that the foul

was not at all indebted for her being to her

union with the body, but,could feparately

exift, then the hopes which you entertain

would affume no little probability ; becaufe

as certain as it were a better change for u$

to die, as certainly would the virtuous have

juft ground stp expeft a happier life here-

after : but the poffibility that the foul after

death can ftill think, that fhe can ftill have

a will and reafoning faculties, is difficult to

be comprehended. This, therefore, So-

prates, requires to be proved.

You are in the right, Cebes, replied So-

crates. But what is to be done ? Shall we

try whether we can find arguments to efla^

blifh fuch a proof?

I am very anxious, faid Gebes, to know

your fentiments on this fuhjeil.

E At
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At leaft, replied Socrates, no perfon.

who hears our converfation, were he even

a comic poet, will reproach me for occupy-

ing myfelf in trifles, which are ufelefs

or unimportant. The enquiry which we

are now to make is rather of fo ferious ?^

nature, that every poet will willingly permit

us to invoke the affiftance of a Divinity to

our undertaking,

Socrates was filent, and fat for feme time

abforbed in deep thought.

My friends, he faid at laft, an enquiry

after truth with a pure heart is the moft

becoming worfhip of the only Deity who

can give us affiftance in it. To begin

then.

Death, Cebes, is a natural change of hu-

man condition ; we \y'iI\ therefore enquire

what changes happen from it to the body, as

well as to the foul— Shall we ?

Certainly.

Would it not be proper firfl to enquire

what
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what a natural change is, and how nature

pfFefts this change, not only in regard to

man, butalfo with refpeft to animals, plants,

and inanimate fubftances ? I think in this

way we (hall come fooner to our aim.

We mull therefore firft look out for an

explanation of what change is,

For my p^rt, I think, faid Socrates, we

fay a thing has changed when of two oppo-.

fite determinations which belong to it, the

one has ceafed, and the other has aftually

began to be. For inftanee ; beautiful and

ugly, juft and unjuft, good and bad, day

and night, fleep and waking ; are not thefe

pppofite determinations which are poffibl^

to one and the fapae thing
.f

Yes.

If a rofe withers and lofes its beautiful

form, do we r|ot fay it has changed ?

Certainly,

Ap^d if an unjuft man fhould change his
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conduft, muft he not aflume ao oppofitc

charafter and become juft ?

Undoubtedly,

Alfo, on the contrary, if by means of a

change a thing (hall begin to exift, then it

follows that there muft have been its oppo-

fite ftate ; fo it grows day -after it has been

night, and again night after it has been

day. A thing grows beautiful, great, and

heavy, after it has been ugly, little, or light;

Does it not ?

It dees.

A change h in general nothing elfe than

the fucceflive exiftence of the oppofite deter-

minations which are poffible to one thing.

Will this explanation be fufficient ? Cebes

feems to be doubtful.

I have fome doubt about the word oppo-

jite. I do not conceive that two direclly

oppofite ftates can follow immediately after

each other.

Very
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Very right, replied Socrates. We fee

that nature, in all her changes, knows how

to find an intermediate ftate, which ferves

her as a paffage from one ftate to another,

that is oppofitc to it. The night, for in-

ftance, follows the day by means of the

ev^ening twilight, fo as the day follows the

night by means of the morning twilight.

Certainly.

The great in nature becomes little by

means of a gradual decreafe, and the little

becomes great by means of a gradual in^

creafe.

Jufl.

If in certain cafes, alfo, we do riot give

this intermediate ftate or paftage any parti-

cular name, yet there is no doubt that it

muft take place, whenever one ftate makes

a change in a natural way to another which

is oppofite to it. For miift not a change be

natural while it is produced by pow^r) that

are in nature.

E 3 How
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How can it otherwife be called natural ?

But thefe original powers are always ac-

tive, always at work ; for if they were

only to paufe for one moment^ omnipotence

alone could wake them to activity again l

but that which omnipotence alone Can do,

fliall we call that natural ?

How can we ? faid CebeS,

What the natural powers therefore; pro-

duce now, is the fubjeft on which they

have been at work from the beginning, for

they were never idle, only that their opera-

tion has gradually become vifible* The

power of nature^ for example, which

changes the day, is now at work to bring

the fhade of night, after a few hours arc

paft, upon our horizon ; but fhe takes her

way through midday and evening, which

are her intermediate fteps, from the birth of

the day until its departure*

Juft.

In fleep itfclf the a£lion of the vital

powers
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powers tend to bccafion our future waking,

as in a waking ftate they prepare us for re-

turning fleep.

This is not to be doubted.

And in general, if a ftate fhall, in a na-

tural way, follow its oppofite ftate, as ap-

pears to be the cafe in all natural changes,

then the active powers of nature muft have

previoufly been at work, and gradually pre-

pared, though imperceptablyj, the forego-

ing ftate for the change to its fucceflive one.

Docs it not follow from hence, that nature

muft make her paflage through intermediate

ftates, in changing one ftate to another,

which is oppofite to it ?

Undoubtedly*

Confidcr this well, my friend, that after-

wards you may not think you granted too

much in the beginning. We require, to

every natural change, three things : a fore-

going ftate of the thing which is to be

changed ; one which follows, and is oppo-

E 4 fite
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fite to it ; and a paflage, 'or intermediate

ftate, lying between both, which leads na-

ture the way frond the one to the otheri

Is this granted ?

Clearly, faid Cebes. I do not imagiiic

any perfon can doubt of thefe truths*

Let us fee, replied Socrates^ if the fol-

lowing propofitions will appear as undeni-

able* I think that all chan2:e.able things

cannot be one moment without changing,

and that as time flies forward without flop-

ping, and erery rnoment prefles rapidly

on another, it chariges at the fame inftantj

all changeable things, and fhews them un-

der a rapid fvicceffion of new forms. Do you

not agree with nie in this opinion too, Cebes ?

It is at leaft' probable.

To me it appears incontrovertible ; for

every variable thing, if it is a reality, and

not a mere idea, muft be capable of afting,

and likewife fufceptible of external impref-

fions. Let it a£t or fufter, in either cafe

chan2;e
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fcnange will be efFeded upon it : and as the

powers of nature are never at reft, what

could ftem the ftream of changes for one

moment ?

Now I am convinced.

That certain things feem for fome time

invariable, is a circumftance which by no

hicans afFefts this truth ; for does not flame

feem always the fame ? And yet it is no-

thing but new ftreams of fire which ilfue,

without intermiffion, from a burning body,

and become invifible. Colours often ap-

pear to us to undergo no variation, and yet

new ftreams of light are inceffantly iflliing

from the fun. If we fearch for truth,

however, we muft confider things accord-

ing to their reality, not according to their

impreffion on our fenfesi

By heaven ! replied Cebes, this truth

opens to us a new and charming view of

the nature of things. My friends, continued

Cebes, as be turned towards us, the appli-

cation
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cation of this do£lrine to the nature of our

fouls, feems to promife the moft flattering

conclufionsi

1 have only one other principle to efta-

blifh, faid Socrates, before I come to that

application. We have granted, that what-

ever is changeable cannot be one moment

without changing : the feries of changes,

therefore, muft keep an equal pace with

the moments of time.-^—Now confider well,

Cebes : Does one monlent of time follow

another in an uninterrupted chain of fuc-

ceflion, or not ?

Your queftion 1 do not conlprehend, faid

Cebes.

Examples will make my meaning more

clear. The furface of a ftill water feems

to be one continued thing, and every little

particle of water appears to have limits

which are common to thofe that furround

it ; whereas, on the contrary, a hill of fand

confifts of many feparate grains^ every one
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t>f which has its own particular limits—
Is not this clear ?

This is to be comprehen(le<3.

If I pronounce the word Cebes, does not

one fyUable follow another, between which

there is no third to be found ?

This is true.

The word Cebes, therefore, is not con-

tinued, but confifts of two fyllables, one of

which follows the other in an interruptedcon-

nciftionj and each of them has it-s own limits*

Right.

But are there, in the'' idea which my

mind forms of this v/ord, any parts which

have their own limits ?

I think not.

And with truth ; for the parts of a com-

pound idea arc fo united together, that we can

diftinguilh no limits between themfo as to be

able to fay where one finifhes, and another

begins : they make, therefore, altogether one

continued whole, as, on the contrary, every

fylla-



fylkble has its diftinift limits, and two or

tiiott of them, which form a word, foUo^ir

Itt a difcontiriued feries upon each other^

This is perfe£lly ckar.

I alkj therefore^ with refpe£t to time. Is'

it to bd comp^^red with a word, or pro-i

fiotinced when with the idea of it ? Do its

i^ftoments follow in a continued, or in a dif-^

continued feries, upon each other ?

In a continued feries, replied Cebes.

Certainly, faid Simmias : for by the fuc*

eeffion of our ideas we learn what time is*

How is it poflibicy therefore, that the nature

of fequence in time, and in our ideas>.fliould

not be the fame ?

The parts of time, rejoined Socrates, ex-

hibit, therefore, a (!:ontinued feries^ and have

Common limits.^

Precifely.

The fmallefl: portion of time even, is

fuch a feries of moments, and may be fub-

divided into ftill fmaller portioiis, which

4 ftill
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ftill preferve the fame properties of time--«-

May it not ?

So it feems.

There are, therefore, no two moments

fo near to each other, between which there

cannot be imagined a third.

This follows from what has already beem

o-ranted.

Do not all the motions, and, in general^

all changes in nature, keep an eqirai pace

with thue ?

* They do.

They follow, therefore, like time ki m-

continued feries, upon each other.

Very right.

There cannot be, therefore, two ftate^ £a

near to each other, between which ther^

cannot be conceivxd a tliird ?

. So it feems.

It certainly appears to our fenfes as if the

changes of things went backwards, for our

fenfes do not perceive them but at inter-

vals ;
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vals ; nature, notwithftanding, never alters

her courfe, but changes things gradually^

and in a continued feries, one after another :

the foialleft portion of this feries is itfelf a

feries of changes ; and however clofe the

fucceffion of one {late naay feem upon ano^

ther, there is always an intermediate ftep,

or pafiage, between them which hnks them

together, as if it led natur^. the way from

the one to the other.

, I comprehend all this very well, faid

Cebes.

Now, my friends, faid Socrates, it is

time to draw nearer our aim. We have

gathered together arguments to difpute for

Qur eternity, and I promife myfelf a certain

victory. But (liall we not, like generals ii}.

war before an engagement, review our

forces, that we may know where our

ftren2:th or weaknefs lies ?

Appollodorus begged esrneftly far a ihort

recapituiatiou.

Tfe,«
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The propofitions, faid Socrates, the truth

of which we no longer doubt, arp the foU

lowing

:

In the flrft place, to every natural change,

three things are requifite : Firft, a ftate of

a variable thing which fhall ceafe ; iecond-

!y, another flate, which is to occupy it^

place ; thirdly, an interinediate ftate, or the

paflTage by which the variation doe3 I>olt fud*

denly, but gradually follow.

Second, What Is changeable does not re^

inain one moment without being aftually

changed.

Third, Time paffes in a continued ferjes

of parts ; and there are not two moments

fo near to each other, between which we

cannot conceive a third*

Fourth, The fucceffion of changes cor-

refponds with the fuceeffion of the parts of

time, and is therefore fo continued that no

two ftates are fo near to each other, between

w^hich we cannot irnagin^ a third.

Arc
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Are we not agreed upon thefe points ?

Yes.

Life and death, my dear Cebes, faid So«

crates, are oppofite ftates, are they not ?

Certainly.

And dying is the tranfition from life to

death ?

Exaftly.

This great change, probably, concerns

the foul as well as the body ; for in this

life they have the moft intimate G9nne£lioi}

with each other.

According to all appearances, faid Cebes^

they have.

What happens to the body after thi^

great revolution, is taught us by obferva-

tion. For what has extenfion continues to

be prefent to our fenfes ; but how, where,

or what the foul may be, after this life, can

only be conjeflured by reafon, as the foul

lofes at death the means of being manife^

to our fenfes,

Cej;-
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Certainly,

Shall we not, my friend, firft follow

what is vifible throiigh all its changes, and

afterwards compare it, as far as poffiblc,

with what is invifible ?

This feems to be the beft niethod whicli^

we can adopt, replied CebeSy

In every animal body there are combina-

tions and feparations continually taking

place, whi^h contribute partly to the pre-?

fervation, partly to the deftruftion of the

animal machine. Death and life, at the

firft breath of animals, begin a war witli

^ach other.

This daily jexperience ihews us.

What appellation do we give to that

ftate, Cebes, in which all changes that

happen in the animal machine tend more

to the prefervation than the deftruftion of

the body ? Po we not call it health J

Certainly,

F 0^
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On the contrary, the ftate in which the

changes tend to the deftruftion of the ani-

mal machine, do v/e not call it ficknefs,

or old age, which is natural ficknefs ?

Juft.

It approaches by imperceptible degrees.

At Jaft the ftrufture falls to pieces, and dif-

folvcs into the fmallefl: particles. But what

farther change happens ? Do thefe particles

ceafe to ail and fuffer ? Are they entirely

loft ?

Apparently not, faid Cebes.

Impoffible, replied Socrates. If the con-

clulion which we have juft now drawn is

true : for is there a medium between exift-

in?: and not exiftino: ?

None at all.

To be, and not to be, therefore, muft be

two ftates which immediately follow, and

are the neareft to each other : but we have

feen that nature cannot produce any changes

which take place fuddenly, and without an

inter-
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intermediate ftate. Do you remember this

to have been granted ?

Very well, faid Cebes.

Nature, then can neither create nor

annihilate^

Juft.

By the diflblution of the animal body,

therefore, nothing can be loft. The parts

that have fallen to pieces contintie to exift,

to aft, to fufFer, to increafe and decreafe, to

be united and feparated until they become,

by innumerable tranfitions, parts of another

compofition. Some of them become duft,

others moifture, this rifes in the air, that

pafles into a plant, from the plant to a

living animal, and leaves the animal to be

the nourifhment of a worm. Is not this

confirmed by experience ?

Entirely fo, anfwered Cebes and Simmias

together.

Thus we fee, my friends, that death

and life are not fo feparated in nature as

F 2 ' thev
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they appear to the fenfes : they are mem-

bers of a continued feries of changes which

are connected wirh each other in the clofeft

manner. There is no moment of time at

which we could, ftri6lly fpeaking, fay, now

the animal dies ; now it grows Jtck ; nozv it

recovers health : for although our fenfes

lead us to imagine that thefe changes are

feparated, as they do not become vifible to

us till after a certain interval of time : it is

fufEcient, however, for us to know, fha?

they cannot be fo in faft.

I recolle£l: an example which will throw

light ypo|i this argument. Our eyes,

which are confined to a certaiii traft of th^

earth, diftinguifh very clearly morning,

midday, evening, and midnight ; and thefo

portions of time appear fepar^te and diftin£t

from each other. But whoever confiders

the whole earth, knows perfedly that th?

changes of day and night follow each other

uninterruptedly, and that all moments of

time
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time therefore, morning, midday, evening,

^nd midnight, are joined infeparably toge-

ther.

Homer has the hberty, as a poet only,

of affigning different times of the day to

the occupations of his gods ; as if the day

could appear to any one who is not confined

to a fmall diftridt of the earth, to be di-

vided into days and nights, and that it was

not at all times morning as much as even-

ing. It is permitted to the poets to take

appearances for truth : but, according to

truth, Aurora, v/ith her rofy fingers, mufl:

for ever hold the gates of heaven open, and

incefiantly train her yellow cloak from one

place to another ; fo that the gods, if they

would deep in the night time only, are

either perpetually, or never afleep.

Neither can the days of the week, there-

fore, be diftinguifhcd from each other ; for

time, whofe moments are continued, and

coherent together, can only be divided into

F 3 feparate
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feparate and diftindl parts by the imagina-

tion and the illufion of the fenfes ; but

the underflanding fees very well that we

muft not flop where no a£tual feparation or

divilion is to be found. Is this comprehen-

iible to you
J
my friend ?

Perfedly fo, replied Simmias.

With refpecl to the life and death of

animals ^nd plants, the cafe is not different.

In the courfe of the changes w^hich the

fame thing undergoes, our fenfes make us

think an epoch commences at the time when

a thing becomes palpable to them, as a

plant, or an animal ; which we call the

growth of the plant, or the birth of the

animal. A fecond period or point of tiit^e

is when the animal or plant ceafes, accord-

ing to our fenfes, to have any motion

which we call death ; and a third when the

animal or plant at laft confumes and grows

invifible, we call the decay and diffolution

of the animal or plant. But in nature all

thefe
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thefe changes are members of an uninter-

iiiptcd chain, a gradual developement and

envelopement of the fame thing, as it

clothes and unfolds itfelf in forms without

number. Is there any thing doubtful

here ?

Not in the leaft.

When we fay, continued Socrates, the

foul dies, we muft take one of thefe tw^o

things for granted : either her ftrength and

power, her operations and fufferings, ceafc

all at once ; they difappear in an inftant : or

(he fuftains like the body, gradual and im-

perceptible changes, which proceed in a

continued feries ; and in this feries there is

a period when flie is no longer any human

foul, but becomes fonr^ething elfe, as the

body, after innumerable variations, ceafes to

^e a human body, and is changed into duft,

into a plant, or into a part of another ani-

mal. Can you imagine any other way in

which the foul may die ?

F 4 No
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No otherwife, replied Cebes, than fu(J-«

dcnly, or by degrees.

Well, faid Socrates, thofe who ftill

doubt if the foul is mortal, may chufe

whether they would maintain that at death

fhe difappears fuddenly, or ceafes by de-

grees to be what llie was. Will Cebes

hot ftand in their place^ and take this choice

upon him ?

The firft queftion, faid Cebes, is, whe-*

ther they would be content with fuch art

advocate ? My council, therefore, is to

confider both cafes : for if they fhould not

be fatisfied with rny choice, and declare

themfelves on the contrary fide, to-morrow^

perhaps, there would be nobody here who

could refute them^

My dear Cebes, replied Socrates, Greece

is a vaft empire, and among the Barba-

rians even, there are many to whom this

enquiry muil: be interefting. Let us, how^

ever, examine both cafes. The firft was, if

the
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the foul perifties fuddenly, and difappears

in a moment ? this kind of death is pof^

fible in itfelf ; but can it be produced by

nature ?

By no means, if what' before was granted

is true, that nature cannot effect any anni=-

hilation.

And have w6 not admitted this with

juftice ? faid Socrates. Between exifting

and not exifting there is a terrible chafm

which nature, afting by degrees, cannot

at once overleap.

Very right, faid Cebes ; but may fhe not

be annihilated by the fupernatural power of

the deity ?

O my dear friend, exclaimed Socrates,

how fecure and happy might we be, had

we nothing to dread but the immediate

hand of heaven ? What we have to fear is,

whether the nature ofour foul may not make

her liable to death in herfelf, and this fear we

are now to endeavour to difpel by reafon ;

but
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but if God, you faid, the all-good creator

and preferver of things, will deftroy her by

a miracle ? No, Cebes ; let us rather be

afraid that the fun will change us to ice,

than fear that the being of all goodnefs

will commit one of the worft aftions, anni-

hilation by a miracle.

I did not conlider, faid Cebes, that mv
objedlion was fo near a blafphemy.

The firft kind of death, therefore, that is

a fudden annihilation, we need not be afraid

of, for it is impoflible in nature. But let

us confider this circumftance again, my

friends. Suppofe it was not impoffible,

the queftion then is, when ? at what time

ihould the foul difappear I apparently at

that time when the body does not any longe?

want her, in the moment of death.

In all probability, faid Cebes.

But we have feen that there is no diA

tindt moment when we may fay. Now

the animal dies. The diffolution of tht

animal
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animal machine has began long before its

efFefts became vifible ; for it never wants

fuch animal motions as are operating againft

the prefervation of the whole, only that

they increafe gradually, till at laft all the

motions of the parts ceafe to be diredled

to one common aim, but, on the contrary,

each has adopted its own particular aim

;

then the machine is diflblved.

This happens fo infenlibly and in fo con-

tinued a procefs, that every ftate may be

called a boundary, which is common to the

preceding and fucceeding ftates ; an effeft of

the preceding, and caufe of the fucceeding

ftate. Has not this been already confefled ?

It has.

If the death of the body, therefore, is

alfo the death of the foul, we cannot find

a moment in which we may fay, now the

foul difappears ; but in proportion as the mo-

tions of the parts of the body or machine

ceafe
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ceafe to co-operate towards one aim, the

foul muft decreafe in power and internal ac-

tivity. Does not this appear to you equally

probable ?

Entirely fo.

But attend to the ftrange turn our en-

quiry has taken. It feems like one of the

,ftatues of my great grandfather, Dedalus,

to prefent itfelf by means of fome internal

fpring work, under a new form.

How fo ?

.We have taken for granted; that our ad-

verfaries were afraid the foul might be

annihilated fuddenly, and we were to en-

quire whether this fear was well founded or

not. We have, therefore, examined in

what moment fhe rllight be annihilated,

and this enquiry has brought us upon the

reverfe of the propofition, namely, that fhe

was not fuddenly annihilated, but decreafed

gradually in her internal ftrength and ac-

tivity.

So
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So much the better, anfwered Cebes,

Our firft opinion, therefore, apparently ;re^

futes itfelf.

We have now, then, only to enquire

whether the internal power of the foul does

not deereafe as gradually and infenfibly as

the parts of the machine feparate theippL"*

felves.

Exa(fl:ly,

Let us follow thefe two companions, the

]pody and foul, who are faid to have every

thing in common, even death, to fee what

becomes of them at laft. As long as the

body continues healthy, as long as the ger

neral motions of the machine tend to the

well being and prefervation of the whole,

fhe organs of fenfation retain their juft

nature ; the foul poffeffes alfo her full

power, feels, thinks, loves, abhors, conr

ceives, and wills— Does ihe not?

Undoubtedly.

4 The
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The body grows lick. A manifeft dif-

cordance takes place among the motions

which go on in the machine, as a great

many of them do not any longer co-operate

towards the prefervation of the whole, but,

on the contrary, have different and oppofite

aims*

, And the foul ?

As experience teaches us, grows at the

lame time more weakly, feels difordered,

thinks falfely, and is often made to adt

againft her will.

To continue. The body dies ; that is to

i^y, all its motions appear no longer to tend

to the life and prefervation of the whole

;

but internally a few feeble jsnotions of life

may ftill remain and procure fome dark

ideas to the foul ; to thofe, therefore, the

power of the foul muft ftill be confined

until it perifhes entirely.

Certainly.

Corruption follows. The parts which

till
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till now had one common aim, and made

the body a (ingle machine, take now quite

different aims, become parts of entirely

different machines ; and the foul, Cebes^

what (hall We do with her ? where (hall

we leave her ? Her machine Is corrupted,

is mouldered. The parts of it which arc

yet exifting are no more hers, nor any

longer form one whole fu{ceptible of ani-

mation. There are no longer any mem-

bers of the fenfes or organs of fenfation

left, by means of which ihe could be

brought to any kind of feeling* Shall every

thing, therefore, be wafte in her ? Shall all

her fenfations, thoughts, imagination, de-

fires, averfions, inclinations, and paflions,

difappear, and not leave the leaft trace be-

hind ?

Impoffible, faid Cebes. What would this

be but total annihilation ? and no annihila-

tion, as we have already feen, is in the

power of nature.

3 What
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What fhall we conclude then, my
friends ? The foul cannot be totally loft

;

for the laft ftep, if we place it as far off a^

pofliWe, would be a leap from exiftence to

nothing : a tranfitjon which is inconfiftent

with the nature of a fmgle being, or the

general fyftem of beings. She muft thercr

fore endure ai)d exift for ever : if fhe exifts,

fhe muft a£t and fuffer ; if flie a£ls and

fuffers, file jnuft have conceptions ; for to

feel, think, and will, are the only aflion?

and fufferings which can belong to a thinkr

ing being, The ideas always take their bet

ginning from the impreffions on the fenfes,

and from whence fliall thefe impreffion?

arife, if .there are no members of th^ fenfe§

prefent ?

Nothing feems more true, faid Cebes,

than this feries of conclufions, and yet

they lead to a palpable coatradiftion.

One of thefe two cafes muft happen,

continued Socrates ; either the foul jnuft
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be annihilated, or (he muft have concep-

tions after the decay of the body. Mankind

are much incHned to think both cafes im-

poffible ; yet the firft or the laft muft take

place. Let us try to find a way out of

this labyrinth. On the one hand, our foul

cannot be annihilated by natural means.

On what is this impofTibility founded ? Do

not, my friends, think it laborious to follow

me through thorny paths ; they will lead

us upon one of the rrioft charming pro-

Ipefts that ever delighted the mind of

man. Anfv/er me. Has not a juft con-

ception of power and natural change

brought us to this conclufion, That na-

ture cannot efFed: any annihilation ?

Certainly.

On this fide, therefore, there is abfo-

lutely no opening to be expefted. We
muft confequently return. The foul can-

not perifh ; fhe muft, after death, endure,

ad, fufFer, and conceive. Here the impof-

G fibilitv
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fibility of our foul having ideas without rc-»

ceiving impreffions from external objeds,

ftands in our way. But what voucher-

have we for this impoffibllity ? Is it not

our experience alone that, in this life, we

were never able to think without thefo

impreffions ?

Nothing elfe.

But have Vv^e any right to extend expe-

rience beyond the borders of this life, and

to deny nature the poffibility of letting our

foul think without this organized body?

Tell me, Simmias, w^ould we not think it

ridiculous if a man, who had never left

the walls of Athens, fliould conclude from

his own limited experience, that day and

night, fummer and winter, were fubjed tq

the fame revolutions over all other parts of

the globe as they are with us ?

Nothing would be more abfurd-

If a child could think in the mother's

wombj do you imagine it would be poft

ilhh
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^ble to perfuade it, that it would one day

be difengaged from its tie there, and enjoy

the benign light of the fun ? Would it not

rather, in that fituation, congeive fuch an

^vent impoffible ?

Moft probably.

And do we fliort-fighted beings judge

more confiftcntly, if, while imprifoned in

this life, we will decide what is poffible

for nature to do after it ? One look into the

inexhauftible variety of her works will con-»

vince u^ of the unreafonabknefs of fuch a

conclulion. How poor, how weak would

file be, if her power was not greater th^

our experience J

Juft.

We can therefore with much propriety

rejed any appeal to our experience, after

having oppofed to it the abfolute impoffibir

lity of the foul being annihilated. Homer,

with juftice, makes his hero jsxclaim i

^^ Certainly in the houfe of Orcus the foul

9 i m
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** flill continues to think, although no body

** attends it there." The idea which Homer

gives us of Orcus, "nd of the fhades which

defcend there, feenis not altogether confif-

tent with truth ; but this is certain, my
friends ; our foul triumphs over death and

corruption, and leaves the body behind to

fulfil, in a thoufand various ways, the views

of the Almighty, while fhe rifes above the

duft, according to other natural, though fu-

perterreftrial laws, to contemplate the works

of the Creator, and to form ideas of the

virtue and power of an infinite being. But

confider, my friends ; if the foul lives after

the death of the body, and thinks, wall ihe

not then, as well as in her former ftate, feek

for happinefs ?

Moft probably, faid Simmias ; but I can

no longer truft to my own conje£lures,

therefore wifh to be favoured with your

fentiments.

.
My
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My fentlments, replied Socrates, are

thefe : — If the foul is able to think, fhe

muft have a fucceffion of ideas, fome wil-

lingly, others not fo ; that is, fhe muft have

a will : if Ihe has a will, at what can it

aim but at the higheft degree of welfare

and happinefs ?

This was admitted by them alf.

But, continued Socrates, in what can the

well-being of a fpirit, which has no longer

any concern with the body, confift ? Meat

and drink, love and fenfual pleafures, can

no longer conftitute her defires : what in

this life pleafes the feelings, the palate, the

eye, and the ear, will then be below her

notice. Perhaps fhe fcarcely retains a faint

and rueful remembrance of the fenfual en-

joyments of this life. Will (he ftrive after

the objefls of thofe paffions (he had whea

(he was attended by the body ?

As little as fenfible men do after the play-

things of children.

G 3 Will
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Will great riches b^ the objed of |i6f

tvifhes ?

How could that be poffible in a ftate

where no property can be enjoyed ?

Ambition is a paffion which it would

appear may flill adhere to the departed

ibul ; for it feems to have very little con-»

neftion with the neceffities of the body t

but to what caii the fpirit give that prefer-

ence which fhould do it honour ? Cer-

tainly not to power, riches, or noblenefs of

birth ; for. it leaves all thofe follies behin4

with the body on earth*

Affuredly*

There retnains nothing, therefore, but

wifdom, the love of virtue, knowledge, and

truth, which can diftinguifh and elevate

her above her fellow creatures. Befides this

noble ambition, fhe maj'^ frill tafte the agree-

able fenfations flie enjoyed upon earth,

frdm beauty, order, fymmetry, and per-

feflion ; as thefe belong fo eflentially to

the
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tne nature of a fpirit that they never can

leave it. He, therefore, who on earth has

taken care of his foul, who has exercifed

himfelf in the ftudy of virtue^ wifdom,

and true beauty, may entertain the greateft

hopes of continuing in fuch contempla-

tions after death, and of approaching

ftep by ftep td the moft: elevated Being,

who is the fource of all wifdom, the com-

pafs of all perfeflion, and pre-eminently

beauty itfelf. Call to your memory, my

friends, thofe tranfporting moments which

you have enjoyed fo often while your fouls '

were contemplating a heavenly beauty,

when you forgot life and its neceffitiesy

and gave yourfelves xip entirely to fenfa-

tions, independent of it. What emotions,

what infpiration arofe from them ! Nothing

but the nearer prefence of the divinity

could produce thofe raviiliing feelings.

Everv idea of fniritual excellence, therefore,

gives the foul a glance of the being of the

G 4 dqity;
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deity ; every thing beautiful, regular, or

perfeft, which we remark and admire, is

biit a weaker impreflion of him who is felf-

fubfifting beauty, order, and perfeilion. 1

remember, on a former occafion, to have

expatiated on fuch ideas, and fhall for the

prefent, therefore, only draw thefe conclu-

fions from them. If it is true that, after

this life, wifdom and virtue are to be the

bbje£ls of our ambition, and the ftudy of

ipiritual beauty, order, and perfedlion, {hall

conftitute our happinefs, our exiftence will

be nothing but an uninterrupted contem-

plation of the deity ; a heavenly joy which,

however little we nov/ comprehend of it,

will amply revv''ard the fteady efforts of the

virtuous. What are all the pains of this

life compared to the hope of fuch an eter-

nity ! What is poverty, contempt, or the

moft ignominious death, if vv^e can thereby

prepare ourfelves for fuch a change. No,

my friends ; he who knows that he is up-

3 .

right
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right in his condudl cannot poffibly bfe

troubled when he fets out on fo happy a

journey ; he only who, in this life, has of-

fended God and man, who ftudies the gra-

tification of brutal pleafures, who has re-

ceived delight from the deified honour of

facrificing human vidlims, and rejoiced at

their miferies, may tremble on the thref-

hold of death, as he can caft no look on the

paft without repentance, nor any on the

future without defpair. But as I, thank

God, have no fuch reproaches to make

myfelf, as I have fearched for truth un-

ceafingly through life, and loved virtue

above all other things, I am overjoyed to

hear the voice of the Almighty, who calls

me hence to enjoy in the pure light of

heaven, that which I have ftriven to know

in this orb of darknefs. Confider well,

my friends, the grounds of my hopes ;

if you think them well founded, congra-

tulate me on my approaching departure,

and
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and live fo as that when death calls he tn^y

not furprlfe or drag you away by forces

Perhaps the deity will aflemble us again

near himfelf, to tafte facred and pure friend-

ship in each other's arms. Oh, with what

tranfport fhall we then embrace and m-»

member the prefent day

!

PART
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PART n.

kJ UR teacher ceafed fpeaking, and

walked up and down the prifon abforbed

in thought. We all fat filent meditating

on his difcourfe ; Cebes and Simn^ias only

Were talkins; in a low voice to each other.

Socrates turned round to them, and faid.

Why fo foftly, my friends ? Let us hear

whether any part of my reafoning may not

be ftrengthened ; I know very well that

the fubjc£t requires ftill farther illuftration.

before it can be perfectly clear. If you

were engaged in any other difcourfe, let me

not interrupt you ; but if you were ftill

confidering the fubjedl we have jufl now

had under difcuflion, declare your objec-

tions and doubts, that we may jointly en-

deavour
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deavour either to folve them, or doubt

with you. Simmias faid, I mufl: confefs,

Socrates, we have objeftions, aiid long

ago we preffed each other to propofe

them to you, as we wifhed to have them

removed. But we are unwilling to be

troublefome to you in your prefent fituation.

When Socrates heard this he fmiled, and

laid, How difficult, O Simmias, will it be

to perfuade other men that I do not think

my profpefls uncertain when you are not

vet convinced of it ? and are afraid that I

ihould be lefs patient and communicative

now than I have been heretofore. We are

told that the fwans, when they are near

their end, fing more pleafingly than at any

other time of their life. If thefe birds, as

it is believed, are confecrated to Apollo,

that God, I would fay, lets them feel, in

the hour of death, a foretafle of the happi-

nefs of the life to come, and that they

fing from the joy of this fenfation ; the

fame
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fame caufe operates upon me. I am a prleft

of the fame God, and he has impreffed on

my foul fome fenfation of its happinefs

after death, which drives away all melan-

choly from me, and makes me more tran-

quil and fecure at my departing moments

than ever I was during my life. Declare,

therefore, your doubts and objeftions with-

out referve, and demand all the explana-

tions which you wifti for, and I can give

you,, as long as the eleven men permit it.

Well, replied Simmias, I will malce a

beginning, and Cebes may follow me. I

defire in the firfl place, however, one thing

to be remembered, which is, that if I fpring

any doubts of the immortality of the foul,

I do not mean to apply them againft the

truth of this dodtrine at large, but againft

fuch a proof as the lights of reafon only

afford, or rather againft that way which

you, Socrates, have chofen to convince us

of it. In other refpedts I embrace this

comfort-
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comforting dodlrine with all my heart, no{

only as It has been propofed by you, but as

it has been handed down to us from the

eldeft philofophers, thofe falfities, which

have been added by the poets and inventors

of fables, excepted. Where our foul finds

no grounds of certainty, fhe ought to adopt ;

fuch opinions as elevate and ennoble her

iiature, and which, like veffels on the fa-

thomlefs ocean, condu£l her with a fereri© ;

Iky fecurely over the waves of this life.

I feel that I cannot contradict the doc-«

trine of immortality, and the rewards due

to virtue after death, without ftarting innu*

merable difficulties, and feeing every thing

I thought good and true robbed of its cer-

tainty of nature. If our foul is mortal,

reafon is a dream which Jupiter has fent to

deceive a fet of wretches ; and virtue lofes all

the fplendour which makes it godly in our

eyes. Then whatever we think beautiful,

fublime, or moral, is no impreffion of God's,
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^ccomplifliments ; for nothing perifliable can

imbibe or reflect the fmalleft ray of his per*

fedion. Then we are fent here like the

beafts to look about for food and die. Then^

in a few days, it will be the fame thing

whether I have been an ornament or a

fhame to fociety ; whether 1 have been enr

deavouring to increafe the number of the

happy or the miferable. Then the moft re*

probate of mortals has the power of withr

drawing himfelf from under the dominiou

of heavenly power, and a dagger can cut

afunder the chain which links men to God,

Jf our fpirit is perifliabicj the wifeft le-

giflators of mankind have cheated us,

or themfelves,; the >vhoIe human race

have unantmcufly refolved to fupport ^<4

falfehood, and the impoftors w4io in*

vented it: a ilate of free- ihiiikin<v be-

in2:s is nothia^ more than a herd of fenle-

ieis cattle, and man— I fliudder at ihe

i;hought of ccr^fidering hhzx in thi^ point of

4 degr^..^
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degradation— is deprived of th^ hopes of

immortality. This wonderful creature

is the moft miferable animal on earth ; and, -

to crown its misfortune, muft refleft on its

condition, fear death, and defpair. Not

an all-good God who delights in the

happinefs of his creatures, but a malignant

being who enjoys calamity, muft have en-

dued man with pre-eminences that make

him deferve commiferation. It is impoffible

to exprefs the keen anguifli which ieizes

my foul, when I put myfelf in the place of .

thofe wretched beings who dread annihila-

tion. The perpetual appreheniion of death

muft ficken all their pleafures. If they

delight in friendship, if they acknowledge

truth, if they refpe£t virtue, if they ho-

nour their Creator, and are charmed with

beauty and perfe6lion, that terrible thought

annihilation ftill rifes like a fpedre befare

the foul, and chequers every fcene of joy

with defpair. A breath, a beat of the pulfe,

deprives
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deprives them of all their glories. The

god-admiring being putrifies, moulders, and

becomes duft. I thank the gods for having

delivered me from this fear, which, like the

flings of fcorpiohs, would haVe interrupted

all the happinefs of my life.

My ideas of the deity, of virtue, of the

worth of man, and of the relation in which

he flands to God, do not permit me to enter-

tain any farther doubts of my deftiny. The

reliance on a future life folves all thofe diffi-

culties, and brings thofe truths, of which we

are convinced in a manifold manner, again

into harmony. It juftlfies the deity, reftores

to virtue its nobility, to beauty its luftre, to

pleafure its allurements, foftens mifery, and

makes even the troubles of this life facred

in our fight, while we Gpmpare the brevity

of their duration v/ith the perfe£l and per-

petual felicity to which they lead.—A doc-

trine which agrees with fo many known

and decided truths, which reconciles fuch

H a num-
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a number of contradiftions to our mind, we

can readily adopt, and it hardly wants any

farther proofs ; for if none of thofe reafons,

taken fingly, carries with it the greateft

degree of certainty, yet, when combined,

they convince us fo forcibly, that every

doubt and apprehenfion is removed by

them. The difficulty, my dear Socrates, is to

have all thofe proofs conftantly prefent to the

mind, that we may diftinftly confider their

harmony. We want their affiftance at all

times, and in all circumftances of this life ;

but all times and circumftances of life do

not allow us that calm collected ftate of

the foul, which is neceflary to remem-

ber them, and feel the truth which refults

from their united impreffion : as often as

we lofe light of any part of them in our

imagination, or that part is but faintly re-

prefented, truth lofes her ftrength, and the

quiet of our foul is endangered.

But if the way which you, Socrates, point

out
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out to us leads through a fimple feries of

incontrovertible principles to truth, we may

hope to fecure to ourfelves a perpetual proof

and confcioufnefs of it, and always feel it in

full force. A chain of diftindt conneded

rcafoning is eafier imprefled on the memory

than that combination or afl'emblage of

truths which, in fome meafure, require a

particular difpofition of mind for the re-

colleftion of them^ For this reafon I have

no obje£lion to fet before you all the doubts

which the moft ftrenuous advocates againft

immortality can propofe.

If I have underflood you well, your proof

was as follows : The foul and body exift

together in the moft intimate connection

;

the latter is gradually diflblved into its parts

;

the former muft either be annihilated, or

prefervc ideas. By natural powers nothing

can be annihilated ; our foul, therefore, can

never ceafe to have ideas.

But fuppofe I ihould prove, by fimilar

H 2 rea-
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reafons, that harmony muft remain after the

lyre which has produced it is broken to

pieces, or that the fymmetry of a building

muft exift after the ftones of it are pulled

dfunder and reduced to .powder. The har-

mony, as xvell as the fymmetry, I would fay,

is fomething ; nobody will deny that. The

firft is intimately connected with the lyre,

the other with the building ; neither will

any one deny me that. Let us compare the

lyre or the building with the body, and the

harmony or fymmetry with the foul ; it

appears we have proved that the harmony

muft endure longer than the ftrings, the

fymmetry longer than the building. But

with refpecl to harmony and fymmetry,

this concliifion is liighly abfurd ; for as they

fhew the manner and origin of their com-

pofe'io]^, they cannot exift longer than the

compafition itfeif.

Of health we mc^y alfo maintain, that it

is a property of the organifed body, but

exifts
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cxifts only while the ajfliion of Its members

tend to the prefervation of the whole: it

is a quality of the compofition w4:iich va-*

niflies when the compofition is difiblved

into parts. The fame cafe apparently holds

with life. The life of a plant ceafes when"

ever the motion of its parts tend to the dif-

folution of the whole. A beaft has pre^

eminence over a plant in the organs of the

fenfes and feeling ; and man, laftly, has

pre-eminence over beafts from reafon. Per-^

haps the feelings of the beaft, and reafon

in man, are dependent on the compofition,

like life, health, harmony, &c. which can-

not, from their nature, endure longer than

the compofition, from which they are infe-

parable. If the art of the flru£lure is fuf-

ficient to give life and health to a plant, then

a finer art rnay give feelings to animals, and

reafon to man. We feeble creatures do not

comprehend either the firft, or the I;ifi;.

The texture of the fmalleft beaft furpaffes

H 3 aU
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all human underftanding, and involves in

it myfteries which will mock the ingenuity

and penetration of our lateft pofterity ; yet

we would decide what can or cannot be

efFefbed by organization. Shall we fet

boundaries to the omnipotence or wifdom

of the Creator ? One of thefe we would

limit, if we infighificant beings would main-

tain that the Almighty could create no

power to feel, or to think by the formation

of the finefl matter.

You fee, my dear Socrates, what is ftill

wanting to give your fcholars full and per-

feft conviftion. If the foul is fomething

which the Almighty has created, indepen-

dent of the body, though connected with

it, then it is certain that the foul will con-

tinue to endure and have conceptions after

death. But who can warrant to us the juf-

tice of this fuppofition ? Experience rather

inclines us to favour the contrary opinion.

The power of thinking is formed with the

body,
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body, grows with it, and fafFers equal

changes with it. Every ficknefs of the

body is produdtive of weaknefs, diforder,

and incapacity, in the foul : the functions

of the brain, and inteftines in particular,

have fo clofe a connection with the opera-

tion of the powers of thinking, that we

are niuch inclined to trace both to one

fource ; and on that account to explain

what is invifible, by that which is vifible ;

in the fame manner as we afcribe light and

heat to the fame caufe, becaufe they agree

fo much in their changes.

Simmias was filent, and Cebes began to

J[peak. Our friend Simmias, faid Cebes,

feems only to wifh to feeure the pofleflion

of what has been promifed to him : but I,

my dear Socrates, wi(h for more than you

have promifed. Although your proofs re-

move all our objedlions, the utmoft conclu-

sion which can be drawn from them is, that

the foul continues to exifl after death, ^nd

H 4 to
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to have conceptions. But how does flic

exift ? Perhaps in a fwoon or faint, or as in

fleep. The foul of a man afleep cannot be

entirely void of ideas. The objedts around

him mufl operate in weaker impreffions on-

his fenfes, and excite in his foul fome

feeble fenfations ; otherwife flronger im-

preffions could not wake him. But what

fort of conceptions do they yield him ? a

dark feeling as it were, without knowledge

of himfelf, or juft recoUeclion ; a ftate

without reafoning powers, in which we do

not remember the paft, and which we can-

not remember in future. Should our foul

in feparating from the body fink into a ftate

of fleep or fwooning, and not awake again,

what would we gain by fuch a continu-

ation of her eiifl:ence ? A fl:ate of being,

without reafoning powers, is very far dii^

tant from that immortality which you hop6

for ; it is farther removed from it than thi^

|iappinefs of an animal from the happinefs

of
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of a fpirit, which is able to know God. If

that which may happen to our foul hereafter

gives us a concern, and excites our hopes

and fears now whilft we have kno vvledge

of ourfelves, we muft retain in another life

the fame felf-knowledge, and remember

what has pafl here. In order to be capable

of judging of the future ftate of our exif-

tence, we muft be able to compare what

we are now, with what we may be then.

Befides, if I have underftood you well,

my dear Socrates, you cxpe6l after death a

better life, greater powers, and enlighten-

ment of the underftanding, nobler and more

exalted feelino;s of the mind, than have been

the lot of the happieft being of this earth.

On what is this flattering, pleafing hope

founded ? The want of a clear knowledge

of herfelf is a ftate which feems not im-

poffible to our foul. Of this we are con-

vinced by daily experience. What if fuch

& ftate ftiould continue for ever !

It
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It is true you have already fliewn us

that all changeable things muft inceffantly

be changing ; and from that do£lrine I ga-

ther hopes that my apprehenfions are with-

out foundation : for if the feries of changes

which are to happen to our foul are infinite,

then it is highly probable that fhe is not

deftlned to fink, in her fpiritual excellence,

through all eternity, and to lofe ftill more

and more of her god-like virtue and beauty

;

but that fhe will, at leaft, in time raife her-

felf up again, refun^e that ftation in which

fhe flood before in the creation, and be a

contemplator of the works of God, More

than a high degree of probability is not ne-

cefTary to fupport us in the prefumption,

that a better life awaits the virtuous, la

the mean time, my dear Socrates, I wifh to

hear thefe points touched upon by you, be-

caufe I know that all the words you will

utter to-day mufl imprint themfelves deeply
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on our minds, and live for ev^er in our me-

mories.

We all liftened attentively, and, as we con-

feffed to each other afterwards, not without

extreme anxiety to hear not only obje£lions

ftarted to a doftrine of which we thought

ourfelves fo much convinced, hut doubt and

uncertainty thrown over every other truth in

nature, which we had hitherto admitted and

believed ; for we became apprehenfive that

we either did not poffefs powers fufficient to

diftinguilh truth from error, or that thej

could not be feparated from each other.

EXECRATES.

I do not wonder, my dear Pha^don, that

you were alarmed by the obfervations of

Simmias. I have been afFeded in the fame

manner by hearing your recital of them.

The reafoning made ufe of by Socrates had

entirely convinced and infpired me with

confidence that I fliould never ajjain enter-

tain a doubt on the fubjefl ; but the objec-

tions
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tlons of Simmias have renewed all my

fears and uacertainry. I remember I was

formerly of opinion, that the povyer of

thinking was a qualification of the compo-

lition, and had its origin in the fine organi-

zation or harmony of the parts. But tell

me, Ph^edon, what impreffion thofe objec-

tions made on Socrates : Was he equally

difconcerted by them, or did Jie hear them

Math his ufual calmnefs of temper ? And

did his anfwers reftore pcrfe£l convic-

tion and peace to your minds ? All this I

wiih to know from you as particularly a^

poffible,

P H iE D O N.

If I ever admired Socrates, it was ccr^

tainly upon this occafion. That he was

prepared to make a reply, was no more

than we expefted. What won our admi-

ration moil was, the mild and patient afpe£l

with which he liftened to all the arguments

and reafoning of thofe young people : then

how
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how quickly he remarked the impreffion

which their objefhions had made upon us !

and haftened to our relief.

EXECRATES.

How was this ?

PH.EDON.

1 win tell you. I {at on his right hand,

next the bed, upon a low chair; he fat a

little higher than me. He laid his hand

upon my head and fmoothed down my

hair, which was hanging in my neck, as

he was accuftomed to play with my curls.

To-morrow, Phsedon, he faid, yoti may

ftrew thefc locks over the grave of a friend,

—.In all probability, I anfwered, I may.—

Oh, do it not, he faid.—Then why not, I

a(ked.—To-day, he replied, we muftboth

cut off our hair, if our beautiful fyftem is

overthrown, and it fhould not be in our

power to raife it up again. If I were in

your place, and any perfon had deftroyed

fueh a doctrine to me, fuch a refting place

for
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for my hopes, I would make a vow like

the Argive of old, to let my hai*' grow un-

til I had conquered the objections of Sim-

mias and Cebes.

It is ufually, faid I, obferved, that Her-

cules himfelf can do nothing againft two.

Then, rejdied he, while it is yet clear day,

call upon mc as your lolaus.—Good, faid I

:

i will call upon you to help me, not, how-

ever, as Hercules did lolaus, but as lolaus

did Hercules.
'

That is nothing to the matter, he replied.

Above all things, we muft take great care

to avoid a certain falfe ftep.—Which? I

afked.— That we do not become haters of

reafon, faid he, as certain people become

haters of men. No greater misfortune

could befall us. Hatred to reafon, and ha-

tred to men, take their beginning from

limilar caufes. Hatred to man arifes gene-

rally from our having placed a blind confi-

dence in fome perfon, and regarded him as

a true
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u true, juft, and upright character, whom wc

experience afterwards to be neither true,

juft, nor upright ;
particularly if this cafe

happens often to us, and more efpecially

with thofe whom we had confidered as our

fincereft and beft friends. Then we grow

difcontented, look on all the world indif-

criminately with hatred, and no longer be-

lieve there is any (incerity in man. Have

you not remarked this ?

Very often, I replied.

But is not this fhameful ? and docs it not

imply that we are willing to derive benefits

from human fociety, without the leafl:

knowledge of the human heart ? Whoever

is capable of refle£lion, may very eafily find

the middle ftate where truth lies. Of ex-

tremely good, or extremely bad men, there

are but few inftances. The majority of

mankind keep between both extremes.

With refpedt to other qualifications, what

is more rare than a man, a dog, or other

I creature
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creature that is extremely large or ex-

tremely fmall, very fvvift or very flow, un-

commonly beautiful, ugly, white, or black ?

Have you not obferved, that in all thefe

cafes the extremes are exceeding rare ? Th«

middle Itate is found mpft prevailing in

them all.

I think fo.

And alfo, that if a great price were fet

on extreme wickednefs, very few. ;men

would deferve the price ?

Very few.

However, in this point, there is little

analogy betv^'een reafon and the human

race. I was brought to this digfeffion by

your queftion. But if a perfon, without

neceilary enquiry or infight into the nature

of human reafon, admits at one time cer-

tain conclufions to be juft' arid true, a[nd in

a iliort time after thinks the. farde ct>nclu-

lions falfe, whether thev are fo in:-th^ir

©wn nature or not ; particularly if this has

occurred
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occurred often, and as we ftated before in

the cafe of friendfhip. Such a perfon is

then in the fame condition with thofe inge-

nious fophifts who will, as long as their au-

dience pleafes, defend or refute propofitions^

until they believe themfelves the wifeft of

mortals, and the only perfons who have

perceived that human reafon, like all other

earthly things, has nothing certain or

ftable in it ; but that every thing in life

moves conftantly to and fro like the waves

on the fea of Euripus, and never refts a

moment in the fame place.

It is true.

But, my dear Phaedon, he continued,

fuppofe that truth was not only certain and

invariable in itfelf, but alfo not totally im-

penetrable by man, and that any perfon,

upon confidering two oppofite doftrines,

fupported apparently on equally ftrong

grounds, fhould conceive fuch difguft and

chagrin as not to lay any blame on his own

I capa-

/
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capacity and difcernment, but to find fauk

with reafon itfelf, and all the remainder of

his life to hate, nay, fhun all exercife of

reafon, fo as to keep truth and knowledge at

a diftance from him : Would his misfortune

not be pitiable ?

Very pitiable, by heaven.

We muft therefore beware of this error,

endeavour to perfuade ourfelves that truth

is not variable or uncertain, though our un-

derftandings are often too weak to keep

hold and be mafter of it. We fhould con-

fequcntly exert our utmoft flrrength, and

repeat our efforts to this purpofe until we are

fuccefsful. This we are bound to do, my

friends ; you on account of the time you

have to live ; I in confideration of my ap-

proaching death, I am impelled to it by

motives which may make me appear, in

the eyes of common and ignorant people,

more eager to be thought in the right than

anxious of being fo : for when they have

to
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16 enquire Into any point which is doubtful,

they do not trouble themfelves to find out

its certainty and truth, but are fatisfied if

they maintain their own opinions, and carl

Impofe them upon others, I fhall differ

from thofe people in one particular only.

To perfuade others Is but a fecondary ob-

jeft with me : my chief care is to convince

myfelf, that my opinion is conformable to

truth, as I find the utmoft advantage in it*

For, my deareft friend, thus I argue : If

the do6trine which I teach is jtiftly founded,

I do well in convincing myfelf of it ; but

if our hopes for thofe w^ho have departed

are vifionary, then I at leaft gain this conib-

lation, that I do not before my death become

difagreeable to my friends by complaining,

I pleafe myfelf often with the thought, that

every thing which would bring real cona-

fort and advantage to the human race, if it

was true, has already a great deal of proba-

bility iu it of being fo. If fceptics alledgc

I z againft
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againft the dodlrine of God and virtue,

that it is a mere political device, calculated

to promote the welfare of human fociety,.

then I would fay to them, ^' Oh, my friends,

contrive a fyftjem. which is equally indifpen-

fablc to mankind, and I maintain it will

prove true/' The human race is defigned

for fociety, as every individual is formed for

happinefs. Every thing which will contri-

bute towards this end in a general, fteady,

and conftant manner, is undoubtedly chofen,

by the wife original of all things as a

means to it. Thefe ideas have fomething

extremely confoling in them, and fhew us

the relation between the creator and man

in the moft ftriking light: I wifh for no-v

thing more ftrongly, therefore, than to be

convinced of the truth of them. However,

it would be hard if my ignorance in this

ppint w^ould continue much longer. No ;

I -fhail foon be refolved.

Under this imprefiion, Simmias and Ce-

bes,
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bes, I fhall now fpeak to your objeftions.

If you take my counfel, you will attend to

truth more than to Socrates. If you find

me keep to truth, give me your applaufe ;

if not, oppofe me without referve, that I

may not, from too much kindnefs and good

will, deceive both you and myfelf, and

quit you like a bee that leaves its fting

behind it.

Now, my friends, be attentive, and check

me if I overlook or miftake any part of

'

your arguments. Simmias allowed that

our faculty of thinking has either an indi-

vidual exiftence in itfelf, or owes its be-

ing to the compofition and flrudlure of the

body—Has he not ?

Right.

In the firft cafe, if the foul is to be con-

fidercd as an immaterial thing created by it-

felf, he will alfo admit the feries of con-

clufions, by which we have proved that the

foul cannot terminate her exiftence with

I S - the
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the body, cannot be totally annihilated,

otherwife than by the Almighty power. Is

this granted, or have any of ye objec-

tions ?

We all readily aflented to this.

And that the all-good Creator annihilates

none of his works ; as well as I can remem-

ber, nobody had any doubts of this.

Nobody,

But Simmias is afraid, perhaps, that our

power to feel and t.o think is not a thing

created by itfelf, but, like harrnony, health,

the Hfe of plants and animals, is the pro-

perty of an artificially-formed body— Was

it not this which caufed your fears ?

This exadlly, Socrates,

Let us fee then, he faid, if that which we

Icnow of our foul, and can fo often experi-

ence, will not render your apprehenfions

groundlefs. What happens in an artificial

ilrudure or compofition ? Are not certain

tubings
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things brought near together which were

before at a diftance from each other ?

Certainly.

They were combined with other things,

and now they are combined among them-

felves, and form the conftituent parts of the

whole, which we call a compofition.

Good.

From combination ofthe parts, according

to the way and manner in which the con-

ftituent parts are united to each other, arifes

firft a certain order which is more or Icfs

perfe<5t.

Juft.

The powers and adlivity of the confti-

tuent parts are more or lefs altered in the

compofition, according as they are by a6lion

and reaftion retarded, advanced, or altered

in their direflion— Is not this juft ?

So it appears.

The author of fuch a compofition looks

fingly and alone upon the approximation of

I 4 the
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the parts to each other ; as for example, to

the arrangement and fymmetry in architec-

ture, where nothing comes into confidera-

tion but the order of fetting the parts toge-

ther : at another time his purpofe is the

varied aftivity of the conflituent parts, and

the power arifing from their combination ;

as in a piece of machinery, or fpring-

work : nay, there are fome cafes where we

fee diftindly that the artift has a view to

both ; to the order of the parts, and to the

variation of their afting powers.

Perhaps human artifts, faid Simmias,

have thefe joint objedts in view but feldom

;

but the author of nature feems to have

united them always in the moft perfedl

manner together.

Admirably obferved, faid Socrates. I

fhall not purfue thefe lefs principal confi-

derations any farther : tell me only, Sim-

mias, Can there arife from any compofition

a power in the whole which has not its

3; fource
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fource in the energy of the conftltuent

parts ?

Explain your meaning, Socrates.

If all the parts of matter were lying to-

gether in a dead calm without motion or

life, would the artificial ordering and tranf-

-pofition of them produce in the v/holeany

motion or a£tion ?

Apparently none.

An aftive whole cannot be produced from

inadlive parts.

Good.

We can take this for granted, therefore.

We fee, however, that harmony and fym-

metry may be found in a whole, of which

no conftituent part has either harmony or

fymmetry in itfelf. How does this happen ?

No fingle tone is harmonious, but many

tones together make harmony. A well-

proportioned building may confift of ftones,

which have neither fymmetry nor regula-

rity in themfelves. Why can I compofe a

harmo-
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harmonious regular whole, from unharmo-

lilous Irregular parts ?

Oh, replied Simmias, this is very com-

prehenfible ; fymmetry, harmony, regula-

rity, &G. cannot be conceived without va-

riety : for they fignify the proportions of

different impreflions as they ftrike us toge-

ther, and in comparifon with each other.

With thofe ideas, therefore, we conceive

the combination of a variety of impreflions

which together form a whole, and we can-

not therefore derive fuch ideas frorn the

fingle part?,

Continue, my dear Simmias, faid So-

crates, fecretly pleafed at the acutenefs of

his friend. Tell us alfo, if every fingle

tone did not make an impreffion on cur ear,

whether harmony could be produced frora

many tones.

Impoflible.

It is the fame with fymmetry. If that

which we call fymmetry arifes from the

union
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an impreffion on the eye.

Unqueftionably.

We fee, therefore, here alio, that no

ailing power pan be produced in the whole,

the fource of which is not to be found in

the cpnftituent parts, and that every thing

elfe which does not owe its exiftence to the

properties of the elementary and confti-

tuent parts, as order, fymmetry, &c. origin

nates alone from the manner of the com-

pofition—May we not reft affured of this

principle ?

Entirely fo.

There are, therefore, two diftinft things

to be confidcred in the moft artificial com-

pofition : firft, the fucceffion and order of

the conftituent parts with regard to time

and fpace ; and, fecondly, the combination

of the original powers, and the way and

manner in which they fhew themfelves in

the compofition. The operations of the

3 Single
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fingle powers arc certainly limited, direded,

^nd changed, by the order and fituation of

the parts ; but an a6ling power can never

be produced in a compofition, the origin of

which was not to have been found in the

fingle parts. I dwell a little on thefe fub-

tile firft grounds of confideration, as a wager

runner frequently exercifes hlmfelf in the

courfe, that he may at laft be able to dou-

ble his fpeed towards the goal, when the

gods have deftined fortune and glory to the

victor.

Confider with mc, my dear Simmias.

If our faculty to feel and to think has not

an independent exiftence, but is a property

of the compoiition, muft it not either, like

harmony or iymmetry, be produced by a

certain fituation and order of the parts ; or,

like the power of the compofition, have

its origin in the adivity of the conftituent

parts ?

Certainly,
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Certainly, as we have fcen that no third

cafe can exift.

With refpe£b to harmony, for example,

we know* that no fingle tone is harmo-

nious, but that harmony ariies from the

combination and eomparifon of different

founds with each other.

Juft.

The cafe is fimilar with the fymmctry

and regularity of a building : it confifts in

the combination and eomparifon of feveral

irregular parts.

This is not to be denied.

But this power of combining and com-

paring, can it be any thing elfe than the

operation of the faculty of thinking ? and-

is it to be found any where elfe than in a

thinking being ?

Here Simmias knew not what to anfwer.-

In unthinking nature, continued So-"

crates, fingle founds follow each other, and

ftones appear clofe together : but in them,

where
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where Is the harmony, fymmetry, or regu-»

larky? If there is not a thnikmg being,

prefent which takes the varied parts toge-

ther, and compares them, and in this com*

parifon difcovers a harmony, I know not

where to find it : or can you point out any

fuch thing in unanimated nature ?

I muft confefs my inability, faid Sim-

mias, although I fee the tendency of your

argument*

A happy prefage, faid Socrates, If the

adverfary forefees his own defeat. But an-

fwer me, my friend, without reludance,

for you have not a little part in the vi£tory

we are about to gain over you. Can the

origin of a thing be traced from its own

operations ? Will the (hadow which a tree

throws be taken for the means of its

growth, or the fine odour of a flower for

the caufe of its exiftence ?

Never.

Order, fymmetry, harmony, regularity,

and,
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and, in general, all proportioned objecls

which require their various parts to be

contrafled and compared together, are the

efFedls of the operations of the faculty of

thinking. Without the addition of the

thinking being, without comparifon and

combination, the regular edifice is a mere

heap of ftones, and the voice of the nightin-

gale no more than the fcrcaming of the owL

Nay further, without this operation there

cannot exift in nature any whole confifting

of parts which exift independent of each

other ; for thofe parts have each their own

proper exigence, and muft be combined,

compared, and viewed, united together^ in

order to conftitute a whole. The thinking

power, and it alone in all nature is able, by

means of its internal energy, to make -real

comparifons, combinations, and contfafts*^.

therefore the origin of all compofitions,

numbers, greatnefs, harmony, lyiiimeiry,

&c. in fo far as they require combination

and
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and comparifon, muft only be looked: for

in the thinking power. As this muft be

taken for granted, the faculty of think-

ing, the caufe of all comparifons and con-

trails, cannot poflibly arife from thefe

its ov/n operations ; cannot poffibly confill

in proportion, harmony, fymmetry, nor in

a whole, which is compofed of parts which

exift, independent of each other ; fince all

thefe things pre-fuppofe the operation and

a6lion of the thinking being, and could not

become real without it.

This is very diftindl.

As every whole, which coniifts of parts

that exift independent of each other, pre-

fuppofes the combination and comparifon of

thofe parts, this combination and compa-

rifon muft be the operation of a conceiving

power ; therefore I cannot place the origin

of this conceiving power in the whole that

confifts of thofe ieparately exifling part5^,

without making a thing derive its exiftence

'

,
irom
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from its own operations : for fuch an ab-

furdity the poets themfelves, as far as I

know, have never ventured to affirm. No-

body yet has traced the origin of a flute

from the harmony of its tones, or imagined

the light of the fun proceeded from the

hues of the rainbow.

My dear Socrates, the reft of my doubts

appear to be overthrown.

If I do not tire your patience, my friends,

by this long enquiry, it deferves particular

confideration.

" Fear not, my friend, cried Crito, to put

their patience to the teft ; at leaft, you did

not fpare mine, when I infifted on the exe-

cution of a certain propofal which I made

to you^

No more, faid Socrates, interrupting him,

of a point concerning which we are no longer

under any uncertainty. Wc have at prefent

to enquire into matters which fe^em yet to be

fubjedl to fome doubt. It is allowed we

, K arc
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are not to fearch for our power of feeling

and thinking in the fituation, ftrufture,

harmony, or oirder, of the parts of our ma-

terial frame. This we have rejefted as im-

poffible, without coming too near to a de-

cifion on the omnipotence and wifdom of

God. But, perhaps, this faculty of think-

ing is one of the afting powers of the com-

pofition, as the power of motion, extenfion,

or cohefion, which, though efl'entially dif-

ferent from the fituation and ftrufture of

the parts, are no where to be found but in

the compofition. Is not this the only re-

maining doubt which we have to conquer ?

, Juft.

We fhall therefore fuppofe this to be the

cafe, and take it for granted, that our foul

is a power of the compofition. We have

found that every a6ting power muft arife

from the powers of the conftituent parts

;

according to fuch pofition then, muft not

the conftituent parts of the thinking body

have
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have powers from which, when in compofi-

tion, the power of thinking is derived ?

Certainly*

But of what nature and qualities ihall we

fuppofe the powers of thefe conftituent

parts ? Shall we fuppofe them fimilar or

diffimilar to the thinking power ?

This queftion, anfwered Simmias, I do

not comprehend.

A fingle fyllable, faid Socrates, has this

in common with a whole fen tence, that it

is to be heard and diftinguifhed : a whol«

fentence, however, has a meaning, but a

fyllable none*

Juft.

Although every fyllable, therefore, makes

a diftinguifhable, but no intelligent impref-

fion, yet, from the union of many, a fenfe is

produced which operates upon our fouL

Here, therefore, the operation of the whole

oiiginates in the power$ of the parts which

are diffimilar to it.

~ K 2 Thie,
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This, laid Simmias, is perfcftly comprc-

henfible.

With refpedt to harmony, order, and

beauty, we have found that the pleafurc

which they impart to the foul arifcs from

the united impreflion of their conftituent

parts, none of which fingly can give plea-

fure or difpleafure.

Good.

This is another example that the aftivc

power of the whole originates in the power

of the conftituent parts which are diffimilar

to it.

Allowed.

Perhaps, my friends, I may be going too

far ; but I conceive, that all afting powers

of corporeal things may proceed from

powers of fimple matter which are totally

diffimilar to them. Colour, for example,

may proceed from things which have no

colour ; and motion itfelf may proceed

6 from
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from original powers which have nothmg

of motion in them.

This requires a proof, faid Simmias.

It is imneceflary, replied Socrates, to de-

lay ourfelves at prefent on this particular ; it

is enough that I illuftrate by example the

meaning of my words. The ading power

of the whole may arife from powers of the

conftituent parts which are diffimilar to it.

Is this more clear ?

Perfedly fo.

iVccording to our fuppofitlon, therefore,

the power of the conftituent parts muft

cither be the powers of conception them-

felves, and therefore fimilar to the power

of the whole which fhall arife from them,

or be of a quite different nature, and there-

fore diffimilar. Or is there any third cafe ?

None.

But anfwer me, dear Simmias ; if there

ihall arife from the combination of the finde

powers another quite different fi'om them,

K 3 where
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where is this newl^-produced power to be

jnet with ?

Except in the thinking being, the power

of the whole is nothing elfe than thefinglc

powers of the fimplc conftituent parts, as

they change and limit each other by aftioa

and re-a£lion. By a£tion and re-a£lion no

power can be produced which is diffimilar

to thefe afting and re-a£ling powers. If,

therefore, we would gain in the w^holc

fomething diffimilar to the parts, we muft

have recourfe to the thinking being, which

views the powers united, and in the diffe-

rent combinations of which they are capa-

ble, otherwife than it judges of them finglyi

and without combination. We fe© an ex-

ample of this in colours, as well as in har-

mony. If two colours are brought into fo

fmall a fpace together that they cannot be

diftinguifhed by the eye, they will, not-

withflanding the impreffion made upon our

fight, remain two feparate and diftin6t co-

lours.
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lours. Our fenfes, however, will compofe

a third colour from them, which has no-

thing- in common with the other two.

Tafte, and, if I am not miftaken, our

other fenfes and feelings in general, have a

fimilar mode of afting : they cannot, from

being united and conne£ted together, be-

come different from what they Are in their

fingle ftate ; but to the thinking being,

which cannot diftinguifh them clearly, they

feem different from what they appear when

free of combination.

This may be granted.

Can a thinking being, therefore, have

its origin in fingle powers which cannot

think ?

Jmpoffible ; as we have feen that the

power to think cannot have its origin in a

whole which confifts of many parts.

Very right, faid Socrates : the combina-

tion of the fingle powers, from which a

powxr arifes which is diffimilar to them,

K 4 pre-
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pre-fuppofes a thinking being, to which

they appear otherwife when combined than

they really are. A thinking being, there-

fore, cannot poflibly fpring from this com-

bination. If, then, feehng and thinking,

in a word, the power of conception, is a

power of the compofition, muft not the

power of the conftituent parts be fimilar to

the power of the whole, and confequently

be powers of conception ?

They muft be fo, as we cannot imagine

a third cafe.

And the parts of thofe conftituent parts,

as far as their divifibility will go, muft have

fimilar powers of conception ?

Unqueftionably, as every conftituent part

is a Vv^hole that conlifts of fmaller parts,

and our conclufions may be carried on until

we come upon the elementary fimple parts.

Tell me, Simmias : Do we not find in

our fouls an almoft infinite number of ideas,

incli-
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inclinations, and paffions, which inceffantly

afFed us ?

We do.

Are thefe to be found in parts ? Are

they fcattered, fome here, fome there,

without ever being collected ? or is there

among them a fingle one which unites and

comprehends in itfelf all thofe afFedions

which occupy our foul.

Certainly, one or other of thefe cafes

muft hold true, but the firft feems to me
to be impoffible ; for all conceptions and

paffions of our foul are fo intimately united

and knit together, that they muft necefla-

rily be fomewhere infeparably prefent.

You haften towards me, my dear Sim-

mias : we fhould not be able to remember

nor refleft, compare nor think; nay, we
fhould not be the fame perfons now which

we were a moment before, if our ideas were

divided into parts, and were not found

fomewhere in the clofeft and ftrideft con-

nexion
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iiedion together. We muft therefore, at

leaft, admit of a fubftance which unites all

the ideas of the conftituent parts ; but this

fubftance, can it be conipofed of parts ?

Impoffible, otherwife we again fuppofe

a compolition and connexion by which a

whole is formed from parts, and return to

the point from whence we fet out.

It muft be fimplc, therefore ?

Neceflarily fo.

Alfo unextended, as extent Is divifible

;

and whatever is divifible cannot he fimple.

Jufl.

There is, at leaft, then in our bodies a

finde fubftance which is neither extended

nor compounded, but is fimple^ has a power

of conception, and unites all ideas, defircs,

and inclinations, in itfelf. Why may we

not call this fubftance our foul ?

It is immaterial v/hat name we give it

:

it is enough that my objeftions to it had no

foundation, and that your arguments for the

unpe*
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imperifliability of the thinking being arc

not to be overthrown.

There is one other confideration to be

attended to, faid Socrates : Whether, if

there were many of thefe fubftances in

the human body, nay, if we fhould ima-

gine all the elementary parts of our body of

this nature, would my arguments for their

unperifhability lofc thereby any of their

ftrength ? or would not fuch a fuppofition

rather make it neceffary, inflead of one un-»

perifliable fpirit, to admit of many, and

therefore to allow more than we required

for our purpofe ? as every one of thefe fub-

itances would comprehend in itfelf, as we

have before {een the whole compafs of

man's conceptions, wifhes, and defires

;

and, therefore, with refpecl to extent of

knowledge, their powers would not be

more confined than the power of the

whole.

4 They
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They could not poffiblj be more con-*

fined.

And with refpeft to clearnefs, truth, and

certainty of knowledge ? Place feveral er-

roneous, defeftive, and unclear ideas toge-

ther ; would they produce a more bright^

a more clear, or moj'e diflindl idea ?

I fhould think not.

If a fpirit does not interpofe and compare

them, and by refiedlion and confideration

obtain a perfeft knowledge from them,

they will continue for ever to be erroneous,

defective, and indiflinit ideas.

Juft.

The conftituent parts of the thinking

matter, therefore, muft neceffarily have

conceptions which are as clear, as true, and

as perfeft, as the conceptions of the whole

;

for from lefs true or lefs clear conceptions,

no knowledge could refult which would

be more true or perfed:.

This is not to be dejaied.

Does
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Does not this, however, fay, that inftead

of one reafoning fpirit which we would

place in every human body, we have, with-

out any neceffity, an infinite number of

them.

Certainly.

But this infinity of thinking fubilances

will not, mofl: probably, be all equally per-

fe6t, as fuch ufelefs multiplications are not

found in this well-ordered world.

The all-fupreme perfedion of its Creator,

anfwered Simmias, allows us to infer this

with certainty.

Therefore, among thefe fubftances which

we would place in the human body, one of

them muft be the moft perfed, and mufl

confequently have the mofl diflinft and

enlightened conceptions.

Moft undoubtedly.

This iimple fubflance, which is unex-

tended, poflTefTes a power of imagination,

is the moft perfed among the thinking fub-

ftances
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fiances which exift within us, and com-

prehends all ideas, of which we are con-

fcious with the fame diftinftnefs, truth,

and certainty. Is not this my foul ?

Nothing elfe, my dear Socrates.

It is now time, Simmlas, to caft a look

behind us on the way we have come. We
pre-fuppofed that the power of thinking

was a property of the compofition ; and yet

how wonderfid, by this very fuppofition,

we draw from a feries of arguments the

direft contrary conclufion, namely^ that

feeling and thinking muft be the properties

of what is not compofed, but fimple. Is

not this a fufBcient proof that our fuppofi-

tion was abfurd, contradldory, and ought

therefore to be rejefted.

Nobody can entertain a doubt of this.

Extent and motion, continued Socrates,

will folve every accident which can happen

to the compofition. Extent is the matter

and motion, the fource from whence the

changes
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changes ipring. Both fhew themfelves ia

the compofition under a thoufand various

fhapes, and produce in the material world

the endlefs feries of wonderful forms, from

the fmallefl: atom to the magnificence of the

heavenly fphere, which the poets have ima-

gined to be the feat of the gods. AH thefe

different conformations agree in this, that

their matter is extcnfion, and their opera-

tion, motion. But to perceive, to com-

pare, to delire, to will, to feel pleafure

and difpleafure, require a quite different ca-

pacity from extenfioa or motion, another

elementary matter, and other fources of

change. Here one fimple fubflance muft

reprefent to itfelf things wliich a,re diftant

and feparated, coUeft things which tire

feattered, and compare things which arc

different. All that is fpread over the wide

{pace of the corporeal world prcfles itfeh^

here together, as it were, into a point, to

make out a whole ; and what is pafi: is in

the
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the prefent moment brought in contraft

with that which is to come. Here I know

neither extenfion nor colour, motion nor

reft, fpace nor time, but a being internally

^6live, which reprefents to itfelf extenfion

and colour, motion and reft, fpace and time

;

combines, feparates, compares, felefts, and

poflelles a thoufand other capacities which

have no relation to extenfion or motion.

Pleafure and difpleafure, defireand averfion,

hope and fear, are no change of place of

little atoms. Modefty, philanthropy, bene-

volence, the charm of friendftiip, and the

fubllme feeling of piety, are fomething more

than the agitation of the blood and the

beating of the arteries, with which they

are ufually accompanied. Things of fo

different a kind, and of fuch different qua-

lities, cannot, without extremiC inattention,

he confounded together.

I am entirely fatisfied, faid Simmias.

One other obfervation I will make, faid

Socrates,
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Socrates, before I come to jour objefliion,

Cebes. The firfl: thing which we know of

the body and its properties is no more than

the form and manner in which it prefents

itfelf to the difcernment of our fenfes

;

Do you not allow this ?

Explain yourfelf a little clearer, So-

crates.

Extenfion and motion are the reprefenta-

tions which the thinking being forms of

external objefts.

Granted,

We have the firmeft grounds to believe,

that every thing without us is exadlly

what it appears to be, when nothing ob-

flrufts our perception of it : but does not

this reprefentation always precede, and our

aiTurance that the objeft adlually exifts,

follow after ?

How can it poffibly be otherwife, while

we cannot be informed of the exiflence of

L things
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things but by the intipreffions which they

make tipon us.

In the acquirement of any knowledge

which we make, the thinking being always

precedes, and the extended being follows :

we firft experience ideas, and from them

infer a conceivin*g being ; then we conclude

on the aftual exiftence of the body and its

properties. We can convince ourfelves alfo

of this truth by obferving, that our body

of itfelf, as we have ieen before, without

having the thinking being to inftrucfl it,

could not compofe a whole ; and motion

even, without comparlfcii of the paft with

the prefent, w^ould not be motion. In

w^hich ever way we view this matter, the

foul always goes firll with her inftruftion;,

and then the body foilovvs with its changes.

The conceiving always precedes the merely

conceivable.

This idea appears fruitful, my friend,

faid Cebes.

Wc
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We can divide the univerfal chain of be-

ings, proceeding from what i3 infinite to the

fmalleft atom, into three claffes. The firft

clafs conceives, but cannot be conceived by

any other. This is the only one whofe

perfeftion furpaffes all finite ideas. The

created fpirits and fouls make the fecond

clafs : they conceive, and can be conceived

by others. The corporeal world is the

third clafs which cannot itfelfconceive, but

is conceivable by others. The objefts of

this third clafs are not only with refpe6t to

our progrefs in knowledge, but alfo with

refpe(El to their exiftetice without us, always

the laft in order, becaufe they neceflarily

pre-fuppofe the reality of a conceiving be-

ing— Shall we allow this ?

We cannot do otherwife, faid Simmias^

AS what has gone before mull; be admitted.

The thought of man, however, continued

Socrates, takes ahvavs the reverfe of this

order* The firft thing which we afiure

L 2 our-
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ourfelves of exiftence is, bodies and their

changes. Thefe external objefts fo over-

mafter our fenles, that we for a long time

couiidjer the ma;terial exiftence as the only

one, and every thing elfe as properties

of it.

I am rejoiced to hear, you infinuate, faid

Simmias, tha,t yeu have gone this backward

way yourlfeif.

Cert^iinly, dear Simmlas, replied Socrates.

The firft fcntiments of all mortals are fimi-

lar to each other. This is the port, as it

were, from which they all weigh anchor.

Thev wander ud and down in fearch of

Truth on the fea of opinioiis, until reafon

and refledion, the children of Jupiter,

lighten on their fail, and announce to them

a happy landing. Reafon and reflection

lead our fpirit from the fcnfaal imprefiions,

of the corporeal world back into its own

country, into the kingdom of thinking

beings ; firfl to its equals to created beings,

which.
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which, on account of their finitenefs, can

alfo be clearly imagined and conceived by

others* From them they raife it to that

firft fource of the conceiving and conceiv-

able, to that all-comprehending, but by all

incomprehenfible being, of whom w^e, to

our comfort, know that every thing which,

in the corporeal or fpiritual world, is good,

beautiful, or perfeft, has all its reality from

him, and is maintained by his almighty

power. To feel a deep impreffion, con-

vi<3:ion, and conftant confcioufnefs of this

truth on our minds, is all that is neceflarv

for our peace and happinefs iu this life or

another.

L3 PART
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PART in,

/jlFTER fome filence Socrates turned

to Cebes, and faid : Dear Cebes, as you

have now got more juft ideas of the nature

of imniortal beings, what do you think of

the poets, who often make a god envious

of the merit of a mortal, and an enen>y to

him from mere maHce?

You know, Socrate5, what we have

learned to think of fuch teacher3, and their

inventions.

Hatred and envy, thofe rnean-fpirited

paffions, are totally incompatible with the

charafter of a deity.

I am convinced of that.

You believe now, therefore, more confi-

deptly, that you, we, and all our fellow

L 4 crear
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creatures, are neither hated, envied, nor

perfecuted, by the all-facred being who has

produced us, but, on the contrary, beloved

in the tendereft manner. In this firni

conviftion can the fmalleft fear attend you,

that the fupreme being wdll doom you to

eternal torment, whether guilty or inno-

pent.

Never, never, cried Appollodorus, to

•whom the queftion was not direfted, while

Cebes was content with giving his aflent to

it in filence.

We fhall, continued Socrates, take this

pofition for granted, therefore :
'' That

*' God does not deftine his creatures to per-

*^ petual mifery," as a meafure of our cer-

tainty of knowledge, when we difcourfe of

future things which depend folely upon his

will. From nature and the properties of

created things, nothing in this refpeft can

be inferred with certainty ; for from them

wt can only conclude on what is un-

change-
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.changeable in itfelf, and that depends, there-

fore, riot on the will, but is confiftent with

the knowledge of God. We muft look to

his fupreme perfeftion in fuch cafes, and

jendeavour to inveftigate what contradifts or

accords with it. When we are convinced

that any thing is incompatible wdth it, we

may rejecS and deem it impoflible, as if it

were contrary to the nature and being of the

things in confideration.

The queflion, my dear Gebes, which we

have now to enquire into, on account of

your objection, is fimilar.

You admit, my friend, that the foul is a

fimple being, which exifls independent of

the body, Do you not ?

I do.

You admit further, that it is not perifli-

able.

Of that I am equally convinced.

So far, continued Socrates, our ideas of

the nature of extenlion and reprefentation

have
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have led us. But flill ibme doubts dlfturb

you concerning the future fate of human

fpirits, which, in a certain meafure, de-

pends fingly and alone upon the will and

pleafure of the Almighty. Will he allow

the foul of man to endure for ever in a

wakeful ftate, confcioys of the prefent and

the paft ? or has he deftined it, upon the

deceafe of the body, to fink into a ftate like

fleep, and thence never to awaken ? Is npt

this what appeared ftill uncertain to you ?

This exi^flly, dear Socrates.

' That a total deprivation of all confciouf-

nefs, of all recolleftion, is not impoffible to

the fo\il, at Jeafl for a fhort time : fleep,

Iwooning, ecftafies, and a thoufa,nd oth(fr

accidents, teach us. To be fure thg foul,

in all fuch inftances, is flill fettered with

the body, and muft fympathife with the

affe£lions of the brain, which prefents, at

fuch times, none but faint and tranlltory

images. From thence we can form r^o

idc*^
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idea of the ftate of the foul after her fepa-

ration from the body, becaufe then the

communication with thefe two beings is at

^n end ; the body ceafes to be the organ

of the foul, and the foul muft follow laws

totally different from thofe which were pre-

fcribed to her on earth. In the mean time

we may be fatisfied, that the want of clear

confcioufnefs, which fometimes happens in

fleep, does not difprove the nature of a

fpirit ; as our fears, if this were the caf^,

would not be wholly grpundlefs. -But if

we wi|h tQ diffipate this terrible apprehen-

iion, can we defire more than to be certain

that our fears are contrary to the defign of

God, and can be as little intended by him

^S the eternal mifery of his creatures.

Certainly, faid Cebes, if we do not look

for a conviftion which is inconfiftent with

the nature of the things tjp which our en*

quiry is direded. When I ftated my

4pubts, my friend, I touched upon fomc

grounds
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grounds which were borrowed from the

views of the Creator, and made your doc-

trine very probable. I wifhed to hear

them, hov/ ever, iliuftrated from your own

mouth ; and my friends, I know, felt the

fame defire.

I fliall try, faid Socrates, whether I can

fully facisfy you, Anfwer me, Cebes : if

you ar-e afraid of lofing, with life, all waking

confcioufnefs of yourfelf for ever, do you

spprehend that this fate awaits all mankind,

or only a part of them r Shall we all be

taken away by death, and in the language

of the poets, '' by hith delivered into the

*' arms of his eldeft brother, eternal fleep ;'*'

or are fome of the inhabitants of this earth

deftined to be awakened by the heavenly

morning of immortality above ? As foon

as we admit that a part of mankind are def*

tined to real inlniortaliry, then Cebes does

not for a moment doubt that this happinefs

is
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is rcfcrved for the righteous, the friends of

God and man.

Noy my dear Socrates ; the gods do not

difpenfe eternal death fo unjuflly as the

Athenians do the doom which is temporary,

I am of opinion alfo, that, in the very

wile plan of the creation, fimiiar beings

are to meet a fimilar deftiny, and con-

fequently that the fame fate awaits the

whole human race : they either all awake

to a ftate of confcioufnefs hereafter, and

then Anitus and Melitus themfelves cannot

doubt that the innocent and oppreiTed may

expe<3: a better fate than their perfecutors,

or thev terminate their being; v/ith this life,

and return to that ftate from which they

fprung at their birth ; the parts affigned

them to perform extend no -farther than the

ftage of this world ; at their laft icene the

a£lors go off, and become what they were

before in common nature. I am afiiamed,

my dear friend, to carry this fuppofition any

farther,
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farther, as I perceive it would lead me int<5

an obvious abfurdity.

That is nothing to the purpofe, Cebes*

We muft think for thofe who would not

blufh fo eafily at an abfurd conclufion.

Similar beings, you have maintained, muft,

according to the wife plan of the creation,

have fimilar deftinies.

Yes.

All created beino;s who think and will

are fimilar to each other ?

Certainly.

If even one thinks more juftly, truly,

perfeftly, and comprehends moi'e objects

than another, yet there are no bounding

lines which feparate, or, as it were, divdde

them into different clafles ; they rife in un-

diftinguifhable degrees one above another,

and make but one fingle kind— Do they

not ?

This muft be granted.

And if there are flill higher fpirits than

us.
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tis, which excell each other in different de-

grees of perfe6lion, and approach gradu-

ally to the infinite being, Do they not all,

as created beings, belong to one finglekind?

Juit.

As their qualities are not efTentially dif-

ferent, their dellinies muft be efientially

iimilar, and only in imperceptible degrees

different from each other. As in the great

plan of the creation every thing is ordered

according to a fyftem of complete harmony,

the deftinies of all beings muft ftrictly ac-

cord with their merits and perfections. Can

we poflibly doubt of this ?

Not in the lead.

My friends, the queftlon we are now con-

fideririg begins to grow particularly in-

tereftlng. Its deciiion concerns not only

• the human race, but the whole w^orld of

thinking: beinirs.

Are they dcftined to real im mortality, to

axx exiftence of perpetual confcioufnefs and

fclf-
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felf-feeling ? or are thefe benefits, after ^

fliort enjoyment here below, withdrawn,

and fucceeded by eternal infenfibility and

oblivion ?

In the judgement of the fupreme being

this queftion mufi: have been decided in a

general manner.

Should we not therefore, in our enquiry,

confider it in a general point of view ?

MoiL properly.

But the more general the objeft, the

more abfurd are our apprehenfions. All

finite fpirits have innate qualities which un-

fold themfelves, and become more perfcdl

by exercife. Man improves his natural

{lren2:th to think and feel with aftonifhins:

rapidity ; every fenfation makes a croud

of perceptions ftream in upon him, which

are inexpreffible by the human tongue

;

and as he contrafts thefe feelings with

each other, compares, confiders, concludes,

choofes, or rejeds, his perceptions are mul-

3 tiplied
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tiplied to infinity. At the fame time there

is an inceflant aflivity of the innate facul-

ties of the fpirit, which form in him wit,

underftanding, reafon, invention, fenfe of

beauty and goodnefs, magnanimity, philan-

thropy, affability, and all thofe other per-

fedtions which no mortal hitherto has

been able to avoid acquiring. Allow that

we difcover flupidity, folly, fenfeleifnefs,

meannefs, and cruelty, in many men ; as

in comparifon of men with each other,

thefe appellations may often be jufl ; but

there never exifled a being who had not

fome mark of underftanding given him ;

nor a tyrant, whofe bofom was entirely di-

vefted of humanity. We all acquire the

fame qualities ; the only difference is in

their being more or lefs perfe6l ; even the

mofl impious of men cannot a6l dire£lly

contrary to his deflination. He may con-

tend againfl it wdth the utmoil: obftinacy,

but ftill the original bent of his genius to

M ^Qod
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good will at laft prevail. While man is

addi£led to a vicious courfe, he continues

imperfeft and miferable ; but the improve-

iTient of his natural good dilpofition pro-

motes at the fame time, even without his

confcioufnefs or inclination, the end and in-

tention of his beino;. No human bein^

has ever lived in benevolent commerce with

his fellow creatures, who has not left the

vvorld more perfecl than he firft trod it.

Hie fame cafe applies to the whole ftate of

thinking beings : 5s long as they have felf-

feeling, they think, will, defirc, abhor ; their

innate capacities expand and approach more

;;iid more to pcrfeftion : the longer they

are fo employed, their powders become the

more aclive, ready, and quick ; their action

is lefs retarded, they become more capable

of difcerning their real happinefs, in con-

templating real beauty and perfection : and

yet, m.y friends, muft all thefe acquired

godly perfections fuddealy vanifli, and, hkc

6 light
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light froth on the water, or an arrow fhot

through the air, leave no traces behind them

that they ever were ? The fmalleft atom

caiinot be loft without the mofl miraculous

annihilation ; yet fliall thefe excellencies

difappear for ever ? What idea of the crea-

tion does this opinion fuggeft to us ? In

the all-wife plan, certainly whatever is good

is of endlefs ufe ; and every perfection of

cndlefs confequence, that is, the perfedlion

of fimple fpirits, as no aftual perfection can

be allowed to compound beings, which are

changeable and perifhable.

In order to make this (jlearer, my friends,

we muft again confider the difference be-

tween fimple and compound beings. With-

out referring to the fimple and thinking

being, we have feen that neither bea^ity,

order, nor harmony, can be attributra to

things which are compound ; nor could

they even be colle6tlve]y confidered, in or-

der to make out a whole. Neither are

M 2 they
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they intended in the univerfal plan to havd

any will concerning themfelves ; for they

are lifelefs, and unconfcious of their exis-

tence, and incapable of any perfeftion m
themfelves. The end of their being is ra-

ther to be difcovered in the living and feel-

ing parts of the creation : the Hfelefs fub-

ftance ferves the living as the inftrument of

feeling, and certifies to it not only the fen-

fual feeling of various things^ but alfo give^

ideas of beauty, order, fymmetry, and per-

fection ; or, at leaft, affords the matter for

all thefe feelings with which the thinking-

being is imprefled, according to the power

of its internal adivity. In the compound

we find nothing exifting by itfelf, nothing

that is durable and ftable, fo as that wc

could fay in the fecond moment, it is what

it was in the firft.

J^^^'While I look at you, my friends, the light

of the' fun, which is"refle£led from your

faces, not only varies its ftream, but your

6 bodic?
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bodies alfo have, in the fame interval, un-

dergone innumerable changes in their in-

ternal form and texture ; all parts of them

are altered from what they were. As the

wife and happy of former times have re-

marked, corporeal things are not^ but fpring

up and decay, thereis no durability orftability

in them ; they fufFer an irrefiftable torrent of

changes, by which every compound being

is inceflantly generated and diffolved. This

Homer has fignified, when he terms Ocean

the father, and Thetis the mother, of all

things ; he has thus intended to demonftrate,

that all bodies in the vifible world fpring

up and perifh by means of a feries of con-

tinual changes, and as if they were upon

^ perpetually-agitated fea, never remain one

moment in the fame fituation.

If the compound fubftance is incapable of

any duration in itfelf, how much lefs will

it be capable of any perfection which we

have obferved can only be attributed to it

M 3 by
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by the thinking being. Hence we fee, in

inanimate nature, beauty fade and bloom ;

what is perfeft, decay, and appear again

under another form ; apparent irregularity

and regularity, harmony and difcord, agree-

able and what is otherwife, good and bad,

in endlefs variety, alternately fucceed each

other^ according as the ufe, advantage,

convenience, pleafurc, and happinefs of the

living world require, for whofe benefit they

were produced.

The living part of the creation confifts

of two clafles ; the one capable of feeling

only, the other of feeling and thinking

:

both have this in common, that they are of

durable natUi^e ; can poffefs and enjoy an

internal felf-fubfiftingperfeftion. We ob-

ferve the perceptions, defires, and natural

inftinS: of all animals, which inhabit the

earth, accord and correfpond in: \ a :jmoft

wonderful manner v/ith their necelliities,

and t-end to their prefervation, happinefs^

and
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and increafe, and, in part, to the benefit of

their pofterity. This harmony dwells

within them ; for all thefe feelings and

in{lin£l are qualities of the fimple incor-

poreal being which is confcious of them

in itfelf, and in other things. They are

fufceptible, therefore, of a true perfefhicn,

which is not derived from external things,

but has its {lability and durability in itfeif.

If lifelefs things are made partly for tiieir

iiipport, neceffities, and convenience, they

are confequently capable of enjoying thefc

benefits : of feeling, pleafure and difplea-

fure, love and hatred, iiappinefs or the con^

trary, and of becoming internally perfedl

or imperfe(3;. If inanimate things have

l^en a means employed by the all-wife

Creator in his plan, the animals enter into

the chain of his deligns : fince a pa'rt of what

is; lifelefs has been produced for tbem^ and

they are capable of enjoying, and therefore

of becoming in themfelves harmonious and

- M 4 perfeft.
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perfed:. But as we view them before us

upon the earth, we do not fee in them any

conftant progrefs towards a higher degree of

perfection. They receive, without inftruc?

tion, without refledion, without exercife,

without intention, or deiire of knowledge,

in a manner immediately from the hands of

the Creator, thofe gifts, aptnefs, and in-,

ftind, which are neceffary for their prefe^r-

Vation and increafe. More they nevipr

Vv^ould acquire if they outhyed a century,

or incrcafed and propagated to eternity,

Tht^y can neither vitiate nor improve -what

is given them, nor impart it to another.'

•B^t exercife it, according to their natural

xnftind:, as long as it is of ufe in their fitur

ation ; after which they appear to forget it.

By rneans ^gf human inftruclion, a few'

tam^e animajs^may be trained to Wir, pr to

perfgrm fome domeftic offices; but theiy

(hew fufficiently by the way and manner ii>l

which they muft be taught, that they are

not
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•^ot deftined on earth to make any fteadjr

progrefs to perfeftion, but that a certain

degree of infdn£l with which they are

born is the utmoft limit of their capacity,

^nd that of themfelves they aim no farther,

iior would, from any natural impulfe, make

efforts beyond it. This ftanding ftill, as it

were, this ftupid content with the narrow

bounds of their being, and total abfence of

defire to elevate or raife themfelves above it,

demonftrate that they have not been the

chief, but are inferior beings in the defio-n

of the creation, and meant to beaffiftant to

things of nobler deftination, in fulfilling-'

the fupreme views. But the fource of life

and feehng is a fimple felf-fubfifting thing,

which, under all changes that it fufFers, ha«

fomething conftant and lafting in it ; there-

fore the talents, the properties which it ac-

quires by tuition, or receives immediately

from the haad of the Creator, belong pro,

perly
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perly to it, and cannot be totally loft in any

natural manner.

As this fimple being does not ceafe to be,

therefore it does not ceafe to further the

views of the Creator, but becomes fitter

and fitter to bring to completion the great

end of its original author. This is con-

fonant to the infinite v/ifdom with which

the plan of this world has been laid. Every

thing in it ftrivTS and labours incefiantly to

^ccompliih certain views in this plan. To

every real fubftance an endlefs feries of

fundions is prefcribed, through which it

muft gradually proceed, each ftage or oc-

cupation preparing and making it fittei* for

th^t which is to follow. According to

thefe principles the fpiritual being, which

infpires animals, is of infinite duration, and

continues perpetually fulfilling the views of

God in the feries of deitinations appointed

l^ijJi tb<J uniyei:ikl plan. '

5ii9rhialt ithe(e animals, and merely fenfual

rnx^c)irri feeling
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feeling natures, will in time lofe their infe-

riority of condition, and, elevated by a look

of the Almighty, enter the realm of fpirits

we can with no certainty predidl ; but I am
much inclined to believe.

As rational beings occupy a principal place

in the great univerfe, fo man holds the chief

rank upon earth. Nature adorns herfelf

for this mimic mafter of the creation in ail

her maiden beauty. What is animated ferves

not only for his ufe, convenience, food,

cloathing, and habitation, but alio contri-

butes highly to his amufement, pleafures,

and inftruftion ; even the mofl diftant

worlds, the moft remote ftars which are

fcarcely diftinguifhable by the eye, minifter

to his knowledge, and offer their rays to

light him to the fpheres.

t: Ifwe would know the deftination of man
upon earth, we muft obferve what he does

here— He brings with him on this ftao^

neither aptnefs nor inftinfl:, neither the

^^^^^^" means
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means of fhelter nor defence, and appears,

at his firft entrance, more indigent and

helplefs than the irrational beaft. But an

endeavour and capacity to help his condi-

tion, thofe fublime difpofitions of which a

created nature is fufceptible, fupply in va-

rious vv^ays the vv^ant of that animal aptnefs

and inftindl which admit of no improve-

ment. No fooner does he enjoy the light

,of the fun than all Nature labours to make

his faculties perfeft ; one objeft fharpens

his fenfe, imagination, and power of me-

mory ; another exercifes his more noble per-

ceptions, cultivates his underftanding, his

judgement, his reafon, and difccrnment;

the beauties of nature form his tafte, and

refine his feelings ; the fublime raifes his

admiration, and lifts his conceptions above

this tranfitory ftate. Order, concord, and

iymmetry, ferve not only for his rational

amufement, but difpofe the powers of his

mind to that proper harmony which is con-

ducive
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ducive to their perfedlion. Whenever he

efiTters into fociety to become ufeful to his

equals, by profecuting the means of happi-

nefs, behold ! higher perfedions are un-

folded in him, which were hitherto en-

veloped as in a bud. He acquires a fenfe

of duties, rights, privileges, and obhgations,

which raife him in the clafs of moral be-

ings : then he gains ideas of juftice, equity,

honour, and refpeft. HisafFe6lions, which

were at firft engrofled by his family and

kiiT((Jfed, expand now into patriotifm and

philanthropy, and, from the latent feed of

lympathy, fpring up benevolence, charity^

and magnanimity.

By degrees focial converfe produces afnibi-

Uty, exchange of fentiment, and the matu-

rity of all the moral virtues which kindle

the heart to friendfhip, the foul to intrepi-

dity, and fire the mind with the love of

truth. Jealoufies are excited, love' and

hatred are roufed, alternate fcencs of feri-

oufnefs
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oufnefs and gaiety, chearfulnefs and melan-

choly, are fpread over human hfe, and give it

charms which excel all other fimple and

unfociai joys in fv^eetnefs. The poflef*

lion, therefore, of all the good things of this

world, the enjoyment of the mofl exquifitc

pleafures, would pleafe but little, if they

could be tafted only in folitude ; for the

mofi: fublime and pompous objefts in na-

ture, delight the focial animal, man, not

near fo much as a fight of his fellow crea-

tures.

At length this rational creature attains,

for the lirft time, true ideas of God and his

attributes. How bold a ftep to a higher

perfeclion ! From communication with his

fellow creatures, he fteps into communica-

tion with his Creator ; difcovers the relation

ia.tvvhich he^ himfelf, the whole human

race, all animate and inanimate things, ftand

to the maker and fupporter of all ; the great

order of caufes and ciFeds in nature be-

comes
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comes to him an order of means and views

;

what he has as yet enjoyed upon earth

feemed to have been thrown from the

cloilds : now thefe clouds open and dif-

cover the friendly donor who has made all

thofe benefits abound to him ; the endovv-

ments he poffefles of body and mind, he

knows to be the gift of the all-good Fa-

ther. All beauties, all harmony, goodnefs,

wifdom, providence, ways and means,

which he has acknowledged hitherto in the

vifible and invifible world, he confiders as

thoughts of the Almighty, which are given

him to read in the book of creation, in or-

der to advance him to a higher perfedion.

To this kind father and tutor, this gracious

regent of the world, he confecrates at the

fame time all virtues of his heart ; and they

afllime in his eyes a godly fplendoTar, as he

knows that, through them alone, he can

pleafe the fupreme. Virtue alone leads to

happinefs, and we cannot pleafe tlie Creator

other-
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otherwife than by ftriving after oiir real

happinefs. What a height has man in this

lituation reached upon earth ! Confi3er him,

my friends, the pure-minded fubjedl of the

kingdom of God, how all his thoughts,

wifhes, inclinations, and paffions, are nar-

monized ! how they all tend to the real

well-being of the creature, and the admira-

tion of the Creator. If the world could

only fhew one example of fuch perfec-

tions, would we hefitate to fay, this being",

diis dbjeft of divine regard, muft be the

final end of the creation ?

Certainly all the features of this pic-

ture do not flrike men in general, but a few

only of noble natures who are the orna-

ments of the human race, and, perhaps,

die Ime of feparation between men and

higher fpirits ; they all belong, however, to

one clafs. From the loweft to the higheft,

from tHe moft ignorant of men to the moft

accomplifhed of created fpirits, all have a

defti-
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(Jeftination:, not more becoming the wlfdom

of God, than ad.apted to their own powers

and capacity ; namely, to make themfelves

and others more perfefl:. This path is traced

before them, and the moft perverfe will

cannot entirely avoid purfuing it. Every

thing which lives and thinks muft unavoid-

ably exercife its intelle£luai faculties, and

improve and ftrengthen them, in order to

advance with more or lefs fpeed towards

perfedlion. But when is this aim accom-

pliflied ? Never fo fully, it would appear,

but that the way to further progrefs is ftill

open ; for created beings can never attaiir

the ultiinate heioht of perfeftion. The

higher they mount, the more unlimited

profpefts they difcover to fpur on their

ileps. The conftancy of their endeavour

refembles time in its continued progrefr

fion. E;^ imitation of God man hxajr gra-

dually approach to his perfe£lions ; and

in this, approach the happinefs of fpirits

u N con-
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confifts. But the way to them is endlefs,

and created beings, therefore, can never

reach its term. This endeavour, then, has

no Hmits in man's life. His wifhes aim al-

ways at fomething infinite. Our defire of

knowledge is infatiable ; our ambition alfo :

even the bafe paffion of avarice torments

and diftreffes v/ithout ever fatisfying us.

The perception of beauty is endlefs : the

fublime charms us by the undifcoverable

nature which adheres to it : pleafure, as foon.

as we are fatiated, is painful. Wherever

we meet boundaries that are infurmount-

able, our imagination lay^ us in fetters;.

and the heavens themfelves appear to limir

our exiftence to too narrow a fphere ; there-

fore we let our imagination willingly range,

and conceive fpace to be interminable and

boundlefs. Thefe perpetual efforts, the aim

of which is ftill accomplifliing, but never

aceomplifhed, are confiftent with the na-

turc^the properties, and deftination. of fpi-

6 rits ;
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rits ; and the wonderful works of infinity

certainly prefent objedts enow to employ

them for ever : the more we penetrate into

their myfteries, the larger grows the pro-

fpedt which ftrikes our eager looks ; the

more we difcover, the farther we wiOi to

enquire ; the more we enjoy, the liiore iri-'

exhauftible appears the fouree of our plea-

fures.

Thus, from the irrefiftible tendency and

iinpulfe in rational beings to attain a ftate

more perfeft, we have ample grounds to

believe, their perfedion is the final end of

the creation. We may conclude this world

has been produced for the exiftence of fpi-

rits, which might elevate themfelves by de^'

gfees to perfeftion, and feel their utmoft'

happinefs in their progrefs towards it.

That thefe beings are to be flopped, i#
the midft of their courfe, not only flopped,

but all at once thrown back with the whoW"
fruit of their efforts, into the abyfs of anni^

N % hilation.
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hilation, cannot be the defign of the Ckc-

ator. As fimple beings, they are unperifh-

able ; as fybftances, whofe exiftence is in-

dependent on other created beings, their

perfeftions muft be durable, and of con-

ftant increafe ; as rational beings, their e;n-

(Jeavours to acquire fpiritual beauty a,re

continual, and nature cites their efforts

by motives that are fublime. As the ulti-

mate end of the creation, they cannot be

fubordinate to other ends, nor flopped in

the improvenaent or pofleffion of their per-

fedlions.

Is it confiflent with the fupreme wifdorn.

to produce a world, in order to make the

happinefs of the creatures which inhabit it,

arife from the contemplation of its beaujtiea,

and a moment after deprive them of that

enjoyment for ever ? Can the divine author

have made fuch a phantom of blifsi J^h?^

vvhole aim of their being ? No, my

friends : nature has not given us the defire

6 of
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of eternal happlnefs in vain. Our wiflies

can and will be fatisfied. The defign of

the creation will fubfift as long* as the things

fcreated ; the admirers of the divine per-

fedions will fubfift as long as the work

where thofe perfedions are vifible.

As we fulfil the views of the fupreme

being on earth by developing our intellec-.

tual faculties, in like manner we fliall con-

tinue in another life under the guard of di-

vine providence, to exercife and perfect

ourfelves in virtue, that we may render

ourfelves more fit to accomplifh his defigns,

tlxfe cMin of which extends from us to in-

finity. To make a paufe any where in this

courfe, is palpably incompatible with Cld^^s

Wifdom, his goodnefs, or omnipotence

;

and can as little have been his intention^ as

extl-feme milery to jnnocent creatures.
''

How much to be pitied is the fate of a

mortal, whom fophiflry has robbed of^' thb

confoling profped of futurity. His flate

N 3 in
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in this world muft be a dream of defpair*

What idea is more grievous to man's foul

than annihilation ! What objedt more me-

lancholy than a creature who fees that event

rapidly approaching, and in the mournful

expectation of it frequently anticipates the

moment of calamity ? In days of happi-

nefs, this terrible thought fteals upon his

imagination, like a ferpent through a bed

of flowers, and poifqns every enjoyment of

life. In days of adverfity it crufhes him

helplefs to the ground, and takes from him

the only hope which can fweeten mifery,

the reliance on a better life. The idea of a

fudden annihilation is fo oppofite to the na-

ture of a human foul, that we can, in no

point of view, reconcile them, or avoid

feeing a thoufand abfurdities and contradic-

tionj in the opinion. What is life, already

chequered with miferies, if its moft agree-

able moments are to be galled befides with

the affliding forefight of inevitable annihi-

lation ?
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lation ? What is an exiftence of yefterday

and to-day which will ceafe to-morrow ?

A defpicable trifle, which rewards us for the

pains, labour, and difficulties attending its

prefervation, moft wretchedly indeed : and

yet to him who has no other hope before

him, this trifle muft be his all. The con-

fequence of this opinion muft be, that the

prefent exiftence is an ineftimable good

which nothing in this world can counter-

balance. i/The moft painful, the moft tor-

tured ftate, muft be preferable to the entire

annihilation of his being. -,His love to life

becomes abfolutely unconquerable. What

confideration can w^e fuppofe powerful

enough to tempt him to the fmalleft expo-

fure of it ?

Honour and Fame ;

Thofe fliadows muft vanifh when he

confiders other real goods which may come

in comparifon wdth them —• the Welfare of

his family, his friends, his native country,

N 4 Were
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Were it the welfare of the whole hiamah

race, the pitiful enjoyment of a few moments

IS his whole confolation, and therefore of un-

fpeakable value. How will he dare to mount

the breach in a liege ? What he ventures for,

in comparifon with whathewifhes topre|5brve,

is a mere nothing, as life, in his eftimaric>A,

is more precious than all other pofleffions.

But it may be aiked, are there not heroic

fpirits who vvould facrifice life for the rights

of humanity, for liberty, virtue, or truth\^

Yes ; and many have expofed it from fan

lefs laudable motives. But the heart cer-

tainly, not the underftanding, has moved

them to fuch a reiblution. B^uch actions

thev , belie their own principles, without

being confcious of it. He who hopes for

a future life, and makes the aim of his pre-

fent exiftence confift in a 2;radual advance-

ment to perfeftion, may fay to himfelf.;

Behqld, you arc fent here to make yourfelf

mprc peFfeft by the furtherance of good j;

: . -
you
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you may therefore promote good, even at

the expence of your life, if it cannot other-

wife be cftefted. If tyranny threatens the

turn ofyom native country, if juftice is

in danger of violation, virtue of being op-

preffed, or religion and truth perfecuted

;

then make ufe of your life for the end it

was conferred upon you, and preferve to

the human race thofe means of iheir happi-

'"^^ nefs. The merit of advancing virtue with

fo much reiignation gives your beino- an un-

fpeakable worth, which at the fame time

will be of infinite duration. Whenever

death warrants to me what life cannot, then

it is my duty, my vocation, and the mo-

ment deftined for me to die. The worth df

life appears, and ought to be comparecfWith

other goods only, when it is confidered as a

means to happinefs. As foon as we loft

with life all exiftence, it ceafes to be i

means; then its prefervation becomes thS

objea, the only aim of our wifhes, th6

greateft
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greateft good we can poffefs, and is loved

and defired for itfelf alone : no other good

in the world can be equalled, much lefs

preferred to it, as it furpaffes all others in

magnitude. It is therefore impoiiible for

me to believe, that a man who apprehends

that his being i^ for ever terminated with

this life, fhould, according to his principles,

facrihce himfelf for the Vv^elfare of his coun-

try, or the human race, I am rather of

opinion, that as often as the prefervation of

|he native country requires an individual to

lofe his life, or to be in danger of lofing it,

a war muil: enfue between the ftate and

this citi/cen ; and what is fingular, a war

"fel^ich is juft on both fides : for has not the

native country a right to demand the facri-

fice of the life of any citizen for the wel-

fare :0f the whole ? But the citizen, wheu'-

ever- life becomes his fupreme good, has

exaftly an oppofite right. He can, he may,

nay, according to his principles, he ought to

plot
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plot the deflru£tion of his country, in order

to preferve his own dearer life for fome

longer enjoyment. On fuch grounds every

moral being has an abfolute right to contrive

the deftru6lion of the whole world, if it

will prolong his own exiftence. All his

fellow creatures have the fame right. What
a general revolt is this ! What confufion

and diftraftion muft it occafion in the world !

A war which is juft on all fides ; a general

war of moral beings, where every one has

the right on his fide; a conteft which, iq.

itfelf, cannot, even by the moft uprio-ht

judges, be decided according to juftice and

equity : What can be more abfurd ?

If all the opinions which have engaged

mankind in difpute were appealed at th^

throne of Truth, do you not believe, my
friends, that this goddefs could inftanta-

neoufly decide and eftablifh irrevocably

which of them were true, and which were

Unquef-
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Uhqueftionably.

For in the realm of truth no doubts o'r

iincertainty can exift ; every thing there i's

decidedly true or falfe. Nobody will deny,

1 trulr, that a docrrine, which cannot be

maintained without admitting abfolute con*

tradidtions, inexplicable doubts, or unde-

cided uncertainties, muft be falfe, at leaft

in the kingdom of Truth ; as in heir empii'fe

a perfect harmony reigns, w^hich nothing

can interrupt or difturb. The fame charac-

'ter diftinguiflies Juftice : before het tribunal

all differences are adjufted, and right deter-

mined according to immutable rules : therfc

no judicial cafe remains undecided or doubt-^

fui : no two moral beings ha\^e an equal

claim to the fame thing. All thofe weak-

lidSes are the inheritance of man, whofe

feeblenefs of fight makes him incapable of

'ffifcernins; all the reafons which would de-

termiiie his judgement in its enquiries after

truth, ar unable to weigh and appreciate

them.
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them. All the rights of moral beings^ lika

all truths, accord in perfe£l harmonj, iu thc^

Vn4erilanding of the fupreme being. A\\

cjuties and obligations which appear at vari-j

%ijcq with each other,, and fufpend thc5

judgensient and actions of beings of a limited

nature, are there reconciled. Two oppoli.te»,

yet equal rights, are as abfurd in the eyeSi Q§

oninifcience as the affirmatve and nega^

tive of the fame propofition ; as the exif-

tence and non-exiftence of the faime being,.

What Ihall we fay then of an opinion

which, from the mpfl conne£led and juftly-

formed conclufions, would lead us to idea^.

that are fo inconfiftent and unmaintainable?

Would Truth give them her fanfcion ?

My friend Crito, a few days ago, at-

tempted to convince me that I wa/ not

bound to fubmit to the laws of the republic,

and that I Ihould have been juftif^abtejp

flying from thefentence pronounced againff-

me. Unlefs I am miftaken in my judge-

ment
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ment of his way of thinking, he maintained

that opinion merely becaufe he thought the

fenrence of my judges unjuft. If he was

convinced that I was guilty of the crimes

that have been laid to my charge, then he

would not deny the right of the republic to

punifli me with death, and my obligation

to fiiffer it. This right to adl: invariably

implies an obligation to fufFer : and if the

republic^ or any other moral agent, has a

right to punifh him who offends with

death, if a (lighter punifhment is not fuf-

iicient, the offender, according to the rigour

of juftice, is obliged to fuffer that punifh-

ment ; were this obligation to fuffer, not

binding, the right to punifh would be ideal

and vifionary. As in the phyfical world

there cannot be an agent without a patient,

fo in the moral world there cannot be a

right on one fide without an obligation upon

the other,

I do not doubt; my friends, that you and

Crito
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Crito are of the fame opinion with myfelf

upon this head. But we could not think

fo, if life were our deareft poileffion : for, in

that cafe, the mod heinous offender w^ould

be under no obligation to fuffer the puniih*

tnent he deferved ; on the contrary, when

he had merited death from the republic, he

would have a right to deftroy his native

country, which endeavours to deftroy him.

What is paft cannot be recalled. Life -k

his fupreme good : How can he prefer the

prefervation of the republic to it ? How
can nature prefcribe a duty to him which

does not contribute to his utmoft w^elfare ?

How can he lie under an obligation to do or

fuffer any thing which ruins his happinefs^?v

It will not only be juft, therefore, but even

a duty in him to lay his country wafte with

fire and fword, if he can fave his life by it.

But how docs he acquire this fatal right r,.

Before he committed the offence v/hich de-

ferved punifhment, w^as he not, as a t^cin,

oblieed
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obliged to ftudy the \yelfare of mea I As

a citizen, to pro^iote the welfare of his fel-

low citizens ? What could free hirp, frora

this obligation, and give him an oppoiite

right to deftroy every thing around him. ?

What has occafioned this ftrange confii£l ia

hi^ duties ? Who is able to, anfwer I rm
'' 'The committed crime it/elf*^''

Another unhappy confequence of this un-

Biatural opinion is, that its fupporters are a^t

laft obliged to deny the providence of God-

As, according to their fyftem, the life of

man is confined between the narrow limita

of birth and death, they can oveHook its

Qourfe, fi;om its commencement to its. ter-

mination. Thtsy have, therefore, fufficienc

knowledge of the fubje£l to judge of the

ways of Providence, if there is pne. In

the world at large they are infenlible that

numerous accidents do not at all accord

with the ideas which ought to be enter-

tained of the attributes of God, Many

events
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events appear contrary to his goodnefs,.

others contradidl his juftice ; fometimes we

are tempted to think, that the fate of men

depends upon a caufe which is pleafed with

doing eial.' ' In the phyfical conftitution of

man, they difcover great order, beauty, and

proportion ; the wifeft views, and the moft

perfefl: harmony between the means and

end : apparent proofs of the fupreme wifdom

and goodnefs. But in focial and moral life

the traces of the divine attributes are often

invifible : it is not uncommon to fee vice

triumphant, guilt fuccefsful, innocence op-

prcfled, and virtue perfecuted ; the upright

fufFer as often as offenders; mutiny and

fedition obtain their ends as well as the

juftejft legiflature ; and iniquitous war is as

frequently profperous as the deftru6lion of

monfters, or any noble aim for the benefit of

mankind. Misfortunes aw^ait the virtuous

aind the wicked, without diftindlion or re-

gard to merit. If a wife, juft, and power-

O ful
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ful being, watched over the fate of mortak,

and direfted it according to his will, would

not the lame order, which we admire in

our phyfical conftitution, pervade the moral

world ? Perhaps it might be faid, " Thefe

complaints are made by fome difcontented

fpirits, whom neither men nor gods can

fatisfv. Grant them all their w^ifhes,

raife them to the utmoll: height of human

happinefs ; they will ftill find in the

dark recefles of their hearts enou2:h of

fpleen and ill humour to make them com-

plain of their benefactors. In the eyes of

a moderate man the goods of this world are

not fo unequally diftributed as may be ima-

crined. Virtue feels an internal fatisfadlion

accompany her, which is a fweeter recom-

pence than riches or power. Innocence

Would very feldom wifh herfelf in the place

of her oppreflbr ; her inward peace would

be too dear a price for all the charms and

glitter of fortune. Whoever eftimates the I

6 happi-
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happinefs of mankind by examining their
{

feelings, not their opinions, will find their

condition far lefs unhappy than they ufu-

ally reprefent it.'^

Thus mueh may be faid to vindicate the

ways of a wife Providence in nature. But

this reafoning will have weight only, pro*

vided this life does not terminate our ex-

iftence and hope, in that cafe it may, nay

muft, be of greater moment to our future

happinefs, that we ftruggle here with mis-

fortune, that we exercife ourfelves in pa-

tience, conftancy, and refolution, and learn

fubmiffion to the will of God, than if we

forget ourfelves in profperity and affluence.

If I (hould even end my life in torments,

what does it fignify if my foul by that

means acquires the beauty of fuffering in-

nocence ? She is amply repaid for all her

troubles. Her fufferings are but momentary;

her recompence eternal. What, however,

can indemnify him who, under thefe tor-

O a meats.
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ments, concludes his exiftencc for ever,

who lofes with his laft breath all the

virtuous acquirements of his foul during

her warfare in life. Is not the deftiny of

fuch a mortal cruel ? Can he be jujft who

decreed it ? And, in the fuppofition that

the confcioufnefs of innocence could coun-

terbalance all the painful fenfations which

the innocent fufFer from their perfecutors,

even death itfelf ; fliall the oppreflbr, the

violator of the rights of God and men^

leave the fcene of his iniquity, without

awaking from his blind dream, without

acquiring more juft ideas of good and evil,

and becoming fenfible that this world is

governed by a being who is pleafed with

virtue ? If no future life is to be expected,

^Providence can as little be juftified with re-

fpe6l to the perfecutor-as the perfecuted.

Unfortunately, to a great part of man-

kind, thefe feeming difficulties appear irre-

concileable with the exiftencc of the fu-

6 preme
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^ prcme being, who, they imagine, trou-

bks himfelf very little about the def-

tiny of the human race, notwithftand-

ing he has beflowed fo much perfection

on the phylical nature of man. Virtue

and vice, innocence and guilt, he who

worfhips or blafphemes the univerfal ipirit,

and every pitiable error of mind into which

man falls, when he forfakes the path of

truth, are, according to their fyftem, ob-

jefts'of equal indifference in his eyes.

I think it unneceflary, my friends, to in-

fift further ou the infolidity of thefe opi-

nions, as we are all allured that we live

under the immediate protedion of Provi-

dence, and experience no bieffing nor evil

of life which he does not difpenfe.

We know a more fecure and eafy way

out of this labyrinth to our underftandings.

In our eyes the world of moral beings

fpeaks the perfection of its author, as

l(lrongly as the world of nature. As tem-

O 3 ,

pefts,
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pefts, ftorms, earthquakes, inundations,

peflilences, &c. produce occafional diforder

of the parts in the latter, which affifts the

prefervation and pcrfeftion of the whole ; in

like manner, in the moral world, the vices

and depravities of men give rife to num-

berlefs excellencies and virtues, and tempo-

rary calamities lead to permanent felicity.

In order to view the deftiny of one fingle

man in its proper light, we ought to con-

fider it in all its eternity. We cannot ex-

amine and judge of the ways of Provi-

dence, unlefs we could reduce the eternal

duration of a rational being under one point

of view, adapted to the weaknefs of our

perceptions. But were this poffible, be

allured, my friends, we fhould then neither

*cenfure, murmur, nor complain, but awed

and abafhed, adore and teftify our admira-

tion of the infinite wifdom and goodnefs of

the being who governs the univerfe.

From all thefe proofs taken together, I

think
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think we may draw the moft politive affur-

rance of a future life. The faculty of feel-

ing is not a faculty of the body and its ad-

mirable fbrufture, but is the property of an

eflence which is pure and fimple, and con-

fequently unpcrifhabie. The perfection

which this fimple fubftance has acquired

muft, in refpedt to itfelf, have an endlefs

progrefs, and make it ftill fitter and fitter

to fulfil the views of God in nature. Our

foul, as a being, which is rational, and aims

at perfedlion, belongs to the clafs of fpirits

who make the objeft of the creation, and

can never ceafe to be obfervers and admirers

of God's works. Their exiftence com-

mences, as we have fliewn, with a progrefs

from one degree of perfefliion to another

;

their being is capable of perpetual growth

and expanfion : their propenfities point vifi-

bly at infinity, and nature prefents an inex-

hauftible fource to their infatiable defires.

They have befides, as moral beings, a fyf-

O 4 tern
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tern of duties and rights which would ap*

pear full of abfurdities and contradidiong,

if they were to be flopped in their way to

perfedion by oMacles that were infur-

mountablc. And finally, the feeming difor-

der and injuftice which are infeparable from

the life of man make us revert to a feries

of confequences, by which every thin^''

dark and inexplicable in the defimof thino-s

here on earth is rendered clear and confif-

tent. Whoever adheres to the perform-

ance of his duties with fortitude and con-

ftancy of temper, and bears adverfity with

patient refignation to the will of God, will

dcferve and enjoy at laft the recompence of

his virtues ; whereas, he who has trod in

the paths of vice cannot leave this world

without acknowledging, in fome way or

other, that evil doing is not the road to

happinefs. In Ihort, God would impeach

his .wil(|Gm, goodneis, and juftice, if he

h^d created rational beings, and fufFered

them
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them to make a progrefs to perfedion for a

limited term only.

Any one of you might now fay to me—

*

*^ Well, Socrates, you have convinced us

that there is a future life to man ; but tell

us alfo where our departed fpirits ihall in-

habit ? In what etherial region will they

dwell ? How will they be employed ?

What reward will the virtuous fouls meet

with ? And will the vicious be enlightened

and reclaimed ?'*

If any perfbn ^uts thefe queftions to me,

I Ihall fay to him, " Friend, you alk mc

what is beyond my province to anfwer. I

have led you through all the windings of

the maze, and Ihewn you its outlet ; other

guides may condu<Sl: you farther. Whe-

ther the fouls of the impious and wicked

will fufFer froft or heat, hunger or thirft,

will fink in the moraffes of Acherufia, pafs

their time in gloomy Tartarus, or be tofled

on the flames of Phlegethon until they arc

purified ?
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purified ? Whether the bleffed will breathe

pure heavenly ether upon a radiant mount

,qf gold and precious ftones,.bafK themfelves

,,
in the blufhes of the fplendid morning, and

V enjoy perpetual youth, while they drink

infpiring drafts of nectar ? Thefe are quef-

tions which I am totally unable to anfwer.

1/ our poets and mythologifts know better

than me, let them communicate their in-

ftru6lion to others. The caufe of huma-

nity can receive no hurt from the play of

their imagination. With refpe6t to myfelf,

I am content with feelins: a coavi£tion that

the eye of heaven is perpetually upon me

;

that its divine providence and juftice will^

r watch over nie in the next, as it has pro-

.-tc£led me in this Ufe ; and that my real

happinefs confifts in the beauties and per-

fediona of my foul. Thefe perfeftions are,

temperance, juftice, charity, benevolence,

. .knowledge of the fuprcme being, unceaf-

t^jljg efforts to accojpnplifli his views, and re-

fimatiou
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fig-nation to his divine will. Thefc are the

bleflcd felicities which await me in the fu-

turity which now opens before me. Thi-

ther I haften. More I defire not to know

to make me fet out chearfully upon my

journey. You, Simmias, Cebes, and my

other friends, will follow me, each in his

turn. I may now ufe the w^ords of the

tragic poet, and fay, " Inexorable fate

beckons to me. It is now time to go

into the bath. I think it will be more de-

cent to bathe before I take the poifon, that

the women may not have the trouble of

wafhing my body after it is dead."

So be it, faid Crito, as Socrates gave over

fpeaking. But what have you to leave in

charge to your friends or me to do, refpcdl-

ing your children and private affairs ? How
(hall we live to give you pleafure ?

By living, Crito, as I have long fince re-

commended to you. I have nothing far-

ther to add. If you entertain a jufl refpedl

for
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for yourfelf, you cannot fail to live agreeably

to virtue, and my wiflies, independent of

any promife, you may make me. But if

you neglect yourfelf, and do not follow the

-path which I have pointed out to you this

day, as well as formerly, it will be to no

purpofe to make me any promifes at pre-

fent.

My dear Socrates, faid Crito, we will uife

our utmoft efforts to obey you. But how

ihall we do with you after youlfe death ?

As you pleafe, anfwered Socrates, pro*

vided I remain ftlil with you, and do not

make my cfcape elfewhere.

At the fame time he looked at us fmiling,

and faid, I cannot, my friends, perfuade

Crito, that he who now talks, and has for

fome time pafl been converfing with you,

is the true Socrates. He ftill imadnes that

Socrates, and the corpfc which he will very

foon fee, which at this moment ferves- me

as a garment only, arc the fame thing, and

aflfes
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afks how he (hall inter me. All the argu-

ments which I have produced hitherto, to

prove, that as foon as the poifon has ope-

rated I (hall remain no longer here, but be

tranfportcd to the manfions of the blcft,

appear to him mere inventions, to confolc

you for my death. Be fo kind, my friends,

as to aft a contrary part to that which Crito

has done for me. He was bail for me to

my judges, that I (hould not make my

efcape. You muft be my guarantees to

him, that after death I (hall take my depar-

ture hence ; that he may burn my body, or

lay it in the earth, Vv^ithout afflifting him-

lelf by thinking, that the greateft of all

misfortunes has befallen me. Neither muft

he (ay at my interment, They place So-

crates upon the bier ; they carry Socrates

away ; they lay Socrates in the grave—
For know, my dear Crito, that fuch obfcr-

vations are not only contrary to truth, but

ofFcnfive to the departed fpirit. Inter my

body
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body in whatever manner you pleafe, or

the laws ordain ; but be comforted in mind

to think of the happy region to which I am

fled.

Upon faying this, Socrates, attended by

Crito, went into a neio;hbourino; chamber

to wafh himfelf, defiring us to flay till his

return.

During his abfence we entered into a

recapitulation of the arguments we had

heard, in order to preferve their convi£lion

upon our memories, and flrengthen our

fortitude for the trial we were about to ex-

perience in the fate of our friend ; but the

weight they bore, or the folace they af-

forded, could not prevent our minds from

being deeply agitated by the melancholy

event we faw approaching : for in Socrates

v/e felt we were to lofe a father, and to

become orphans in the world.

After he had bathed, his children were

brought to him. He had three ; one of

them
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them was grown up ; the other two were

yet in their infancy. The women of his

houfe alfo came to take leave of him. He

fpoke to them all in prefence of Crito, gave

them his lafl: injiinftions, and then returned

to us.

The fun was about to fet, for Socrates

had ftaid fome time in the bath. He far

down, but had fcarcely began to fpealc

when the officer of the eleven men en-

tered, and, going up to him, ^' Oh, So-

crates," he faid, " I fee fomcthing in you

very different from other men. I have been

ufed to meet w^ith fcornful looks and im-

precations when I have announced the

commands of juftice, and bid them prepare

to drink their lafl draft ; but you are the

moft calm and tranquil man that ever en-

tered thefe walls, and at this moment feem

ftill more fuperiorly fo. Did your bofdm>

feel any refentment, I am certain it wo'^ld

not be towards me, but thofe whom^yca

Aii:^::- kuow
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know.-— I believe I need fay no niore : you

underftand the meflage I have to deUver to

you. Farew^el ; fuffer with patience the

doom awarded you."

At thcfe words he turned from Socrates,

and retired in tears.

Socrates mildly anfwered him as he went.

Friend, adieu ; we fhall do as you defire.

Then addrefling us : Obferve, faid Socrates,

this man ; he has frequently vifited and

converfed with me ; he has a truly kind

and companionate heart ; fee how fincerely

he weeps. But, Crito, we muft obey him :

let the poifon be brought, if it is ready ; if

not, let it be prepared.

Why in fuch hafte, my dear Socrates,

faid Crito : I believe that the fun ftill (hine%

upon the mountains. Many perfons, be-

fore they tafte the cup of death, eat and

drink, and dedicate their laft moments to

love.

They who confider every momentary

fufpea-
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fufpenfion of their fiUe as a gain may do fo.

I have reafons for obferving a different con-

duft. I do not imagine I can gain any

thing by delay ; and I fliould appear ridicu-

lous to myfelf if I were to become avaricious

of hfe, when it is no longer mine.

Crito then made a fign to the flave that

attended. The flave withdrew, and fome-

time after the officer returned with a cup of

poifon in his hand, and advanced with it

towards Socrates.

The virtuous Socrates met him comin<^

Execrates, and faid, Friend, give it me,

and tell me how I am to do ; for you muft

know

Nothing, faid the officer, but to walk to

and fro after you have drank it until your

feet become heavy; then lay yourfelfdown,

that is all.

Socrates took the cup quietly from him,

and, fixing a ftedfafl: look upon the officer,

P aiked
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afked him if he thought a few drops might

be fpilled in hbation to the gods.

The officer anfvvercd, there is no more

than the neceflary quantity.

It is enough, faid Socrates. A prayer,

liowever, I may ftill addrefs— '' Ye gods

" Vx^ho call me— vouchfafe me a happy

** journey."

When he had pronounced thefe words

he raifed the cup to his lips, and emptied it

without difcovering the fmalleft emotion.

At that moment our fortitude failed us,

and a flood of grief burft from us all.

—

I funk under my forrows, an^, in order to

give a free pailage to my tears, covered my

facc with my mantle.

Crito, who was ftill lefs able to reftrain

his emotions, rofe, and walked up and down

the prifon like a perfon difordered.

AppoUodorus, who had never ceafed

•weeping, alm^oft during the whole day, be-

gan now to utter bitter lamentations.

Socrates
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Socrates, who alone continued unmoved,

called to us, and faid : my friends, be calm ;

I fent the women, away that I might not be

troubled wdth their weaknefs. I have been

tpld, that a man fliould endeavour to leave

the world amidft prayers and benediftions ;

I hope, therefore, you will behave your-

felves like men.

This unfhaken conftancy of foul in So-

crates made us afliamed, aiid put a paufe to

our grief.

He walked about in the prilbn until his

feet began to feel heavy, and then laid him-

felf down on the bed on his back, as he had

been directed*. Soon after the officer came

to obferye him ; pinched his foot, and aiked

him if he felt it.

Socrates anfwered. No.

He did the fame to his thigh ; but imme-

diately turned round to us, and told us it

was cold and ftifF. He felt him again, and

faid, His lower belly begins to be affeded :

a*
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z§ foon as,^-l1ie poifon reaehes his heart he

will llxpire.
f

'^

'iSocrates, who had been covered by the

ofl^er,' uncovered himfelf, and faid, Crito,

§^^^t^/|bi:gte^^,n>y friend, to offer a cock to

Efciilapius ; we owe him a facrifice.

Q^l^jcpYicd^ it fhall be done. Hav(?-

you any thing further to command ?

To- this no anfwer followed.

A moment after he was convulfed. The

officer then uncovered him, but his looke

were fixed ; upon which Crito fhut his

mouth and eyes.

Such, Execrates, was the end of our friend

•— a man who, of all men we have known^

was certainly the moft virtuous, wife, and

juft.

I 1 N I S.
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